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bonfire, the refuse should he gathered up in
b*rrvb and kept dry.—Amernan Ay.
Fattening Swlno.
A common error in fattening "wine Is delayta>
ing it until late in the *ti*in. The food
not only to
is
into the

hM wnf h..w the money |um.

Dot how U comes, who knows? Who knows?
wry Yankee mother*! nun
<"aa tell you bos "the thin|( is done.

huild up tho tissues, hut to furnish animal
heat. In wtirm weather hut little fuel for

by lionet toil and trade;
%n«l Jriiinc »|«»de.
By yiel.lini:
And building «hl;>«, balloon* and drums;
It

come*

And that's the way the money
flow does it come? Why,

as

food is needed for this purpoee.and fat accumulate* readily ; almost the whole food eatanimal
en will be exhausted in keeping the

comes.

warm—hence tho

it foes,

Ity rpiauing, weaving, knitting hose,
Ity stitching shirts and coats <bi Jews,
Erecting church**, renting |>ews.
Ami manufacturing boots and ahoea;
For thumps, and twists, and cuts and hues.
And head* and hearts, tongues, lungs A thumbs;

And that'a the way the money

fatten

give

keep

supply

until tho harvest commences, and a
he taken from the field.
Every animal relishes a

can

and

variety

of food,

swine will turn with eagerness

fattening

from their accustomed feed of com to munch
Their appecom stalks.
j«ea vin>w, or green
tites will be ki-pt up hy gratifying this natural desire. Ground feud of rye and outs, or

oats and peas, to take the place of corn occasionally, will he beneficial; and then*

should be a liberal allowance ol green food,
with all the dairy wash that can be spared.
Clear water is also essential, and should always be supplied to the pen.

The money comes- how did1 say T
Not always in an honest way:
It cootM by tricks as well u toil.
Hut how is that? Why, slick as oil,
lty putting pet* in eojfce
lly swapping watches, knives an I naffs.

Doop Plowing.

An I peddling woollen clock* an<l plums;
And that's the way the money eoutea.

writer makes tlie fol-

Engliah

A iwnt

lowing *wible remarks

How dors it come?—wait, let me aee.
It very seldom cornea to me;
It cornea by rale, I cur«*, an l scale,

on

dwp

eulturo

"That land may bo injured by doop
is • common but very erroneous opinion.—
eulturo

Ift the nature of the land Ik>

Jeep plowing.

Agricultural.

what it may, it

can

T.-rtility only by

Fanner*' Tools.
some

skill

a

b« rais^l t»> its

greatest

sufficiently deep pulverixa-

tion and mixture of the ingredients. Whore
tho MilMoil is of gixnl quality, and in many
it i* 'wttt-r than the soil, bring it up

place*

it onco to the surface.

Whore

d«>ep

culture

in their use, will often save the farmer tuuv.li ia
judiciously executed, in no ca*w do>* the
tiiue in sending lor a mechanic, ami some ex- new earth Imon or d»*troy the fertility ol
Every farmer should the old on the
|M>nno in paying him.
they improve cuoh

repairs on

lxj able to nuke Btnall

contrary,
hia wagons,
other, ami constitute u deeper and
or a portion
ductive soil.

more

gat<w, buildings, 1<*. A i>>om,
of a room, should be derated to keeping these
tools;

a

pin

«M4-h one to

or

nail should be inserted (or
name of each

hang on, and the
ur painted ui»«I<*r

pro-

Cows.—The editor of the

Caboard

Agricultural

(Eng.)

Gazette

estimates on*

the pin, that
acre of cabbage to Iw worth three acre* of
it may bo promptly returned to it* place—
Ho recommend* sowing
for ww.
«lo Dot wait for a more couvenient aeaaon.but turnips
in beds, either in autumn or spring, ami
seed
muni every tuol to ita pin tho moment it it
towanl the end of May, at the
done with. It left out of place a minute, it transplanting
One pound
rate ol 8000 plant* to the acre.
a
will be likely to remain a week, ami cauae
2400
about
will
teed
of
planu.
product
Km of time in looking for it a hundred tiimw

tool written

great*? than in

replacing it promptly. Keep-

How to Kill Wrrtu Glim.—An intelliing every thing in ita place ia a habit, coattool* should gent fanner, who n*id<« in Danville, gives
The
formed.
when
nothing
ing
bo a hammer aaw, auger*, brace and bita, un the lolluwing as the Im«i method ol killho
gimlet*, ecrcw-drivar. wrench, two planea, ing witch gran*. He know* whereof
land
the
trowand
from
file*
aaw-ect,
Plough
mallet,
experience.
raap,
speaks,
el. and a bo« withcoui|«rtmcut« for different by the tint of September, at leust 10 inches
lto careful to turn the green *ward
aii d n.iila, *erew», nuta, holt*, Ac. Common deep.
The result is that tho roots of
farm impiemenN And tool*, aueh ita hoea, thoroughly.
and become thoroughly killed.
>to.,
heat,
rakea,
the
ahovvla,
lorka,
acytltva.
gra*«
fp«l>«,
the op|»mito Ploughing ik'-p not only kill* the gra««, hut
may bo in the mdid room on
aide, and the iuiiio precaution taken to keep decreases tho lalwr of hoeing 50 j>er cvut.,
erery

one

in ita

place.—Country

A New Uno for
An

Engtiah paper

ened with
•in*

<»f the

a

(»«•*/.

ami increases the

Apples.

cider famine, not from the fail-

applea,

alth »ugli

a

crop.—Lnristvn Jour.

Miscellaneous.

"We are threat-

auv*

partial crop,
applied to

form of Oppression

over

the Mind

or

likely

an*

ate a revolution in the

to

apple trade."

life.
and

Something Bottcr than Guano.

At

length,

prime
why not again pi forward,

bing.

and cndeaTor to Many families were anxious that Mr*.
a*
wliat
they had lost? Thornhy *hould receive their daughter*
regain, at least part,
to him- hoadcr*; thi*occa*ioncd au extension ofthcir
owed
which
he
wan a
it
duty
Surely
house
Hut her husliand plan. A larger and more convenient
self and iiis children.
made for the
shrunk from again mingling with what ho was taken, and arrangmcnt*
accommodation of l>oarder*, and ulso for the
world.
deemed a cold and
a

unfeeling

reception of a larger nuinlter of day-scholani.
Mr. Thornhy viewed with wonder the sueccm of his wife and duughtcr.
Why was it
bo rejected because ho
should
that
he
alono
will
help
Many

•'It will bo in ram, Mary,"ho replied, "I
shall lose tho little wo have. You can hardly imagine tho unfeeling manner in which
the unfortunate are treated.

to riso themselves, but was unfortunate? How was it that they
had raiiu-d no many kind friemU around them
very few will extend a hand to savo those
did
eager and nblo to a*«int them ? In what
who an* com)xkrativcly sinking."
consist?
the
difference
more
said
his
is
•'This part true,"
hopeful
The word* of the Quaker often came to
••hut I trust not to tho extent which
those who

seem

likely

wife,

Place more confidence
in your fellow men, and aliove all, have more
reliance upon your Heavenly Father and you
will succeed.
Ilegin at tho bottom of the
You
ladder, and seek a situation as clerk.
you seetn to believe.

are

ccrtainly well qualified

man or

either for

accountant, and will

no

a

sales-

doubt obtain

good salary."
Mr. Thornhy sighed deeply.
"My health," Ktid he, "will not permit mo
to lead the sedentary life of an accountant;

a

n« u

salesman, I fear 1 should stand little

chnnco of success."

"Not with that sad countenance, indeed;
but strive to recover your former clioerful
temj>erumcnt, and all will go well."

He lelt homo for the city with the same sad
downcast look, and slow and

countenance,

measured step.
Ilis wile, who had watched him anxiously
until he wan out of sight, turned sorrowfully

to her eldest

from the window, and said

daughter:

"It is all in rain, Sarah

your poor lather
learn to look

will never succeed until he

can

daughter determined upon

two

up, not only naturally, hut spiritually.'*
Alter sorno expressions of mutual confidence and affection, the excellent mother and

things;

first

commend the husband and father to the
protection of Ilearen, and next to commence together, if possiblo, the keeping of a
to

kind

smull school. This latter
they determined to submit

plan,

to

however,

the father on

his P'turn.
A*

Tbomhy appronchcd the crowded city,
oppressed hy tho doubts and

ho felt mora

fear* which ho hud

urged in

tho conversation

with his wife.
Tli© tint place at which lu> rolled was tho
uffioo of a commission merchant who hud advertised for a |M>rann having qualifications
which William Tliornby folt an undoubted
ajwurunco

that he

pot****!.

On

stating

liin

businew, a young clerk requested him to Iw
seated; at the same time surveying him with
u contemptuous air.
Halt'an hour |>OMvd, and tho employer enten-d.

Tliornby*s name und application

laid before him.

lie stood for

a

were

moment

quietly observing liiiu, und without waiting
to hear tho quulificutions ho was ubout to
urge, said quietly,

•elf,

though

lie

however, tho fever abated,

helpless as
had returned.and nothing

was

left weak and

infant, reason
was needed for his restomtiou

an

good nursing
Don't bo frijjhdear
fertilj anxiety.
no highly improved, exceLuor, patent

and

reader ; we have

freedom

health but

to

from mental
won- noi

Careful and affectionate mining
ami to aell. W hat wo ajwak of
but it w;ia iuij«' »ih!e to |>rcvent
the
wanting,
vis:
his
in
garden,
every man mar bare
IIin children must he
uueasinese.
Fur several jmn rncnUl
refuse of his brush heap.
but bow ? They would share with
small
of
brush,
aupported,
wo have gathered heaps
iser to

puff

jost

him in the poverty, perhapa tbe di«Rrnce,
state of hi* affairs would
currant hushes, etc., into an out which th« involved

weeds.pruningsof evergreens.of grapevines,

]«r, j4nm,
of the wav corner, and at occasional intervals have burned them.

Tiles of

bring upon him, and
him unmerited

quack-

man v

reproach.

would

heap

upon

There remained

could
but one way by which hi* fuir name
grass, (kick and Canada thistles have contribon thia he at once
uted to Um richixMa of the heaps. When I be entirely retained, and
The houae in whkh they lived
convenient, we have carried into this corner resolved.

thick auk, and lump* ol

valuable, and would command a reedy
It waa hard to part with
and favorable aale.
ao comfortable, but
a homo he had maile

heavy clay, which,

waa

when partly dried in the sun and wind, have
been laid over the burning hea|*. The residuum of these frequent fires haa lurniahed titer*

tit# material which

we

style '-better

waa

no

alternative.

than off, mi fur sale and a

The house was

purchaser

soon

found.

the
guano"—not better, perhaps,
Every just claim waa satisfied, and
coun.
tbe
of
distant
when managed by experienced
a
to
removed
part
family
try. I lore in K »a>aJl, neat dwelling, tbey
safer, and so bctUT for popular use.
found thriu*-U m in tlie
po«M*»ion of many
Nothing makes potted plants grow m
,; e >«u forts,and in their * flection for each other.
as a bsndful or two of this artiek

splendidly

than guanu
hands, but

the mother ami children soon found cootentmixed with common
an. I ment and ha|>pineM.
tree geU lagging, it is sure to wake up,
But the lather's heart waa MiU nuI, He
our specifio— tb
keep awake, if treated to
to larg > felt a want of confidence in biwaclf, and a

small and

soil.

If

a

favorite peai

yellow foliage giving place

Hi. wfM)j#
And so for ever mistrust of hia fellow creaturr*.
and vividly grren leaves.
and the like, it wil I api**r*nce *u changed, llis count*nane«
melons,
greens, grapes,
add that, after eacl waa downcast and aad ; hia steps lingering

do wooden.

We

only

■

II

FotUn ud Handbills f>r TbMtrM, Oon»
oerts, *4.. Weddlnc Cards, VIsMn*

j

l*w< 1 InMrUoM, IliMcfc WMk after*

Cards, Basin*** Cards, DuebUls,
BlankBeosipts, Bank Cheeks,
Labels of iTirj dsecrlpUon, Zosuranoe Policies, Forwarding Cards,
Bllla of Lading, *0-, AO., printed la Colors or with
Ilronss.—ssseutsd at this OAs*

WITH

KliTXESS

1U DISPATCH,

And on ths moat Reasonable Terms.

NO. XLIX.

ty Ospsbi roa raunss in mpeetffcUr as.
Ilclu<d,ase*srjrattonUoa mil b* mMumtrK Us
want* and wldistuf l'n»U*o»r».

New Agricultural Wrlnkl®.
mo your new
style drew goods," He really wanted the bmoma, and did not will hare to get up an address to these wideshe, (,such as berege robes, and lawn (imitate to bit to; but the tliuea wen hard, ly scattered dollars, something like the fol.
A funny story is told of an old Iriend of
rolies, and handsome striped plaid silks; bro and he had notea to pay, and had gooda that lowing:
unhappy looking
••
cades and changeable silks are not much moat he diapoaed of.
and all ours—om who, sick and tired of ths ears
intention*.
their
Dollar*,
halves,
dimes,
known
made
horhoud
and
quarters,
of
small
a
hunicd himself in cultivating
piece
and gone
Their ladylike and plowing appearance ex- worn this spring, but I'll look at your solid
Finally, he aaid ho would put the gooda at mnnner of fractions into which jearedivided, and bustle of citjr life, has retired
land that surrounded hin little dwelling.
Ills land, ala
colors."
coat price for aake of trading, and take the collect jourselves, and come home! Ye are to farming, as tbe saving is.
Hi* wife sought by every meanii in her cited much intercut, and they toon secured
The merchant soon had his counter spread whole load of brooma, which the pedlar had wanted ! Combinations of all sorts of men beit well situated, and commanding sundry
mifficient numb£ of pupil* to encourage them
power to arouse hiit dormant energies. The
with good*. She examined and Urned them labored ao unrucceaaively at the other atorea that help the printer to become a proprietor, fine prospects, is nut so partivulary fertile as
little property they had raved from the wreck in a beginning. Theschool rapidly increased,
had about, making various croose* in them to see to
gather such a force, and demand with such some we hate seen—requiring soicntitio culdispoae of.
would wood lie exhausted ; he was yet in the and before the end of the firwt term they
of manuring to
admit.— whether they would come out again by rub"So unload thn broom*," aaid he to the good reasons,jour appearance at his counter, ture, and a liberal system
of life ; his health wan fully restored ; uiuru applicants than they could
said

"You will not answer my purposo, sir."
The «i| plicant turned uway without lemon*
stratiee, uud left tho office, saying to him-

"LOOK UP."

lie

Pamphlsts, Tuwn IUports, ishool Reports,

(TKRMROrADVERTmXO-lHmrtW

Body of Man."—Jefferson.

••Show

••What ntyle is worn?" said Sallio to tho
elerk.
"Well, we sell probably more plaid stripes
than any other."
••llafo you any with chene stripes?" Inquired Sullio.
"Oh, yes, some very fino," and a number
of pieces were produced.
••Well, I can't say, after all, that I like
tho cheno stripes; tho green is very pretty."
So Sallio held it in rarious lights, rubbing

craving it.
••Well.it dont

it and

much,"

said

in tho
go to every warehouse
Men go to a
It take* the ladies for that.
wns
he
which
street through
passing. But store, select what they want, aid buy it.—
ho was unsuccessful, and with every failure
lJut that is not shopping; that requires
he resolved

and

more

deprcwcd

pretend they do

not liko to

A Cuto Podlar.

taking.

idea

enough.

there,

as

tho

aequol

plainly

alio* a

"I tell you what it la," he nnawered, at
laat, "jest any them tcrma for Imlf "the load
and caah for t'othur half, and I'm your man.
Blow ine if I don't acll rout, if Vermont
ainka with all this here broom atufl the nest
niinuto!"

Tho merchant heaitnted a moment, but finally concluded that tho chance would bo a

|

Men

one.

never

here,

Come in
|*ij the cost of Withering.
in single filo, tliat the printer maj

form jou into battalions, and send you forth
agnin to buttle fur him, and vindicate his
feeble crwdit!"
Header, are jou sure that jou haven't a
couple of the printer's dollar's sticking about
jour clothes?

Mngio

Mirrors and

Burning

Lonaon.

Lam,'mya

Amasa, 'what

immediately

space

the greenest wood, fused silver and
toting that gun about for?'
copper in a low seconds, and in one moment
•Oh, it's a way I have,' repliod Lcro ; vitrified brick and flint earth. A mirror
'sometimes I get a chance to shoot, and then even su|s*rior to tlieM waa construct*! I>j
I almost always hit.'
liaron Von Tehivnbau««l, about 1087; it
•Det you can't hit my hat—six rods,' ex- consisted of a metal plate, twice as thick u«
•Hallo,

claimed A 111:1*1; 'bet

an

Iniys to-night.'

are

you (ire

to

oyster supper for the blade of

a common

knife ; it

was

5 feet

hrcudth, and its loeal distance
It produced the follow'Done,' says I/»ni ; 'set it lip.'
was 3 feet 0 inches.
Amu** put his hat on a post and measured ing effect*: Wood exposal to its focus immethe six rods, almost bursting withtupprfaaed
diately took tire; c »p|»er and silver |uswhI
laughter at the imaginary idea of LtnV into fusion, and slate waa transferred into a
looks when he should find that he couldn't kind of black glass, which, when laid hold
hit a hat at six rods ; Dob also ohuckling at ol with u |«iir of pinevra, could bu drawn
the success of bis plan; and L.'iu, pleased into filaments. I'uinace atom* ami piecm of
with the idea of winning the bet. He bro't crucible* which had withatood the uost viothe gun up to his face to fire.
lent crucibloa, wero also vitrifi«*d.
•Double your bet and give it both barrels,'
Tho burning lena constructed by Mr. Parthe

savs

3 inches in

Amasa.

'Aye, aje!' replied Leiu, and
nnd left.
right
shrewd chap,

A Vermont broom pedlar, a
genius.
shopping with tho ladies. I wonder who faun over nmotif* thu steady habit*, woodm
What ludy would haTo clock*, schoolmasters and other lixina, drove
ever asked them?
As be turned from tho last shop, he was such an incumbrance on such occasions?—
through the streets of Providence, heavily
accosted by a benevolent looking old gentleMen are well enough in their placcs. Young laden with corn broom*, lie called at severman in the garb ol a quakcr, who exclaimed
us to conal stores, nnd offered hi* load, or orer*o small
gentlemen aro convenient to tako
in a friendly tone of Inquiry :
and bring a
from
church,
us
home
see
and
certs,
portion of it; but when ho wanted the
"Looking for a situation, friend ?"
and music; and hushandsare useful CH*h. and nothing else in payment, they had
usboquets
"Ye*, sir," wai tho reply, "can you aid u>
hut for a shopping ex- uniformly given him to understand that they
pay the bills, Ac.,
mo in mj search ?"
Do had brooms enough, and that he might go
cursions they are quite out of place.
"Not directly, hut I ran giro thee a little
ui« to insinuate that I have
farther. At length he drove up to a largo
understand
you
advice, which, if rightly acted upon, will
ability that way? Not at i^l, wholesale store on the west side and onoe
distinguished
I acknowl- more offered hi* wares.
finally help thee attain what thee deairvs." I
only speak of my sex. It fact,
4,I shall be grateful for your advice."
But my
a poor hand at it.
"Well, I want the brooms badly enough,"
myself
edge
"It in thin—Iamik. Ur."
a model shopper;
is
■aid the merchant but what will you take in
Sallio
R——,
friend,
At these words Thoruhy raised hia eyea
to be
I am taking lessons of her, and bopo
pay?
from the ground, supposing it to be a comA fow
am married.
I
This was a poeer. The pedlar was aching
time
the
by
perfwt
mand to look at his adviser ; but to his »ur»
to get rid of the broom* ; he despised the very
she invited me to go with her.
ago
days
prim the old gentleman had already turned, "I wish to look at the new style of silka," sight of them; but he would aooner nil a
and walking rapidly away in an oppoaite
said she.
•ingle broom for cash than the whole load for
direction.
new dress?"
a
to
want
do
got
anj other article, especially that which he
"Why, you
"Some insane person." Thornby muttered, I
oould-n»t as roadily dispose of as he could
asked,
••I am in no humor for his folly."
was not imit
brooms. After a moment'* hesitation' how"if
said
Sallie,
"Really,"
Then sorrtwfully he turned towards his
1 should say that you were a verdant. ever, be screwed his courage to the sticking
polite,
own home, quite convinced of the useleasncas I don't want •
dress, but that's no reason point—it required courage after having lost
oi further search.
his chance of selling his load half« doxen
I should not we the material."
why
llis wife, not much surprised at hia failure,
So Sallie and I sailed out. Tba first store times by a similar answer—and frankly told
•till endeavored to cheer him, and proposed we entered she asked whether the merchant the merchant be must have cash. Of ooune
With some
the pi .in of keeping a school.
had received his spring goods. lie said be the merchant protested that cash was scarce,
difficulty thev obtained his sanction to what bad, and
inquired what she would liko to and be must purchase, if he purchased at all
he conridcrvd as au ahuabsurd underwith what he had in his store to pay with.
see.
more

an

she; good

to

till his
no
anxious countenance could not fail to excite
go
the observation of those around him.
he liecamo

"and aelect anj articles from my that nothing short of u sight of jou will
apfiease. Collect yourselves, lor valuable
The pedlar acratchcd his head: there wm as you are in the aggregate, singlo jo will

pedlar,

■tore, and you aliall bare them at coat."

Ho would bo getting half the
••I wonder whether it will cut?"
brooma for something that would not acll as
Tlio famous mirrdr which Ptolemy Ever"No, it is boiled silk ; and wo find that readily ; aa for the coat price, it was an easy
his mind, and though ho had nt first regardcaused to lie placed in the Pharos at
goto*
tho plaid and stripca wear very well."
change in regard to it. Tho bargain wna Alexandria, ia of the first claM. Tito mirror
ed them as mere cxprvHtionn of insanity, he
"Your silks are Tory pretty, and you may struck, the brooms brought in, and the ca«h
now began to suspect that they in reality
ia stated'l>v nncient authors to have rvprecut off u sample, if you please," continued for half of them paid over.
the
old
contained the advice which
»"iit<'il accurately every thing that wua transgentleman
Sallie.
"Now wlmt will you havo for the remain- acted
had said if rightly followed, would ensure
throughout nil Egypt, both on water
Tliin tho merchant was forced to do,though der of jour bill?" asked the merchant.
umt on land. &>me writera uflirm that upon
him success.
with rather a hail grace, an most of hi* goods
The pedlar scratched hi* head again, and
••Look Up!" Surely, mnn formed in tho
ita aurface an enemy'a fleet could Iw aevu at
the this time mora
ho
feared
in
and
were
spoiling
patterns,
vigorously. He walked the tho distance of 600,000 jwicca; }thers aay
image of hid Mukcr, should not, liko tlio
finwith
his
fl<M>r, whistled, and drummed
botst that |*ri»hoth, out hi* eve* upon tho piece.
more than 100 league*!
AlhulfeA, in hia
••Will you be kind enough togivomo sunhi*
gers on tho head of a Imrrel. By-and-by
i*urth ! Even when bowed down by tuinforof Egypt, atatcs thia mirror to
description
solid
cloths
?"
of
tho
reply came (lowly, deliberately, and emphat- have U'on uf "Chinese iron," which lliifTon
tuno, ho should strive to look up to tho light pli-B
Thejr wero all furnished.
ically.
mthich in n- jot illuminate his path. These
considers to mean |>o|ishcd atccl; but a wri•'Thin plaid you lay is $1.37. Is that tho
"Yon Providenc® fellnr* are cut*; you sell ter in tho
thoughts hud crowdod forcibly upon ThornPhilosophical Mu^uzino, 1H05,»U|>lowest ?"
at cost pretty much, all of you, and mako
w's mind, und he was beginning to act in
the metal to have been tutcnag, a Chipoaca
talco
wo
can't
lew."
I
•'Yen;
money; 1 don't sco how it's done. Now
iccordance with them, when hia daughter
nese metalliu compound, capable of receiving
••How many yards in tho pattern?"
don't know alniut your good*—but ono arKtunded joyously into the garden wheru her
the higheat poliah. The existence of Ptole••Fourteen."
ticle ; so, seoin' as 'twont make any odds
nther was busied with mime vines, and told
mirror haa, however, been generally remy's
••I'd rather havo eighteen;
perhaps I with you ; I guess I'll take brooms. I know
ior father that ho should smile upon her
as a fiction ; but Father Abbot, in
garded
I'll
what
to
have
flounces.
to
conclude
Well,
them liko a book, and can swear just
hia Atiiusrmem Philosophi<pirt,bnt puhliahed
•heerfully us ho used to do, for that eho had might
tuko the sample and allow it to iny mother, you p«tid for 'cm !"
at Maraeillca in 1703. consider* that it may
| ;ood news to toll him.
Haro you any
and then make up uiy mind.
And so saying, the pedlar commenced re••You deserve to bo smiled upon, indeed,
have Iwen at tho time tho only mirror of ita
Coatea' cotton? Give me a (pool, No. 33." loading his brooms, and having snugly dekind, and being a great wonder, ita cffecta
ny child," said lie, gazing fondly on her an*
fire
sho
handed
cento,
This wan
her,
paid
posited half of his former load, jumped on may have t>ccn greatly exaggerated, making
mated countenanco, "but what nows have
\Y e his cart with a
and we left. I looked at my watch.
regular Vermont grin, and allowance for which, nothing remaina "but
mo?"
for
pou
had Ixvn there exactly one hour !
merchant
the
cursing his impudence that at aomo diatnnce,
attended
ladies
who
leaving
of
the
"Ono
young
provided that nothing
"What a cheat. I can buy tho spool* for and his own
stupidity, drovo off in search of wna interposed between tho objects and the
air school usked me to day if my father wus
wo
wero
when
auid
four centa,"
Sallio,
fully mother customer.
n want of a situation as u clerk ; and when
mirror, thoao objects wcroseen more distinctout; "and boaidoa wo forgot their shawla."
[ answered in tho alCrmativo, «ho said her
than with the naked eye, and that in the
ly
store.
another
So wo went to
Don't Bot.
juclo requested you to cull nt his office touiirror many articles wcro seen which, be"Have you any Stella shawls?"
Ilcro ia tho address,"Sarmorrow morning.
cause of their diatanco, were imperceptible
"Yes, soma beautiful ones just opened.—
ill continued, handing her father a slip of
Amasa May wna cured of betting. IIow? without it."
Would you like to see the brocho border* or
[Mper.
It ia certain that, under auch circumstanKeep quiet ami I'll tell you.
in
bo
there
printed ?"
something jot
Not a thoumnd railoa from Jamaica Plain oca, object* may bo aeen at a tuuch greater
"Well,
may
••Both."
itore for mo, Sarah."
lired Lent Seaver, Bob Emmons, and Amasa distance thaa u generally auppoaod. Tliua,
•
"Any particular oolon?"
"Indeed there may, my dear father. Only
*Lem was fond of shooting, could it ia atatcd that tho Me of Man ia clearlj
May.
•p«o, air; I'll look at them all,"aaid Hjioot well, and waa rather proud of it. It visible from ihe summit of Ben Lomond, in
think how well our achool is succeeding.—
The income from that ulono would afford up Sallie.
happened, on a bright October day, that be Scotland, 120 nrtloa diatant. Brydone state*
I)iD -rent colors and pattern* were accord- had been
*omlortahle support. Our Ilravcniy Father
hunting tho cover on tho Newton that from the top of Etna mountain*, obla always near to help us in the hour of ingly produced.
aide of tho pond, and catno out by tho old ject* two hundred niilea off maj be diatin••
\Vhut is tho price of groen centre broche
need."
lurn where I)oh Kinmons was at work. AN guiahed ; and during hia visit to Teneriffe,
The heart ol tho strong man wm bowed border?"
ter a little tulle, Lntn left his gun and fixings in 1850, .Mr. I'iaui Smyth saw
object* at a
••
Wo can afford you that for $0; auiuc
lewn, nnd Iiim voiro tremble*! with emotion,
xtunding outside, and went into the barn to much greater distance.
rear* of real sympathy stood in tho eyes ol style aold for $15 two month* ago."
l(K>k at tho cattle, and finally pawed through
Burning mirror* hare boon celebrated on
Souio printed borders were put up for $4,- to
iin daughter, ns she whispered—
got n draught of cider at the house.— account of their aito and cxtraordinifry ef"Your heart will no longer lie sad, dear 50.
While he was gone, Dob, who was alwavsat fect. One of tbeaa optical machine* waa the
"So, I prefer brocho ; but can't you take the bottom of all the mischief done in the work of Stettala, a canon- of Milan ; it waa
father, you will smile on us once more."
"My child," said he, "the dark shadow lew ?"
vicinity, dropped an oxtra charge of shot in- parabolix, and, acting us a burning glass,
I naw a twinkle in tho morehnnt'a eye to each luml of tho
lias long been on mc ; but with tho help of
gun, and stood by wait- inflamed wool at a distance of 15 or IK jkiknew she was only
[•ikI, I will no longer bo cast down. Even if which inado mo think he
ing for fun. Presently Amasa c.ime up the ce*. Leonard Digges, in his Pantro/nrtria,
the new ojx'iiiiig should prove delusive, I will •hopping.
road, with a new hat on; the half-formed 1571. state* that "with a glass framed by a
"Now,' said be, "if you won't mention it,
not bo discouraged—I will now look up."
plan that floated in tho brain of Boh was revolution of a notion pnniholicul, I have
fo $0."
With a cheerful countenance, and a step I'll let you have it
inntantly completed and put in action,as fol- set lire to powder half a milt} or more disSalllo looked MurpriMed ; who knew the arti- lows :
which fell sweetly on tho curs of his wife,
In the proaccution of this subject,
tant."
cle was Milling at $0
Hailing Amasa—'Como quick,' says ho. the celebrated Napier and Sir Isaac Newton
bringing to her nyiiembmnco the days gone
"Six dollar* ; is that your lowest ?"
next morn'let's have some fun with Letn. We'll draw ex|M.riiiifiit<>d with paraliolical reflector* beliy, he descvuded to breakfast tho
"Well, to oblige you, 1 will nay §4,'' aaid out his shot, and hot ho can't hit your hat.' fore 1073. Vilette, an artist and optician of
an early hour w is on his way to
at
and
ing,
the merchant.
the city. As he entered the office answering
'Capital good idea,'replied Amasa. 'Lem Lyons, constructed three mirror* alwut the
A |Mtu«o ensued.
he
thinks he cun shoot; wo'll open his eyes a
to the uildrcss given liiui by his daughter,
jcar 1070; one of these, which was pur"Then you think $4 is tho lowest."
was met by the same benevolent old Quaker
little, eh ?'
chased by tho king of France, waa .10 inches
"Ahem ! I lava a largo lot and want to disBob carefully drew out all the shot ho had in diameter und of al>out 3 feet ft>cii*. The
who had proffered him advice on a former
of theiu ; I'll say $2,50 !"
pose
occasion.
just put in, and put the gun luck where he ruvs of the son wero collected by it into the
"Are you sure it is a first rate piece of found it. Just then I^ut ramo back.
he exclaimed, extending
set
"Well
of alsiut one inch. It
crease

friend,"
"Just an I expected. 1 have every quoliGthey
cation he required in his advertinemeut; but his hand, "I am glud that thou hast followed good*?"
m
far
the
n more profitable jmrpoae (ao
grow"JliifortoiM," it i* said, •'never como sin"I'll warrant it all silk and wool," said
does not suit him, and that my advice and learned to look up. 1 have a
in the my appounncu
er* :tn< eoneernt^i) than in making a houaemerchant.
the
can
tlieo
w
liengly." Thi* was c**rtainljr verified
command
at
situation now
is enough."
my
It eeeu* that the Maneheaworld had
Iiold
friend was caught. Turning to too alio
family of Williaui Thornbf. The
My
wns a largo wholesale dry obtain a good salary, and without working
trial
next
The
but
ter calico dyera and printer* have di»-overed
gone prusperou»ly with hiin for a time,
wus
life."
of
Tho
refusal
time
whiapored:
at
establishment.
harder than is fitting
thy
that apple juice* aupply a deaideratum long soon promising speculations (ailed entirely, good's
"I do wioli I had brought xoine money !"|
decisive on tho other; and as ho
The txwt remedy for a man who is going
wanted in making fuat color* for their print- and hia affairs became sadly involved. Some equally
and then, addrvwing the merchant, aaid "I
emheard
the
bo
W
hen
the
leave
to
is
hsik
More,
earthly Iio|k«
down hill to
up.
when turned
ed eottona, and numbera of them have been
will call again."
ho|>c« of recovery jmwuted themselves,
remark to tho hand clerk,
fail there is still hope in llcuven.
into IVvonabire ami the lower porta of Som- a lire broko out in the place, his house of ployer
I never was no glad to get out of a etore
a
to
never
it
a
rulo
make
"I
employ person
ersetshire, buying up all theapplea they can business foil a prey to tho fLmtw, and almost
before
; for the clerks had gathered around
who looks an if ho wero unfortunate. Every
for thein aa in
ami to render
Tho Art of Shopping.
Hut
get. and giving auch a price
to understand tho joke.
every article was consumed,
UN^secming
is
that
he
shows
man
the
about
going
the dearest jcur* hitherto known hue not tho misfortune greater, the insurance had ex- thing
went home, got the money, and inSallie
down hill."
Wo aro all satisfied that gentleman have
We know of one farmer in
been offered.
sisted upon my retnrning with her to the
pired the day before.
•'And therefore," mentally added poor Mr. no
the
for
haa
a
orchard,
reduced
were
who
IVvonabire
large
genius Tor shopping. They aro not equal store tor tho shawl. The merchant said lie
Thornhy ami his large family
"you will give him a push."
Nature hua loft their faculties im*
to it.
produce of which he never helore received to absolute poverty. Nor was this all; his Tliornby,
wna sorry, very, but tho sliuwl had just lieen
Ho had resolved not to try again, but the
the
more than £230, and yet he haa auld it thia
tire,brought
jwrfect in that particular. They can write sold ! And so was Sallie, too, I thought,
anxiety and exposure during
anon
him
urged
thought ot those depending
for £300. There
book* and make fp^ochei, an<l all that sort
year to a Manchester man
on a fever,and for weeks his wife and daughWo went shopping no more that afternoon.
other trial. With desperate determination of tiling, but they aro not up to shopping.
his
of
can be no douht that the discovery will cre- ter*
almost
despairing
hung over him
hut heeauae

op AJ»L intt, seen as

PROPRIETOR.---OFFICE IS EOOPER'S BRICK BLOCK, LIBERTY STREET.

Circular* wore immediately printed and
an<t invmlut«\ and no one would have recogand Sarah and her mother called
ill
tho
circulated,
in
merchant
the
once
nised
hu)»|>T
immediate neigh*
man, who now upon many families iu their
dreaed and

Plowing down good earth and lip bad, and
letting it remain in that position, must lea"For your sake, Mary, and that of my
son fertility for a time, but that in not deop
childn-n, I will make the attempt, hut I feel
culture ; it is literally exchanging good earth
sure that it will fail."
for had, and U the reason why individual*
Ho resolved to pi and neck for employment.
declare that they hare injured their land by

Hometimea by ruling on a rail;
But ofUuer that's the way it (foes
From silly belles ami (hat young beaux;
It eoniea ia big, say, little sums.
Ays, that's the way the money comes.

ttain number ut tools, and

to

better returns than two exto
panded in mid winter. It is advisable
over a stock of old corn to feed with

cornea.

And sweeping streets and digging clauis.
And whistle*, hi's, and hum's;
Ami that's the way the money cornea.

a

policy of commencing

One bushel of corn fed in mild

early.

weather will

Jluw does It eome? The way is plain—
Uy raising cotton, oorn and cain;
H> wind an I steam, lightning and rain;
Ity guiding ships across the main;
By building bridges, roads and dams.

A

required

system

ken

Why,

to every

onrnal
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Hour the Money Comes.

Hostility

KDITOB AKD

COWAS,

I.0EIS 0.

jamsb T. ciiiTUi—rBirrem.

Queer John

Eternal

44

§flflk t£ gob printing

Ik'lure tin"

smoke rolled

jumped (orwurd,
to

with

a

be let

awur,

shout and a

ker, many year* ago, at the ex|ten*o of £7,
was of flint glass, 3 feet in diameter,
and weighed 212 pounds; the focal length

drive, 0(M),

Aniam

laugh,

show I/em that lie couldn't bit a hat in

broad daylight. But—where was it? Bits
of fur here and there, and a miaerable, dilapidated wreck of a hat, that looked aa if all
the woodcocks ol Norfolk county had atuck

their billa through it, waa the sight to greet
The sudden and instantaneous
his eyes.
change of his countonanco told Bob who bad

being

0 feet

8 inches, and the diameter of

the locus l inch,

To concentrate the r.»y»
second Ion* viu used, and
reduced the diameter of the locus to halt an
inch. Under this lens, ever kind of wood
took fire in an instant, whether dry orgr-en,
or even snaked in water.
The iron plates
grew hot in an instant, and then melted.—
Files, plates, and all kinds of earth were

"'ill further,

a

quiekljr vitrified. Sulphur, pitch, and rosiloat the wager.
nous bodies,melted under water. Fir wood exAnd that was the way Amaaa waa cured
posed to the focus under wster, did not seem
of betting.
changed, but when broken, the inside was
The Printer's Estate.

printer'a dollars—where an they?
A dollar here, and a dollar there, scattered orer numerous small town, all ow
the country, miles and milea apart—bow
shall they be gathered together? The paper*
The

maker, the building owner, the jonrnnytoan
the grocer, the tailor, and all
assistants to biin in carrying on his business,
bare their demands, bardly erer so small as
But the mites from here
a single dollar.

compositor,

diligently gathered
patiently boarded, or the wherewith to

and those mast be

and

dis-

burned to a ooal. Any metal whstersr, enclosed in charcoal, melted in a moment, th<When
firs sparkling like that of a forge.
down
thrown
and
quickly
copper was melted
a shock
in ould water, it produesd so violent
awl
Teeels,
earthen
the
strongest
as to break
the copper was entirely dissipated. Though
so intenes as to
the beat of the focus woe
seconds,
jet there was m>
melt gold ia a few
from the focus,
little heat a short distance
be
placed an inch from
that the fiuger might
Pfcrker bating pat
it without injury. Mr.
the sensation,
his finger to tb« focus to try
found it did not resemble that pruduoed by
candle, but like that of a
fire or a
a

lighted

cut with
large liabilities will never become sharp
can.
•oficiratly bulky. We imagine tbe printer

charge

the

•

lancet.—Scientific

Ameri-

induce abundant

So far

yield.

explanation.

by

way of

Onoe u|«m a time, a* tbe story books say,
friend being on a short vi»it to ths city,
was attending ail auctiou sale ilown town,
and it so happened they were selling dam-

our

aged muwiges at the time. There wen* some
eight or ten barrels of them, and they were

just "going at filty cents a
auctioneer, with

they

marked that
to

manure

barrel." when tbe

apparent seriousness, re-

all

were

worth

land with.

more

Here was

than that
idea.—

an

•Sixty-two and a half con U—third and last
call—pine!' retorted the auctioneer. 'Cash

sixty-two and a

takes them at

barrel!'

Jo hare them

to hia country Ml

the imuicdiato work of our

won

it

a»

atuppen

half cents per

friend, and,

planting time, and the nun*
common phnuw, 'were getting

then

waa

g< «, to um a
to be no lietter

to

hare them Mia tinder

ground

and out of the way waa the next
movement. II« wo* aluut to plant t field of

aeterul item of eoru—the mil of the

piney

wood n|»'d'*—r<> hcn» wua juat the apot for
hia new experiment in agricultural; thianew
wrinkle in the adenc* of geo|ionit». One
'link' ol Miiaaip1 being doomed euGcicnt.that
amount

«a»

hill, accompanied

incueli

placed

the utual nuiuher of kernela of corn and
an occasional pumpkin feed, and all w.ro
niccly coreril up in the uaoal atyle. Now

bjr

after

premising

aince the

Out several <laja havo ela)«ed

corn wua

the

planbwl,

aequel

of the

atory ahnll lie told in a dialogue between our
friend and one of hia neighbor*.
'Well, friend, hare you planted jour
corn?'
•Yea, acTeruI daje aince.'
•Ia it up yet?'
•Up? yea; and gone too, tho moat of Ik.*
•How ia that V
•Well, you eeo I bought a lot of damaged
aauittgra the other day in N. York, a smooth
tongued auctioneer anting they would mak»
excellent manure, If nothing alee. I brought
Uie lot over and commenced planting corn at
once,

aa

time, planting a aautago ia

it waa

each kilUaod

'Wall, and what 7'
•
And- I felt aatWied that I had made a
good Job of It. Souie daya afterwarda I
went out to» tlto fielda to no how my corn
wui cowing on, and a
pretty piece of buti«
n<«a I liavo in ado hy trying agricultural ax-

peri men ta.'
•Why, what

waa the matter?'
•Matter! the fint thin* 1 mw before reaching the field waa the greatcet lot of dogadlg*
ging and aeratching all over it! There were
uiy doge, and your dog*, and all the neigh*
Ixira' doga, Iteeidca about three hundred
atranga doga I never act eyea on before, and
every one waa hard at it mining after the
horii'd Muaagna.
Somehow or other, the

raacally wh<>l|«

and

li.m>

they

hail arented out the

dug up ov«-ry

hill

buaineM,
by thiatime.

II I could a-it every d ig of thera on that
U* aitubed.'

uucliouecr, I'd

Washington's Prayor.
Iu the

Biiinmer

ploring one day
forct-a

on

ol

the

177U, Washington, expimition of the Itriti«h

the laitika of tho

fur from hia

t

lludaon, ventured

cauip. and waa compelled by a midden atorin and tho fatigue of hia
horae, to ai<ek aheller for the night in th«
too

cottage of

greatly

a

own

pioua

American

p>aaant, who,

atruek with the language and manner

of hia gurat, and liatcning ut the door of hia
chnmbcr, overheard tho fullowiug prayer
from the father of hia country
And now,

holy

almighty Father,

will that we ahall obtain a

name

if it ia

tbj

place and

among the nationa of the earth, grant

that we may ho enabled to ahow our

grati*

tude for thy guinea*, by our endeurora to
fear and oltey the*.
Rleaa ua with wiadom
in our council, auctvaa iu battle, and let all
our

vietorit* lie

tem^Tcd

with

humanity.

Kndow, alao, our etM*miee with rnlirhtoned
minda, that they become aenaible of their injustice, and willing to reatore our liberty and
p>ucfl. Grant the petition on thy tenant,
for the a«ke of Him whom thou hitat called

thy

beloved Son, nevertheleaa, not my will

"Ittligioui
of. Washington.''

but thine Iw dono.—M'Guirt's

Opinions

and CKaratlrr

flr*. Scorr'a St Air.—Goo Scott "a latcitaff
have l«**n thua provided for.
Col. Coiluiu to be attacbod to Geo. 11*1*
leek'a Staff, with the rank of Brigadier General.
Col. Van Benaaelacr to be Inspector General in place of Colonel Scott, lately retired.
BoI. Hamilton baa been invited to a Potion on Gen. MeClellan'a Staff. He baa a
General Butler,
prior invitation from Major
lie baa not jet determined which be will acbe will determina in
cept, but it la probable
fan.r of the poaitioo tendered hiia by Geo.

Mctfellan.
Major Wright will join hie regiment, and
enter upon active aenrioa in the Geld.—Ah*
York Timet.
Sixi

or

Oca A tar.—Some idea of tba rfaa
by tba following

of our army may be formed
from tba Boeton Journal:

Now it the army of tba Potomac wai la V

line, moving on a narrow oovntry road, with
cavalry four abraaat, and men in 11 lea of four,

accompanied by all

tba wagona and ambolancea and amunition traina, it would reach
from Boaton to Hartford—not ikr from ooa
hundred and fifty mUaa!

V
S

Uln were mora than their Southern constituand
tions eoul<] bear, and their food was bad
■enntjr. They fell sick, and were miserably
attended. They "died like sheep," aj their

la conducting this war, we havo sought
The condition ol the treasury will douhtliw be u subject of iMiow inquiry on your no niil, and proffered do alliance, offensive
part. I urn happy to wy that the financial and defensive abroad. We have asked for a
of nation*,hut
CAitr Hamilton, Fuirw* Mojito*, Va., i
system already adopted lius worked well SO reeuguiied plaoo in the fatnilv
1H61.
13,
f
Mot.
for, and promises flood rwults for the future. in doing so wo havo demanded nothing for
occurred
since
I'
But littio variation ha*
To tho extent ihat treasury notes may m which wo did not offer a fair equivalent. The
38. 1801.
are mutual among
BIDDXJTOUD. NOVXXBER
Tho 48th IVnnaylrania hu pine itemed the government is enabled to Ikiitow ml van tap* of intercourse
wrote liwt.
without Interest, and thus faciliatc 1 nations, and in seeking to establish diploto Capo lUttenu, to npUco tlio 20th linli-, money
1*1 • i« extent is unitic relations we are only endeavoring to
the conduct of the war.
are particularly raquNU
nr AdvertisersalrirtiMMroU carl^ In the nua, which liaa been rvcalled to Point Com-; measured
field of circu- place that intercourse under the regulation
of
the
the
lh*ir
portion
hy
ctt to han't la
their tuwrfort. Poor fellowa! the; have lored lmnllv lation which these note* can l»e made to oc- of
In orxler U secera
| public law.
vmI aj j~-wUU.
aooa.
yro had the right,if wo had chosen
be rr«tl»«*>l by Wwlneeilay
•ince they left here.
They havo •ufleml cupy. The proportion ol the field thus to K-rhaf*
tlsa the/ *a*t
exervise it, to ask to know whether the
the
amount
of
much from exposure, irum hud water, and { occupied depends again upon
to bo binding must
the dobts fur which they are receivable, and principle that blockade*
the 1ijm« oi their clothing—-the Utter eajie-; dues not
no effectual, so solemnly announced ny the
State
JrSrrtun D»U*
and
to
the
Confederate
only
at Paris, is to be
cially.
governments, I>ut also to corporations and givat |Miwers of £uro|ie
enforced or applied only to particuA
oar columns this
this
anin
medium.
generally
in
individuals,
a
were
Box« laden with their n<»w garment*
jwyahle
TTt ha*e gi«en place
amount ol it may bo circulated at jwr. lar iMirtica?
.Mcwtf* to the rebel
landed od the shore at the fort, hut during largo
week to Jefferson l>««ie'
When the Confederate States, at jour last
hue
is
There
reader*
may
our
every reason to believe that the
a
CongrtM, in order that
J«rty to the declaration
of the night the am rww under the action of^ Confederate Treasury note is fast liecoming session, bccaino
themselvee
fur
an opportunity of iulcinf
this principlo of intemationil
these
that
reaffirming
con-1
them
and
in
such
a
the
wind
and
floated
medium.
The
army,
provision
A mes*»Ke
document.
boon recognised so long by
tho character of this
notts shall be converUhle into Confederate law, which has
chief ruler of a Confedera- •rquencv the nbela aru at prewnt wearing
and governments, we certainly
the
at
cent.
interest,
publicists
emanating from a
sti»ck,
bearing eight js'r
Uncle Sam's uniform.
that it was to he .universally enita Concreas, on the condition
tion of 8ut«*«. to
pleasure ot the holder insures them ugainst supposed The
to ba worthy of cr«forced.
customary law of nations is
were
on
TesterOur
ought
value
that
stock,
of
the
l»elow
country,
duty
depreciation
company
picket
of tb«
made up of their pnictico rather than their
eaaeutial
need
lacks
that
value
etery
fall
in
and
this
no
considerable
message
deuce, hut
day. lij a recent order from lien. Wool'#
such declarations are
of truth,so remakably so.
be (eared so long a* the inteemt shall tie declarations, and il
ia Ita simple matter
on
no on« ia allowed to
bead-quarters,
sloop
to ho enforced in |«rticulnr instances
only
The
b»!
will
punctual mymcntof
punctually jaid.
that none bat his own blinded dupce
picket guard. We bad a rousing pxxi tire, this interest has been secured by the act, ut the plmsuro 01 mow whoso■mtn.iT1.11t-m,■■
(ur from being
lie*e what he say a
hist
the
and
sat
around
the
at
vou
session, imposing the commerce of the world,
occasion,
telling pai*cd by
enjoying
of a general law,
Mr commences by referring to the knot intrrsuf- placed under the regulation
as
must
of
taxation
rate
a
such
provide
their stories, playing on words, and blackguarding
will Iwcomo subject to tlio cuprico of those
position of PrudiliM* in tbeir behalf—of
ficient means for that purpoee.
a* soldiers will, when
it at will. If cucli
liang! and, before For the successful prosecution
ol this war. who execute it or sus|>end
gradually increasing prosperity and indepencourse of nations in regard to
dence; but it ailent u death aa to the sufferings we could get into line, another report star- it is indispensable that the means of trans- in to Iw the
it is plain that it will thus Iwoonte
tled all such topic* ouf of mind.
and almost starvation I hut mu»t he experienced
porting troops and military supplies tie this law,
und not lor tho strong.
as a rule lor tho weak
manner
in
such
the
a
of
exorbitant
as
far
furnished
|***ih|o
Three or lour of us started at onc« to the
by the poor in cottae«|ueuc«
that such view* must Iw taken by
Feeling
intercourse
the
commercial
not
to
interrupt
rates of the common comfort* ami necessaries
of tho earth, 1 have caused
guard, by order of the captain. He had between our
a cheek on the neutral nations
people, nor place this
of life that rule there, aa shown by the prices
tcftich proves comend the the nidrnce to be collected
been fired on and had returned the compli- their productive energies.
To
current published in their public journal*. an«i
the utter inefficiency of the proclaimed
of
one
section
pletely
from
of
means
state.—
could
not
ment, with what cflect he
transportation
and shall direct it to be
thin occasioned by the wicktd rebellion of
other must bo carefully blockade o/ our roast,
It wus the first cxcitement we bad known, our country to the
as shall afford us
which he ia the infamous leader, lie vaunts
and improved and this should bo laid before such governments
guarded
nirans of bring heard.
and wo had no difficulty in keupiug awake The
over the rood condition of their finances, and
object ol anxious earo on the part ol the the
ARMY CORRESPOND Elf CE.

(C|tSlnwnifJf(ntrnaI.

of tbeir ability to prosecute the war indefinite
ly, bat strangely omits to apeak of the aucceM
of the Cotton Loan.
Speaking of the invaaion of Kentucky by hi*
troops, he aaya I who would believe It) he ahould
It U one of the beat effects of the

"regard

inarch of their troops into Kentucky if itikould
end in giting to her p«)plt liberty qf chuiceand
a free opportunity to decxle their our* dettlay
according to their or* u-tll." And )et.heaaya
thia in the fiuw and eye* of the election there
last August, which resulted in an overwhelming Union victory. Nine ot the ten members
of Congress ohonen are unconditionally for the

Union, with about three-fourths of the members freshly elected to the Legislature; and that

Legislature, so chosen, by an unprecedented
majority, has, in apite of the inaidioua wilea
and desperate efforts of thcaecesaion Governor,
put the State straight on the Uuion tack,—
squelching Magoffin's pretended neutrality,
directing the aaac mment ami payment of the
beary war tax Imposed by Congren*, and calling out Kentucky'a pro|>ortion of the halt million volunteers directed by Congress to he raiaed

for the ile&nct of the Union cause.
Now, in defiance of the expressed will of the
peopls ot Kentucky to remain in the Union, he
has oriered the invasion of the State by his
anil de*»
troops, subjecting it to all the wrongs
olations of civil war, and yet hypocritically
proclaims hi« desire "to aid the |>eop!e ot Kenami afford them the liberty of choice in

tucky
deciding their

own

destiny according

to

tbeir

will!"
The New York Tribune, after disproving m.v
ny of his falsehoods, aa) a:
We disdain to follow hitu through his labylie talks of his war an
rinth of falsehood.
of
purely def*u»ive, when of the seven conflicts
victories," three
as
boasts
he
"glorious
which
were fUugbt on the soil of a State still adhering
*
*
lie talks of an unbroken
to the Union.
not
aeries of Confederate triumps, but is care fill
*
*
to mention 11 at tenia nor I'ort It'jal.
lis proclaims that the Uuited States hail an
while the Confedarmy to begin the war with,
rrates had to create theirs; when llenuregard,
both Johns obs, Lee, Magruder, Twigga, and
nearly every other officer who has won any distinction in his armies, was in the Kaieral service until they deserted it for his. Considering
the treachery by which the better portion of
the Federal forces were surrendered in Texas
•mi New Mexico, and the robbery whereby
Kioyd transferred warlike material by wholesale
to NorfWIk ai.d other depots where the traitors
could read11) seise it, we believe history will
adjudge that the advantage in the beginning
of
was on the reliel si<le, as the early incidents
It is hut lately that
the war would indicate.
the su|*rior weight of the lo>al States has tiein the progress of the
gun to be manifested

own

struggle.

The Kuroprnn Expedition,
A convention Mwwn Kn(liml, Fninrf Mil
signed in London on the 31st ult.,
Hpain,
the terms of which contemplate a combined oc-

cupation of VrreCrui ami other Mexican porta,
for the purpose of securing the Ailfillineut of

obligations of Mexico to the subAllied Powers, ami the redress of
the
of
ject*
As lo the object* to be aU
other irifMWM.
laintsl beyond this there ii a discrepancy of
between the English journal*. The

|>ecuuiary

opinion

London Time* and the Shipping Uuette assert
that if the occupation of the coast doe* not su(.
flee, there will be a march on tb« capital, and
an effort to set up a stable torn of government.
Both of these journal* intimate that there ia
something more in view thai, the redrew of existing grievance*. On the other hand, the London Chronicle maintain* that such redress comthe whole object of the expedition, and

prises

that no arrangement had been entered into respecting an advance into the interior, or any
interference with the covemment of the counThe leading Paris pa|>er* incline to the
try.

same view.
The London Morning Advertiser tives a reexists between
port that a secret convention
France and Spain, in addition to the stipulation
publicly made with England.
The Madrid semi-official journals talk of a

Spanish Protectorate as expectcd
the expedition.

to

remit from

With regard to the force* to be sent out, the
Boston Jimrnal uys the prevalent opinion is
that neither the total number nor the quota of
each power has been settled by the terms of the
We have, however, estimates to
convention.
the elfact that England will send MX), France

1300, and Spain 3000 men. Other authorities
will be 3000,
My that the French contingent
comprising 300 Zouavm and a detachment of
Tuo naval force, it is supposed, of the
cavalry.

three allies will he abont equal.
Such ia the substance of the information
this
which has thus fir reached us respecting

remarkable expedition.

'be P:«ldetord IIoum on Friday of neit wc*k. Dec. 8.
iinrNiibU to ik><lot id tiwll*' column.

gy |)f, More <ot Portland will

ar (i«*i Sherman"* proclamation

to the

|<eople of South Carolina has b«cu published io
full iu the llkhutoud Examiner.

3T Yretervlay «MuU«n«>l by the Wwhinpauthorities

too

u a

P*ayer.

day

of

thanksgiving an«l

are Informed that Mr. Vn. Adam*.
OT
Jr., Shipping Matter of Ik^trn, ha* taken

room* In connection with the U. 9. natal rendeaTOUa la Portsmouth. N. II., and ladewiroos
to enlist 1000 luiUma m l
urliurjr eearoen.
lie is prepared to faraWh outAu
Immediately
thua
and
will
to all,
•»« thoee who
»Klp at hia
office from much Inconvenience and diaewmfort
inoxUnt u|>on the former mode of enlistment.
The recent brilliant achievement« f oar natal
force at Port Royal baa awakened a renewed
latercat la thia branch of the unice.

{y The nKtiilwre of Cumberland Bar pe^-

•rnUxl Col.

SbeplejT

week.

Monday
presentation

tho

with

a

splendid sword on

Col. L D. M. Sweat made
addroa.

for the rest of the

night.

interest in the
lrtth, but, setting avido all considerations but
those which have reference to its efficiency,
I have full confidence in its ability to win
distinction on the battle-field. Its morale is
I miy have

special

soino

average; |urticularly

far aUive the

is this

Com|>osed of young
they are goodly

the case with Co. 11.

month boot-makers,

men,

representative* of
Kngland,

proud

the

laboring

ami there is not

to own

my

as

one

class of New

that I

am

not

companion-in-arms.

colonel in whom we have all
faith ; who has won the good will of his
whole command in lieu of the bitterness
which was felt at his advent. And for the
proof of what I have written above, I give
the language of Col. Wyiuan on the occasion
We hare

of the last

a

regiment
proud of it."
daily becoming bolder, and
review—"The

general

has done well, and I

The

we

enemy are

am

the alert lor an attack.

are on

have had

At New-

number of skir-

they
lately. Two or three of the rebels
came across a party of our German* sent out
for wood, and borrowed some mul.es and a
couple of men to guide them, the mynheers
supposing all the time that they belonged to
port

News

a

mishes

our own

It is almost needless

forces.

to

in-

form you that nothing has since been heard
ol the descendants of the "Vadcrland," or

they

which entitle tho volunteers to
| raise and gratitude.
Alter more than seven months of war, tho
enemy have not onlv failed to extend their
occujHiney of oflr soil, but new Stat<-s and
Territorial have been added to our Coulederuou«

reinforced.

cy.

Wliil.-, inxtead of their threatened march
of unchecked com pi est, they have f*«en driven
at more

than

one

sive, and u|»»n

a

point
lair

heiligermnts

to uwuino

the defenbetween

comjwrison

military

as to
tho two
men,
meun* and financial condition, the Confedmueh
stronrer now
erate State* are tvlilitrljr
lie
than when the struggle commenced.
*|teaksin high term*of the |»s>pleof Missouri
who have conducted the war, in tho lace of
almost unparalleled difficulties, with a spirit
nnd suecww alike worth* of themselves and
the great cause in which they struggled.
Finding the ConfederateStates were about
to In* invaded through Kentucky, and that
her |wople. after being deceived into a mistaken security, wrw unarmed and in danger
of bring subjugated hy Federal loTOM, our
armies were iuarched into that Statu to repel
the enemy and prevent their occupation of
certain strategic points, wljich would have
given them great advantage in the contest—
a
step which was justified not only by neccewity of self-dcfenw on the part of the Confederate States, but almi by a desiro to aid
the |>eop!e of Kentucky.
It was never intends] by tho Confederate
Government to compter or coerce the people
of that State, l»ut on the contrary it was declared by our Generals that the* would withdraw thoir troops if the Federal Government
would do likewise.
A proclamation was also made of our
desire to rvspect the neutrality of Kentucky,
and tho intention to abide by the wishes ol
her people, as soon aa they were free to «■

dungeons—when they

an

,

These declarations wen* approved ofby me
and I should regard it as one of the htwt
effects of the march of our troo|« into Kenif it should aid in giving to their peoof choice ami a free
ple
to decide their owu destiny according to their

tucky.
liberty

opportunity

transportation
supplies,

She also brings some United States
troops under comm.ind of Col. Duchanan.

treasure.

Reported Kiignuemeiil nl Fori Pickens.
Rautimobk, Not. 2(3.

provided

tillage

partment.

report

participated,

damaged.

The secession reports say the affair at Ft.
Pickens occurred on the 19th.
The Gulf Fleet.

jury.

000.

Imlf starved, half clad,
and much wiser men.

QT On

#

manners.

Although Mr. Appletnn «u wen contented
with the quiet discharge of the dutiea of private
life, in none of which did he fail, hi* fellow ciU
lien* were not content that he ahould ipend all
hi* force* there ; in 1839 h« wm choeen to the
hou*e of Kepreaentativee to fill a vacancy oocaaioned by the election of Mr. Holmee to the
Senate of tho United 8tatn, and again in 1M7
and '48. In 1M7 he was choeen by the legiala
ture Attorney flentral of the State and iucce«aivaly re-elected to 1W0.
He brought to the important dutiea ot thia
emerresponsible office, talenta equal to all ita
etrict
genciee, nnabated fidelity to the State, andbe anU
to
tbeae
conacientiouaneaa of prineiple;
ted the mixleaty, court eiy and gentleneaa of
oouree
manner, which characteriied the whole
of hia public and private life.
The death of tuch a man and euch a lawyer,
be
la alwaye a loea to theoommunity In which
which
midea, and capecially to tbe protaeaion of

•—C«fW llradfha.

10-Cure.

wife,

a

about

The Ifc'iM Bra neatly pot ap, aid coatala a»«oat
ftlty Urge Molicatml hiuar I'ula, with hill dir*c«

committee in

was

Two

r*M «.r roRTT
Willi ll«>k.
Cam of THIRTY
with (took..

women,

IT A<Mrvm all order* to IMIH.ir J.KK. IX «n.
*
Ham Mieet. New York. < n (loelnthe pi i. lu
note of ponuge dHMt MM
eurntlree will t>*
wdI to any part «>f tlx amntry frtt *f rk+rnt, nr
Uwr can k liad »f W. C. Pyer, llMdefird. M*. H.
K. Mitchell.Hani. Me.
\J H. llurr A l'o„ whole»ale,
was IWt
W. T. Philip*. whuletaU, Portland,
laM
Ma., at tli« »lwn |»rlcr».

tho Huston and Malno

to whom ho had been married

only

MAKUIAOES.

a year.

nrTlio Portsmouth Chroniclo statca that In S.ieo, 24th in*t.. by Frederick Greene,
Mr. l<orin H. Tuttle, ofHaco,to Mim Strlittle child, about 15 month* old, of Mr.
ati Jane Atkin*on, of lluiton.
Nehcuiiah Pickering of Greenland, wasscalt
In York, Wtli, in»t., by It*-*. Mr. flawyer,
to death a few days ainco by pulling a dipper John fl. Itrook*, M. !>., uf IMfa>l, to Ml»a
L, ilauchler uf the Ute (icotral Jcrruiy
of hot water from tho atovo into its bosom. Liizie
M. lniirv, of York.
In Sanfortl, 20th ull., by Rer. Theodore Wella
C2T At Calaia, recently, a l»oy about 8 William Kuiery, Keq., to Mm. Harsh A Gowen,
of Hanford.
yean old, while playing near tho railway all
Iii Doitr, N. II., SOih in*t., by Rev. Mr.
track, had a car weighing about a ton puss riapp, fapt. Clurlra 1>. Moaltoa, of Alfred,
over his body, without doing liiui serious Me., to Mix Lydia >V. Clwlwitk of Doter.
In Milton, 3Mh ult., by Rev. J. l>oldt. Mr.
damage. In u day or two ho vwis out as Daniel Wentworth, to Mi*a Cunh-lia A. llo«ig>
don, both of l<rbauon, Me.
uaual.
Ill Well*, 10th in*t., b* Rer. 0. If. Ileal),Sir.
CT Tho Ncwburrport Herald states that Clement L Mild man, to Mix (ieorgia A. II obit,
the Ocean cotton mill Imastarted upon ahort both of Alfre<i.
On the Viet
by the aame, Mr. Jame«
time.
They Iiito recently added to their I/i'M, to Mile inat.,
Mary L. I.itilctuld, both of Bidraw material by tho purchaso of a part of ilefonl.
a

tho Globe'* cotton.

likely

Tho Glubo ia not

to run this winter.

DEATHS.

jy According to tho Chicago Tribune,
nth imt., Mr*. Korea* Meirill.aced
In
business never was (tetter in that gateway to IJ1 Snco,'J month*.
year*

In ftu'o, 14th l»at., Mr*. Roxana, wife of Mr.
tho Weat—tho city of Chicago. That paper
Kibeii, Hi ) mouth, nRr.1 A3 year* 4 month*.
aaya the business ia buoyant, money flowing
In l)o*rr, 13th in«l., Mr. Joeiah C. Paraham
Li* (upper he waa
uniui|icdcd in its uaual channels, and it si-ems aged about 37. While eating
choked in *wallowing tome of hia food, and
ua though tho "good tiuio coming" had come.
almoat
diet)
Inetantly.
In I'ortimouth, 10th in*t., Mr*. Rebecca J.
Lewistov, Mr.—Thia place ia fortunate in Norton,
age«l 3H, wife of ('apt. Hiram Norton.
having machinery adapted to tho manufac- In I'ortnuiouth, 19th7 Intl., ef uenhraaoua
While almost croup, Maria &, aged year*4 noalh«,aehild
ture of gooda in doinand.
of W m. R. ami Maria IVetoB.
ia
In KennebnnkpoH, Mth in»t., Capt Robert
every considerable manufacturing plaeo
7U year* 0 month*.
on account of tho de- Dcii»od, aped

imperative. The fleet at
preparation will bo
present
equal to tho one which has just Mailed, and suffering extensively
will prolnbly Im sufficient to hermetically pression in business, ami a largo proportion
of their spindlua aro lying idlo or running on
seal tho largest of tho Southern porta.
porta lie rendered

in oourao of

4 I'. M.

on

tar!

ington

aa

Fortreaa Monroe.

Embroideries,

letlt, SJietlawl Vara, A*. Ac.

fy 52,(MK) copies of tho mechanical portion of the Patent OfSco report, which was

by Congress for distribution among
their constituents, were destroyed by the fire
ill Petti bone'• bindery at Washington.

ordorod

£2T Tlio Argus soya Mr. W. 8. Boothhy,
of l.imington, brought to the Portland market last Tuesday 115 chickens, which

weighed,

in the aggregato, 452

pounds.

E3T A grand review of fifty thousand of
troops waa to tike place on Wednesday
last near Bailey's Cross 1 toads, on the routh
side of tho Potomac. This a large number
our

of

troopc than wus ever before
body in this country.

reviewed in

ono

Cloaks ! Cloaks!! Ladles wanting rood OatGarment*. at very Low I'riee*, can And thru
49
st P. A. DAY*, No. 4 Union Mock.

[7*

ray oM

plan*

1)1 VIN f: SERVICE »lll lie held In Trinity Churrb
(K|tl*co|tal.) In Naco, on nest Handay, Des. 1st. st
1<># In lbs morning, and J o'clock In U>s afternoon.
Tlis Rev. Ma. Kvams, of IhxUm, will officiate.—
K«-at« free.
attend.

A

The

public are re«|»rctfBlly

NESS, AND ROBES.

13T Tlie Twelfth Maino Regiment,
bo seen, loft Portland on Saturday, in tho
Forrest City—tho nuw steamer Constitution
being unable to accommodate them properly
with tho troop* already embarked, vix.: Tho
it will

Inrlled to
4*

For ftnle,
GOOD SECOND-HAND SLEIGH,
r7*Eiw)uire at

4#

IK. KU.IS.

IIALE'S

S.

■imor

roa

Dlptnorla!
Thf abort euro for lH|>therta *ii n«e«f at th*
Otilo Keleetle lni(ltilt,aMl t>y lie lYukwr*, with
iCrrtitituNPit than an)* other remH) kiw.«o—
cntlnj, by thla plan of treatment, flfl) -nine oat nf
sixty awe* of tfc.ra TJmml ami iNpthwIa. Thw
Importance of the remedy ha* Maori me,la the**
time* of ricknea*, to notify tbe puMIe rf lt« real
merit* and tofaraUb a rapply, which May tie ha«t
at all Uine* at my tHDce eorner of Alfa4 >at
franklin Htreet*, aaii at Uie l'ri»|» M»m of Di. K.
U. Mteren*, at No. 4 Cryilftl Amrte, Liberty Mreet,
49
J. S. IIA UK. M. I>.
RldiUforl, Me.

Mlc at Anclion.
TilK 8AKF. »rul rL'ICMTUKK
lWnk *111
to
M wkl
l» *>M »t |inMic
l)*nk, omR U. Km»ry'»htor»,

krluni^ntf

IlEliIOIOUB NOTICES.
flxr. H. 8. FLETCIIRIl will prssch at Union
Jfsll nest Hunday. l>«c. I«U IS6I.

Or Wo learn from tho Portland Advertiser that P. T. Ilarnaui of New York will
address tho Sins of Tem|>eranio on tho 3d of
December, tho anniversary of tho Sons of
Tciuperanee in that city. It is understood
also, that Col. Noa) Dow will tuko occasion
to mako a farewell address to his friends

of l.urineM.

DR. J.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

nations.

n-fT»( the plaee,—ooe door Km ftooa

lllriiltluril. Mot. JO, 1*1.

•Me

tho hands of tho rebel* shall iwivo tho
treatment duo their rank and position as
prisoners of war. tuken on tho field of Ixtttle,
according to tho usages of all civilized

be entertained
jy Whatever doubts may
there is one thing that
tho
Union,
regards

fur

aa

Col. Corcoran and tho other oRicers now in

aa

gi>od

Fancy

leuvo Ronton any time prtvioua to Dm. 15,
and to return on or before Deo. 31. Faro
White Goods, Trimmings, 4cc.
from Iloffton to Baltimore and return, only
$12,50. Ticket* from IUItimoro to Fortn** Alio un 1i»dJ » larj(« *toek uf Woclra Good*,
—each ftft—
Monroe and hack not to exceed $<>. Faro
between Ilaltimoro and Washington $1,75
LADIES' HOODS, SOXTAGS, CLOUDS,
Tliia it a fine opportunity for
each way.
4r.
viaiting the Capital during the aeaaion of Mkntinf Caps, UaderalecTestCollan,
Dixie
of
tho
land
Aln, Woolen ami Cotton V»rti», Zephyr Wor»
Congress, or for a trip into

the 14 th,

Battery of Light Artillery, Capt. Manning,

Ticket"

and FortreM Monroe.

IIAIt-

this office.

'iu Haulurd, on

talanbri Drrf*Wr *!•».
•t 2 o'clock I*. M. Tb« tab coat 6400.
)
Jimr.ru Km,
Jim* M. <Joodmow, > iCcctiura.
Wilu«n U. Co* A it, )
3*49
IHffl.
Sot.

S3,

Alfrnl,

HOSt HI l«
BEGINNING

i» mmI »o mike a

hae
The iret I
VRAD emtio*
wily de»elope.—
«b« fad. time
ain

»ure

can

lran*pire>l,

I took paper* to
On the 1Mb «» October, IHI1,
I'llh rr«iviral,Inbt cwiu.
enli»t 100 men f»r ibr
COL. NK.lL DOW, now in nroceaa

Dlddcford, Not. OT, INfll.

mamled by
of recruiting.

TEBXS lEDL'CED TO $7 4.XD $ 10
l»rr WrcL at Ik*

Wateh Ci re.'I
J3T Round IFill
In Northampton, Mum.

*■•»ixl Winter. I>r. llaUUad**
On#n
tVoNA*** l>l*«i»**
Mi In Um treatment of
Th<»»
rallaM*.
aod
known. Th* car* I* fp**d>"
»«• mkm u»
twKtil on M> *»*a. »r*
diMM.i«**alf*i*. *»d Iom
l)nr #*> twrtufiplul
h*a rarfwW.
,D"a^*Tof Ih. hm> of llniix bar*
Imi)
ob*|laat* complaint*.which
hum (MM mad* of
rot hi* iimru
llac*rrd vltboat help tor r**«U»* rrwt fc.
arrtfaarr
■*«*
In Irvatiajt
• nemteal *®4 other lUttu,
»or gfr*a th« Tirlil«*.
mlk Tha q*tcke*t rvouttrl**
(— «ltraUr) **nl
and winter month*.
cwl
lath*
an mad*
and d**lm«u to confer
Nwdlac a MM* «h*n*f.
{
benefit, ha will u*ka a few

Hinoe

which time, notwilKitant-

"I'l"manifcated, ami nil the »lall aourcea tu miarrpreaent »e, by

ill-.' flu
Uioiiia fr<>in

afaliag that I »«» only rtcniilini; aa a waiter
of fjxcuUliun, Ke., villi a» intention of going
Iowar. 1 hate tuccnaled la enliiting 20 men,
ami they are food ami true men; anil n«w let
ma »ay ta one ami all, that I bar* enrolled mjr
nam* with other* to go to war, ami I aw mjr
aniioua to fill up Ihecompany that I ha»e»tert►I, ami If lha turn of York County will only
the rolla, they can bar* a chance t" go
lip
with the nth regiment, ami go aa a company,
and I have two weeka to tllup thernnka. Will
will not w yva
you aign ami go with n,r' I
to pi where I am net willing to lend.
Wa haic commenced drilling In

that is (for
there can bo no doubt about, and
from experience) that llerrick
wo apeak
ia the bent and
Allen'a Gold Medal Saleratus
qriMBT k ivumu'i ball.
b*lin Paid.
^
healthy dough expander in M»*lla.lawj*lra
most
3*14
ahead of any other *llk«*l charfc.
Afternoon and erenlng, (and ahall continue na>
existence. It is so far
til further order*,) under the in*traction of
all who uso it can see I
saleratus or axla, that
WOTIOB.
unrr. a. o. oooowi*.
is
wo
what
that
aay
»»d Waad laulr
at a glance or a taste,
C"rrilV*l **'*"
Infbna U>*
a paper of
All wb» have rnliated will report then.
and
r*M*«t/HI/
QT
to
get
flo
grocer
V"0,1
true,
your
nMi
ellliaa* of Itlddalbrd
and Maau. and my lrl*nd* Mires for drillL
will never uso
cm. xrrc8iauLU
hronghoat th* Coanty, that I laUnd u> aatry »n
it, and our word for it, you
Ih* Hatch*rlag and Market lion** but I sr.. |„ all
lUemlilng OSoer.
St.
ia 112, Liberty
| IU branch**, aad solicit a fhlr ihar* of thalr pat-1
any other. Their depot
tt
1MI.
BU4e*rd.J<er.S3,
1UAVV.
lAMl'KLM.
Bit
rwn»l*Muat Merchants sell it.

perfectly

|

New York.

a

to

that Mason
says the government has decided
and Slidell shall Ito treated in all respects,
as to cIom confinement and fare, like criuiin*
als guilty of the highest crimes against tho
law, until full assuraneo is reroived that

in all about 2200 men.

Peyeer, where may l>e fuouJ al ail Ume*

prosperous condition.
guutl MWltlMUl uf
Pkbiiam's Third Fxctrmon.—Pcrham anGoods,
nounce* hit third grand cxcursionn to Wash-

brigade, npposito

25th Muwichusotta, Col. Jones, 1010 men
the 9th Connecticut Ilcgiment, Col. Cahill,
over IKK) men, and thu 4th Massachusetts

Removal I

short time, in I<cwiston never before has so
lal.al.lmuch been doing in manufacturing. Tho C K. KM.IK ir»|icrtful)y Uft>nD« the that
ha
At Unla of Ilitl.tcfunI, haeo aiwl vletftlly.
Journal represents tho town as in a highly ha* rrwui«l t«> the (lure Ibruwrlj' «c«ii»«e« by Al-

A board mark* hi*
our own encampment.
rating place.
Tho Herald's Washington despatch

generally.

Uoomo, Wttllog U>«

DytuaptlaJ

Itod.
Ilrnril.urn, Acidity * 31—Cars* rilnhl Mmmm
Wr»k Hfcrtaach.
JJ I'urri brarl 4lmil,
II—CurvtHu i» urtuM
Palpitation, ImpNimn.
terfuM, P1—<m of
13—Carat Lueorrhu-* «r
kul, h>fl«p ii
White*.
rhaa*a «,f Li fa.
33—<'nr»« I'oaraUioM, or
13-Cura* Cn>«p.
11—t'ur*» Nail rb«am.
h|<uu< of IthiU or
AHulta.
l.S_) ur»» IthfuniallMi.
KV—Currt F«-rar * Aia». 3i—CarM BIMommm. M
want ofa|i|wtlU>w.
17—Caret Pile*. Internal
n«M of
Jaanor external.
IS—Car** Optbalm la.
<ll««. Constipation. A
Llrrr CumplniaU.
Weak u r lutlaJurJ
.15—Cai*S UulU, CarbaoKjtm or Kyalld*
I»—Cur»» Catarrh. Aral#
olctw
or C'bronle. dry at M— Cars* nil Acuta 81 lo
flow In* cold In Uia
KriDtlMi.
V-Cnm »k ma la Coach
head, Induaaaa.
30—Carat Whoop'^Cou^h 3S—Car* haafla> or f»*
31—Tar** Ailboia
Urrli la too band of
I iQinU.
2J—l'ur»-« Kar diirhane». Nulta In lb* bead, M—t'ar»« font Ota Uonal
dbposlfn lo tr*Ha*ct
Impaired hearing.
attack* of kiMlaeki.
JM'urti rkrofula. Knlar^nl Ulaudt k Ton- 40-C'araa Constltatlonal
till.
<tl»|u«it'n to AiUima.

of brick can, fell upon tho track and
Ho leaves
run over, being instantly killed.

thoroughly disgusted

to tho west of Gen. Vielo's

|

4'«r»i (loca
Ron Moalb.
< «m I'rlun
■v-Tara*
locnI'rlurr iMnn*

railroad,
conductor
whilu engaged in unshackling a moving train

jy Ono ton of donations, bestowed by tho
patriotic ladies of Indiana, was recently
shipped by Adams' Kxpntw to Paducah, Ivy.,

propria to services, at

>trtoat Affrc-

Monday, Mr. Hutchinson, freight
on

The rebels claim to have breached the walla
jy Hiram X. Trefton, of Alfnd, Mo., in
of Fort Pickcns. Tlie Nary Yard was ou fire
Co. F, Capt. Hcinmingway, 8th Maine Ilegt
three times, and put out
died Nov. 14, at 8 o'clock A. M., of conTho Tillage of Warrington was burnt by
gestive fever. Ho was nick only sixteen
Colonel Drown's fire the first day.
hours. A good soldier ami luuch beloved.
From tiio Pirtland Advertiser,
Wo buried him, says the chaplain, with ap>

their commands.

very small.

arw-iii
IMtUitjr.
_J

ll<»rMnrH

tlont.

...

year, ending June .10, 1801, tho incomo of
tho Poit Offieo Department will como nearer
New York, Not. 20*
two and a half millions of dollars to puyThe Tribune has a special despatch (rum Fort- by
its expenses thin for a numlier of years
ress Monroe, 2"»th, which says Ft. l'ickens ing
Tho reason is the abolishment of tho
opened fire on llragg's forces on Saturday ; (Mist.
tho |>articulara are meagre. 11 race telrgiaphs extended and profitless mail routo in tho
Sontliorn States.
he is taking the t>ombardinent cooly.

About 3000 rebel troops in Accomac County
have disbanded. The Union men who have
been forced into the rebel server revolted upon
receiving Gun Dix'a proclamation, and the
commanding officers were obliged to disband

were

4—»'ur«4 l'i»rrl,., *.
M'ini DvMoUrjr.
H_4.'urM nominal HaltV-Caraa t'bulara Mar-'
si
lorolaaury
) >U 4
Itltriiarx**. aad «o«.
T—-Carta Coagbt, CuUt.
unit Prostration

Dul*r
viaia Mine I*
dlrr«ttuu* ift-rlr. :to
$9ID
•IUi
i)w«k of
fir*
ttaina,
VIALH.|
Ilolliston, Mom., recently.
I •"
ilirtvllunt,
ft.10
mother and daughter, were the unfortunate t'»M..rTWK,NTY VlAl* TweWe Rom wllh (took
uf UlfrclioM,
XUO
with lUxik,
|.1 id
been
committed
has
murderer
Tho
victims.
CMevrrirrKKN vialn
Willi Hook.
JIJJO
for trial.

Fight nI Fori IMrUens.

The *111 Isn decease of this distinguished lawyer hu caused a shi>ck to the community in
which he has long resided, and left a *okl placo
in the bar of the county adorned l»y more than
forty year* honorable practice in it, which cannot be easily tilled. Mr. Appleton wa» born in
May, 17!M; at Ipswich, Mass., the seat of this
respected family for two centuries and a quarter. lie was descended from Samuel Appleton
who was horn in the Knglish county of Suffolk, in I'Wti, and came to Iptwich in 1839 with
his family, among the firat settlers of that and
cicnt towu. The family haa ever been distinguished in the annala of New Kngland; it beari
upon it* roll the venerated name* of llev, Nathaniel Appleton of Cambridge, the no leaa ten.
erated and Moved Jesse Appielon, late I'resident of Bowdoin College.and thehonorel names
of Samuel, Nathan, and William, merchant
of ltoston, and Dr. Mosesof Wsterville
princesState,
lie combined with this excellent
in this
stock the blood of the Panes, also early settlers of Ipswich, from whom descended the illustrious Nathan Dane of Beverly, his nephew
the late Joseph Dane of Keunebunk, the preterm treasurer ot our State, and the aubject of
this notice, all men of alerting qualities and of
characters
pure unobtrusive
Our deceased friend was educated at Bowdoin
Col ege, from which lie took his decree in 1813:
he studied his profession with his kinsman ami
friend, the late Mr. Dane of Kennebunk, and
was admitted to practice at the Cumberland bar
in Nov. IhlU. lie commenced practice in Standish, but in IH'jO be moved to Alfred, where his
abilities, his integrity and his uniformly honoroide de|>ortment, secured to him a successful
business and a high positiou as a lawyer and a
With the blood that was in him, and the
man.
example of th« pure minded and incorruptible
teacher with whom he pursued his law studies
and the prratige of his venerable uncle Nathan
Dane, he could not be otherwise than an honest
and honorable iiractiontr, and to these primacy
give to them
qualities, he added what alwaysand
urbanity of
grace and attraotion, kindness

beef

C3T A terrible murder

or both of tho Logislativo papers.
were at Ft. Pickens.
The Connecticut had taken a prize laden with
fy Tlio statistica of tho Post Office Decoffee, lead and quicksilver. The Iluntsville partment shows that there is aoino gain to
hail gone to the mouth of the Mississippi. The tho Federal
Treasury, as well as loss, from
Dawu would shortly leave on a cruise.
socesaion. Tho roturns indicato that for tho

Nathan Dano Apploton.

war.

for taking. aaxuiiMitvlog litem. prlaa £> rii.
jyTho Machias Union mys that trams tmiM
.•••<•■■, euutaln U, J),
Vial
•. which arc of M
Two- an nr 40 Vial a. prlfra Itf which ar* riarn bataw.
are already getting off to tho woods.
The Symptom* of liiaca** aiai WrUi<«l trTmU
thirds to three-quarters as much lumbering mt-nl are una in a Uinrti MMMa]M iha
or
ba fumlaJiol r 111X vu apwill bo done on Machias river the coming Miiilciua. which will
plication.
winter as was done last winter.
JMIICE8 ARB A8 FOLLOWS:

boat llatteros

intercepted.

and In connection with the force already
there, commence a forward movement, in concert with an eipected movement of the grand
army of the I*otomac. The advance camp of
Gen. Reynold*,now holding the mountain para,
will retain his position, and will make them•elves snug and oomfortable and secure in thrir
strongly intrenched blockhouses. The rebels
who endeavored to oppose him, have dwindled
away. Sicknsss has caused fearful havoc among
them. Their condition has no doubt been deplorable, ever since they entered the country.
They tuund little sympathy among the people,
the storms and Crusts %ad chills of Cheat liuuo-

ceipts of

|y The Now York Tribune makes an estimato of tho coat of firing the projectiles
from the fleet.
Ilcckoning each shot at an
sums up the total at £28,*
of
it
$8,
average

New York Not. 2f>.
Tiie Tm*Wmckuh.—Tho Journal and
Steamships Fulton, from Havre 8th, has arAge at Augusta, will a« usual publish tririved. News anticipated.
The steamer Oeorge Peabo-ly, which left Ft. weeklies during tho approaching session of
Pickcns on the 10th and Key West on tho 21st, tho l/cgislaturo. They will be iMiied upon
has arrived.
alternate daya, thus ufT-rding a daily rejsirt
The privateer Beauregard, of Charleston,with of
proceedings. The session will be one of
was
captured
37 men and one large pivot gun,
mora than usual interest, and thoae who
by the gun>boat W. G. Anderson, of Boston,
should auliacribo lor ono
The Niagara and gun* dosire to l>o posted
now lying at Key West.

to escape with some of his oflWrs
from the lower extremity of Northampton Co.;
but by the orders of Qen. l)ix, ling officer Goldsborough h.nl put the whole coast under close
watch, no that their escajte is very likely to be

ney,

favor.

transports.
Navy Yanl and barracks.
fy Tho New York Commercial mjs anThis report, coming through seccsh channels,
other stono llirt is in course of (nvjKir.ition,
must he read with due allowance.
It say* it may
and will noon Ira sent South.
A version of the aff.iirs at Pensacola says that
tho
that
concluded
be
principal South*
safely
Ft. Pickens opened on the Navy
on Friday
will in a few weeks be rendered inYanl and barracks. The Colorado and Niagara em ports
and had hauled off very much accessible, and tho necessity for opening new
had

tempting

In Nurth-wcMrrn Virpinia ii
end. The Wheeling intelligent
cer states that the troupe of Gen. Reynolds'
commands are being divisional for active scrvice in other quarters of the country. Socral
of the Ohio regiments are en route for Kentucky, ami others will join Gen. Kelly at Horn*

our

for tho troojM.
The Old Point boat ha* arrived.
Passengers ray that the Norfolk Day Book
27" Tho Federal Government has now in
has a despatch from Richmond to the (fleet
commission about
vcnwIs, with 80 on tlio
that an engagement was going »n at Pensacola.
40 of wliicli will Incompleted within
stocks,
Parties who read the paj>er say it states that
a period of thrco niontlm.
the Niagara and Colorado engaged Fort Mc>
It is estimated that tho rebel nary consists
to
was
;
fire
briskly replied
Ilae ; that their
and
that the vessels were damaged and had to haul of 88 Mail—privateers, trado steamers,
off; and that Ft. Pickens was firing on the

KASTKRN VIRGINIA.

at an

fy Thurlow Weed and Archbishop Hughes
Kuropo as kind of semi-official
ambassadors, to offoct foreign sentiment in
have gt.no to

of freight.

While the leconnoi*.

campaign

during tho retreat.

county, for the pur|>o*e of conveying letters,
[y Harnum offers $1000 for tho lono repmen and arms to to the rebels in Virginia.—
The rebel Congress have passed a bill for the resentative of Southern chivalry found drunk
removal of the Capital from Richmond to Nash- at Ileaufort, S. C., when that placo was ta.
ville, Tennessee. Do they anticipate the cap- ken (tosNesaion of by our troops. Ilo will
ture of Richmond !—The Richmond papers
'draw' if ho can Ira obtained.
state that a long chain of massive rafts was
Fort
from
harbor
stretched across Charleston
2y Grcit numlx'rs of citizens of KenSumter to Sullivan's Island—thus shutting tucky who joined tho rebels are now leaving
The steamer North Star has their
themselves in.
camps und returning to theirhonics,
arrived from Aspinwall. She has g&'iO.OOO In

We learn from Baltimore that Gen. Plx has
received news that the disorganization of the
rehel forces in the Counties of Northampton
and Accomac, Virginia, is complete. The com
mander of the rebel forces. Col. Smith, was at-

The

died

the

No.

OTA Ute New Orleans pnper atatea that
the atock of cotton on hand in that city ia
11,907 lulca. So far this scawn, 17#'J balea
Flour was quoted at
had been received.
wholenle as high as $10,75 per banvl; com
$1,12 per bushel. Oulj four harruls whiskey had been receirod in the city during the
previous week. Not a barrel of pork hod
been received for several weeks, and the re-

shot of this campaign.
Gen. Drayton, who commanded at Hilton
Head, was wounded during the fight, aud

the reltel Stites should be employed under
wages to raise cotton, sugar, rice and tobacco
fy Tho Government proposes to liavo a
8ix persons have
for government account.
wagon train to run regularly betweon Haitibeen arrested in Maryland, who prove to have more and
Washington, for tho transportation
belonged to a secret organization in St Mary's

proceeding, n largo amount of forago
—some ninety wagou loads—was procured.
A grand review of a portion of the army of

virtually

jy A letter frotn Port Royal contains tlio
following items:
Co], Dunham, in command of the rvltcl
Iwttery at Hay Point, was killed by the first

icrvico.

jiavo

TIKOIMA.

tnnn.

[7* John A. Washington's mansion on the
near Matthias Point, has l>een bomPotomac,
The telegraph reported yesterday afternoon
barded and burnt, llis slaves have also found
that Mr. Cameron, Secretary of War, in his retheir legs.
port to Congress, will recommend the policy of
placing arms in the hands of slaves willing to
;y Tho Navy Department has purchased
use them for the cause of the Union—Mr.
220 vessels sinco Congress adjourned, and
Chase, Secretary of tlio Treasury, it is aaid,
still has not enough for tho necemitiesof tho
will fully developed the theory that slaves in

*ance was

WESTKHN

fonnorlj.

being

D*pot No. IM WlllUa StrMt, Raw Tack.
I-Coraa F«T»r, Con M-Xum U«mml MHU
ur.
■mIIm ud InlUm n.
»-Cmm I»ro|*y.
I—i'uih Worm C«Mf'
»-4'nr*« Callo.Ta* ibl nf. J6—Curr« Vartifo. Kitm Vomltlag.
Mow Uruwtb lint KrotlmtM of lalhnU.
ff-Cim I'rlaarjr W*-

mju'mi-

jy Hie New Orlaana Creacent aaya pric«t
oonatantly increasing In that city. Rice,
which at Charleston sells fit 2 1-2 to 3 cent*
per pound, retails at New Orleana at 7 ccntf.
Flour goos up at the rate of 25 cent« per
(lay, and other articles oi necessity follow
•alt.
A^Mcmphla, wheat ia told at $2.10 per
bushel; flour $11,25 per barrel; aalt $'J,50
per aock ; ham 25c. per pound.

Ky.

There is nothing new of s|>ecial importance
from Washington. The recouuoissaiicc to Flint
Hill was a very successful one—disclosing the
fict that the rebel* arc engaged in ooustructing
an artillery road from that locality iu the di-

,.

Hut not content with violating our rights
un.lcr the law of nations at home, they have
extended these injuries to us within other
jurisdictions. Tho distinguished gentlemen,
whom with your approval,at tho last session,
I commissioned to represent the Confederacy
at certain foreign courts, have been recently
wind bv llio cat tain of a United States ship
own will.
The uriny Iium Uvn ctifrQj instrumental in ol-war, on Iswrd a llritish steamer, on their
pr»i>«>cuting the grvnt eoatcet in which wo voyage from tho neutral port ol Havana to
an* engagvd; but the navy hua alao horn EnsUnd.
effective in full proportion to ita means. The
The United States have thus claimed a
naval officer*, deprived to a great extent of general jurisdiction over the high was, and
an opportunity to make their pntfewiunal entering a British ship railing under it*
•kilt available at tea, hava nerved with run- country's flag,violated the righto ol euilnuwv,
mendahle nul and gallantry on almrv and for the*most part held saeml even mining
upon inland waters, further detail of which harlurians, by wiling uur ministers while
wdl be found in the reports of the Secretary under the protection und within the dominions of a neutral nation.
of the Na*y and Secretary ot War.
TbeM gentlemen were as much under the
In the transportation of the nulls manv
difficulties have ariaen, which will he found jurisdiction of the British government upon
beneath its ling, as if they had
fully developed in th« rvport of the Post- that ship and
The absorption of the or- heen upon its soil, and u claim on the* purt
master General.
ot
the
for the move- jiart
United Mut«-s to seize them in the
dinary mcanaof
the in- street* of London would have been as well
ment of troops and military
as
that to
apprehend them where
sufficiency of the rolling atock of railroads for founded
the accumulation ot business resulting buth the* were taken. Had thev lieen malefactors,
and
eitizens
even
of
obairuction
the L nited Statea, they
from inilitarv operations and the
not have been arretted on a liritish
ship
of water communication by tbe presenco of could
or British soil, unless under the
express prothe enemy'a fWt.the failure and even refusal
of
a
visions
.and
of
the
forms
treaty
aecordingto
of contractor* to comply with the terms
fur tho extradition of crimthfir mnwfnti| the difficulties inherent in therein
the
llut
uioat saervd IMX'IU to
inals.
rights
««•
a
inaugurating ai» raat and implicated
have lost all n*|*vt in their eye*.
tem aa that which n-ouircd postal facilities
When Mr. Faulkner, a former Minister of
in a territory «>
for every town and
to Franco, commissioned
extended aa oura, have all combined to impede the United Mat«*
his native
the hrat dirwtcd efforts of the Postmaster before the (eemion of Virginia,
faith to Washington
(ieneral, whose teal, industry and ability, State, returned in good
have been taxed to the utmost extent. Some to settle his accounts and fulfill all the ohli
of them difficulties can only be overcome by gut ions into which he had entered, he was
time ami an improved condition of tbe country iierfidioutly arrvmt.'d and imprisoned in New
The unsuspecting
where he now is.
upon the restoration of
peace, but others may York,
to hi«
by legislation, and your atten- confidence with which he reported
**'m*;died
tion in invited to the recommendations congovernment was abused, and his desire to
ww >n tbe
of Um bead ot that de- fulfill hu trust to thorn waa used to bia in-

prv»a their opinions.

..

name :

among the rebel troops near Rowling Green,

the l'utoinac was held on Wednesday, at llailey's
Cross Koads, at which over '20,0(H) spectators
men in
the night as the period when they might were present. Seven divisions, 70,000
cavmost effectually whilst asleep all, were on the field, including infantry,
them
surprise
Arson und alry ami artillery, the men all tully armed and
and unsuspicious of danger.
rapine, the destruction ol private houses and equipped, the in'antry having forty rounds ot
property, and injuries of the most wanton cartridges. (Jen. McClellau and President
character, even upon non-conduitants, have Lincoln with their attendants rode along the line
marked their forays aloug their borders and
amid the enthusiastic cheers of the men. The
upon our territory.
time oceupicd in marching by a given point
Wo ought to havo been admonished by
hours. The pickets were
these things that they were dis|>osed to make was about three
to guard against a surprise from
war upon us in tho most cruel and relentless strengthened
spirit, vet wo wen; not prej>ared to see them the enemy. The review was the largest ever
fit out a large naval expedition with the oon- held on this continent.
fitwcd purpose not only to pillage, but to inThe rejwrter* state that such information Ins
If thev been received by the military authorities in
cite a servile war in our midst.
convert their soldiers into incendiaries and
Washington as renders it probable that an atrobbers, and involvo us in a species of war
tack
may soon be wade u|M>n the National lines
which claims non-comhatatits, women and
children, as its vcltims, they must exjiect to by the rebels. The quarrel between the rebel
be treated as outlaws and enemies of man- leaders as to the proper uianuer of conducting
kind. There are certain rights of Immunity the war, is believed to hate endeJ in the triwhich arc entitled to respect even in war, umph of Beauregard, who represents the offenand he who refuses to regard them forfeits sive war
party. It is understood that he achis claim, if captured, to lw considered a
tually resigned, but was induced to withdraw
ami
Iw
dealt
of
must
to
war.
prisoner
expect
his resignation, wheu hit policy was adoptwith iui mi offender ujjuiuBt lnwf buiu«in
ed by Jeff. Davis.

divine.

admirably expressive

IIiuDQrABTriu, Camp Honm-km Chask, >
>
1'iKkToN, Kr., Not. 1**51,
I thank you for what you nave
Soldiers
In a campaign of twenty days you have
done
driven the rebel* from Eastern Kentucky, and
You
given repose to that portion of the State. over
have made continual forced marches
wretched roads, deep in m# ; badly clad, you
have bivouacked on the wet ground In the NoWith scarce
vember rains without a murnier.
half rations, you have pressed forward with
The
only
place thai
unfailing perseverance.
the eneuiy mada a itand, though ambushed and
very strung you drove him from it in the most
brilliant style. For your constancy and courage
I thank you, and with the qualities which you
have shown that you possess, I expect great
things from you in future.
W. Ncu«n*.
The Richmond papers of Wednesday contain
despatches from the Confederate army that
small pox, violent typhoid fever and black
measles are prevailing with fearful mortality

AND VICINITY.

rection of Germantown.

inntend of

under tU Ute

are

a field battery
OT It baa been suggested that the niuno
are on their way from Pike county to Leilngbo changed to Fort Dupont,
ton. General Nelson has issued the following of Fort Walker
a camp which bears and that of Fort Boau regard to Fort Sberfrom
dated
order,
general

find all this

WASHINGTON

equipped for

that

tucky regiment*,
while four Ohio regiments and

hy

distant

rumor

troo|*

mora

tion, having already mora troopa than h«
The OoTernor la
can di*po«e of.
requested
to disband all companies organised under
■aid requisition, unlcat tbey go armed and

Hie Louisville Journal gives
General Nelson, having done hi* work in Easjy Tbo runaway slavea of Kentutkj robHia Ken- ela are now aet to work (or the Government,
tern Kentucky, ia now to withdraw.
it is Mid, are to be recruited
sent back m
a

U

tolerated ami applauded by a people who had
been in the full enjoyment of freedom but a
few months ago, they Mleve there must IkMime radical incompatibility between such
With such a p^>a i eoplo and tbeins. W
i,lit we may be content to livo at peace, hut
the separation is final, and for the independence wo havo asserted wo will accept no
alternative.
The nature of the hostilities which they
have waged agninst ns must lie characterised
wherever understood. They
ax lurlurous
havo homUrded undefended villages, without notice to women and children to enable
them to escape, and in ono instance selected

receive

NEWS ITEMS. &0.

UXTTCKr.

indusiry.

to

Llx mf Or. Olftrfi
tw a letter in the Vick.borg (Mia.) Sun
My* that Gen. Johntlon, commander of the HOMCBOP A.THIO CUniTZVXB,
rebel army of the Poloto*o, has declined to
PHILIP LRK, PROPRIETOR.

long honored It and the entire nroft-aainn, and
who for nearly half a century, has shed within
it the gladsome light of jurisprudence, and tha
South
mitea
four
retreated
had
genial rajs of an affectionate interest and influFloyd'a army
w.
ence.
been
bad
largely
The Federal*
on flauley.

can
The reconstruction which ho seeks to effect from us tho right of self government
attain that end, it remains to Iw seen
arms becomes daily mora ond more juilpa- never
by
their more intelligent quadrupeds.
Not only do the csusi* how far it may work a revolution in tho inhlv impomible.
Two Sico boys are in this regiment, vi* : which induced us to
of tho world which may curry
sttjiarate still exist in dustrial system
Wiu. Libby, and a son of Keuben Mabcrry. lull lone, but thev have U-en strengthened, suffering to other lands us well us to our
have lingered in own.
Having made good use of my meagre ma- and whatever doubts may
In tlio meantime wo ahull continue thin
have been completely
of
must
the
minds
any,
terial, and readied the end of luy sheet, I
at niggle in hutnhlo defiendenco upon I'rovidispelled by suMeqmnt events.
ami tiny wo
bid jrou for the nonce good bye.
If instead of being tho dissolution ol a lienee, from whom NMrehing
of our lienrta, and
W. H. C.,
le ague, it were indeed a rebellion in which eunnot conceal the accreta
For
to whoae rule wo confidently auhniit.
we aruengaged, we might find ample
Co. It, 16th Mass. Keg.
^indiouraelvea.
cation lor tho com** we have adopted in tho tho rc*t we ahall depend u|*>n
cxiata
Utterly ii ulwuya won wherw thereand
■oenes which are now being enacted in Mm
wo
now look with tho unconquerable will to l»o free,
Our
people
Mossago of JofTorson Qavis to tho United States.
hnvo riwaon to know tho strength that ia
contemptuous astonishment on those with
ltobel Congress.
not only „of tho
whom they havo been so recently associated. given by u conacioua aenae
shrink with aversion from the bare idea magnitude but of tho righti-ourm-M of our
They
JXFFKB80N DAVIS.
cauao.
WuonoroK, Nov. 23, The Richmond ol renewing such a connection.
When they sec a President making war
pA(M>rs of Wednesday, contain Jeff. Davis"
Richmond, Not. 18, 1861.
message to the rebel Congress, lie says the without the assent of Congress—when they
o|»>rutions ol the army are soon to he partial- heboid judges threatened because thev mainIv interrupted by tho approaching winter. tain the writ ol habeas
corpus,so sacred to freeFROM THE SEAT OP WAR.
to the country
men—when they see justice and law trampled
They hate afforded protection
nnd shed lusture upon its anus, through the under the armed heel of military
authority,
Condensed by the Salem (Jaictte.
trying vicensitudes of more than one arduous and upright men ami innocent women dragged

caui]'.tik;n,

an ornament.
The bar of the County of
York, of which he waa one of the oldest members will have particular reaaon to mourn over
the departure of a brother, whose life haa ao

doctor writes.

liut although wo should Iw Iwncfitted by
State and Confederate governments. solar as
the enforcement of this luw, so solemnly dethev may have power over the subject.
tho great iwwcrsof Europo, wo uro
Wo have already two main systems of clared by
tho
not dependent on that enforcement for
through trao»|»rtatioii fn.ui the .North to successful
long
prosecution of tho war. AsStates
the South, one from Richmond along the seaas hostilities continue.tho Confederate
hoard, the other through Western \ irginia
to
a
A third might bo secured will exhibit steadily increasing capacity
to New Orleans.
their trooiw with food, clothing and
by completing a link or about forty miles furnish
should ho forced to forego
and (JreenU.rough, arms. If they
between Danville, Ya
of tho luxuries and soino of the coinS. C. The construction of thiscouipurntivo- many
the conwill ut least
short lino would givo us a through route fort* of life, they
are thus daily
solation of knowing that
from North to South in the Interior of the
more and uioro independent uf the
Confederate States, and give us access to a Is-coming
If, in this process, labor
rest of tho world.
population and to military resources, from
State* should Ik* gradually
which we are now in a great measure debar- in tho Confederate
Southern staples
We should increase greatly the safety diverted from theso great
red
lifo to so much of comand caimcitv for our means for transiwrting which havo given
so as
If the construc- merce of mankind, into other channels,
men and military supplies.
instead of
rival
them
make
to
producers
ol
tion of the road should, in tho judgment
customers, they will not he tho
Congress, as it is in mine, lie indls|*«mnblo profitable
tho chief losers by this change
for the most successful prosecution of the war. only or oven
their
the action of tho government will not he in the direction of
Although it is truo that tho cotton supply
retrained hr the constitutional objection
could o>ily ho towhich would attach to a work for commercial from tho Southern States
the subversion of our social
cut of!
purposes; und attention is invited to the tally
it is plain tliut u long continuance
practicability of securing its early completion, system,yet
this hlockuuo might, hy a diversion of
giving the needful aid to tho company of
of capital in other
organized for its construction und adminis- labor und investment
employment, so diminish tho supply a* to
tration.
of foreign
If" we husband our means ami inako ju- bring ruin upon all thoeo interest*
dicious use of our resources it would be counties which uro dc|>cndent on that staple.
For every lalwrer who is diverted from tho
difficult to fix n limit to tho period during
four
which wo could conduct the war against the culture of cotton in the South, perhu}«
times as many elsewhere, who havo found
we now encounter.
The
whom
adversary
sulmistenco in thorariousemployments growvery efforts which he makes to isolate and inulso to
vade us must exhaust his means whilst they ing out of its use, will Iw forced
serve to complete and diversity tho produc- change their occupation.
\\ hiie tho war which is waged to tako
tion* of our industrial system.

iv

ha la

J

cuc.vnr or york.

YOItll,
\

Alfred. October 5, |Ntl.

thousand dollars. end summou the said 0I» j
in your precinct) to
ivrr (it he u»«y
our Justices of oar SuiirmieJudioial Court, nrxt to be holden at Alfred, within end Utt «ur mh! County of York, on the
fourth Tmity of May, A D. ltft>l, then and
there a our eaid Court to answer unto Esekiel
"Kurd ot Duwr, in the County of Strafford,an<l
State ot New Hampshire,
in a plea of
the case (or that the said Lildtey.of sail Alfred
on the day of the date of this writ,being indebted
to the pontiff in the ran of one thou«aod doU
la re for so much money before that time |mid,
laid out and expended by the wM llurd lor the
u* of the said Libbey, an t at hi* re«|ueet in
consideration thereof, then and there promised
•aid llunl to pay hint that »um on demand.—
Also, for that the wi<l Lihhey.et eaid Alfreil.on
thod ly of the date of this writ, being indebted
to the said llurd in the othrr sum of onethouaand dollars, for so mueh money by the said Libbey liefors that time had and received to the use
of him the sthl llurd. then and there in c inBid tration thereof promised said llurd to pay
him that »utu on demand.
Yet the *iid l.ibbey though requested, has
Dot
paid the Hnr, but neglrcts so to do, to
the damage ot the said Plaintiff (as he says)lhe
sum of one tH«V'«»nd doll an, which shall then
and there lie m vie to appear, with other due
demises, and have you there this writ with
your doinrs therein.
Witness Jon* 8. Tkixkt, Ksnuire. at Alfred,
the eleventh day of May, in the veer of our
Lord oue thousand eight hundred awl sixty
one

I?
T3

iat
mn

i

va.

John A'lam*
Jame* Collin*
MlUlmu*
Jauie* Sullleau
Mlttimu*
John Div.ec
Mlttimu*

937s

4M
3 7j
6 OS
3 73
sir
3»
430
3 75
530
3 73
3 75
611
5.M
3 SI
S.M
3 76
BUI
3; J
5 311
3 73
3 43
3 73
4M
6 17
503
3 73
5 <3

Peter MektoMJ

Mittliuua
John Mulligan
MUtliuua
Mlttimu*
laiurou* M' ftn
McIhiIu llraJy
Mittimu*
Wm Is.mi
Mlttima*
John Cwik
Mlttimu*
J Mar* (muld
Mlltlmu*
Charlaa Me«lwood
Mittimu*
Thoinaa Hatch
Sophia Itmwn
Jauiea sulll»an
Mlltlmu*
one.
Thuiuaa Fialejr
Mllllmua
C. B. Loin, Clerk,
Jonathan Uraflfcm
Mlltlmu*
Htate of .Viise.
Thoiaaa Klnltjr
Mania Uuk
YORK, sa.M»ttuuu*
At Mr Supreme Jut trial Court, begin and Jane
Iteatty
Ktl l in Alfred. eiMi* and for Ik* romnty of
Mlllliuu*
York, <tn tk* third Tutiday of September A. John llfa«
Mittimus
D. I Ml:
Sarah Cuflln
that the
IN the ahore action, it
Milllmu*
Petendant is out of the State, ami has never Martlia Itreinar
been a itillrd and has no Tenant, Agent or At- John II llnrkcU
Patrick lliekey
torney ia this State upon whom to serve notice,
Mlltlmu*
the Court order, that the Plaintiff cause the Thomaa
Kluley
paid dffrn lant to be notified of the peu<iency of
Milllmu*
this suit by serving him in hand with and attest- N»no» Shryer*
ed eopy of the writ and Ihh order of Court Ana (•••r»hau
Mlllliuu*
therein fouitwn (or by publishing the same 3
Henri Haywood
weeks sueormiveiy in the Union and Journal a Jame*
Oatea
in
said
In
n« w<p>«|ier printed
Ridileford
County Patrick quinn
of York, the last publication thereof to be thirty) Jueaph Collar J *t al
days at least before the nest term of said Court Aaron lluiuhura it al
to l»e held at !U«u within and lor said Coanty Pair** Colehau
Krancia ti Hurra
of York, on the #r«t Tueediy of January A.
Itaalul Hull, an
P. 1W» that he may then and there in e»id Lrlaifl Tarbot
Court a|i|H*ar and shew cause, if anv he have,
MlltllllU*
why judgment, in said action .should notberen- Rather Percier
dered against him and execution issue accord- Thomaa Ihrcker
I'ati.rk Uulua
John U. r'ercier
l.uae A l*urr»>
C. D. Loan, Clerk.
Attest:
Praderlck Scotl
writ and order of! Jauie*
True copy of the
tirlmra

l>«ry LiltMtld

C. D. Lotn, Clerk.

4'urti* Win
Miif* Rh^l
i'ullin S»nh M
M<>ulton IVrcy
t'h-irlr* R F
McNortuarl Margaret
N*th*n
4'ht|>iii*ii
<'iiulbrvih
IMwj
Nicker John
I'louiji 1-racl
'i
Carulii*—
Nwun
I
Clitlonl I«rw
l'r«nk W X<m>u* Mary
Nolan Thomas H Mn
C\\%Kf IHin U Mrs
lhiwning Mtry C
I'.itc Mary
Mirth* Mra
l'laintcl
J
C
I»u<ll*r
Dow (Soiree Xe»l
PMlmly John—!l
Wellington II K
l'u'lky K M
I'erkiita Auijusta A
1k>u(Imm EIIm
^
liillinirham Kllen Mrv'J I'crkin* A A
Kicker Martha A Mra
£UW Mary S
K<>be-U Marcia A
Kllwcll Joseph
Koberta Lucy A
Emery Kruno ia
Smith & !'««)
Katon I* R
\il*lin«
Kmrn<>tin
Seaiey U
Smith K M
Kuy* Luuim
IVDiltri<un>s*rahJ Mrs Satnpaun Klin
Shrier Elii* Mra
<2o»«lwiii Ar*>«-«»*
S«rut»n Hiram
CoUlthwait AMii» A
Stacy John
<iil|>»triok B L Mr#
Stevena Wm 3
Oiie Liuie H
WraP
Ston»<
<5n»y Stinuel
Smith Win P
<i<Migins Ly<li* A
Smith V K
(SilpAtric Lydi* R
<>rmi John
Tri|>i> Mary A
<looilri<lg* Wm
TSumpwin J
llunlrrM (!Mrr« P
TapWy John
II triiioii Fr kiiklin
Worth Abb* M
Watch Abbw
Harmon Emily A
Wrblwr Juw|ih
I1»lry libfi Mrs
Wfcun
llrith Klin
Mary W
Webber 7. II
llowUuJ II Utie J
Wallace Win
Ilill ll«ury
W tug Sarah I*
llutchin* II mirth
Wilaoii Elitabelh
lltckenl lltnnah
Wrbater Abbie.
ll«K«l*r Jiiem
Mra
11 uJ»oo Mircirrt
u U. CUIIAtl,

Milllmu-*

Mlltluiu*
Frederick llioa

Milllmu*
RwImpI Cook
Milllmu*
Charle* Medwood
Wui Lew
Milllmu*
John Taylor
Joeeph Ihaney
Samuel II Well*
Hutu* LlttleBeld
franklin llroarn
.Naliuin Llttlelleld
John Merrill
HI la a llanecoiu
lluih Uaiea

Stephen Wenlworth

r. N.

MKSEKVE,

JAMES

SHorllT

Dop'y

TOR YOB K OUNTY.
AM

■ItfDilnl to.

Ikgrtiti,

cntru»U*i to Mot will ba prompt!/

Mur.

4w*

33. IWI.

SELLING OUT!

John Sewell
Mlllliuu*
W'm L Kicker
John U IWiuui
W ui Kaherjr
Albert I Koater
Mlltlmu*
John Re«d
John Hhuel
Miltuuu*
llearv Krja
Mlltluia*
Henry La I ley
Mlllliuu*
Joeeph Whit tea
Mlltimu*
John lluaaell
Jame* lleath
Dana Tultla
Mlltluiua
John stackpola
Mittuuu*
Charle* Morgan
Klaukta Twombljr
Joeeph U1U
Kbvu Hay
Jauiea McCaha
Jamea \|ct. rot ty
Frank N llalch
John Llttlcteld
Krwlrnck kenney
lleuulng staplea
t'harlea Kutuery
John Murray
Ualter Katun
liuueh PerkIa*
l> (' Kendall
John lillllettlil
Jaoica M llanarom
Waller Katun
Sarah It t'oAIn
John Karl
Mlttunu*
Simeon Kmerjr
Miltiuu*
John Karl
MlUlmu*
lleur^e II ItrlKXl

Saaua l'a*ey
Jauiea Mrtir .tty

Mllllmua
Michael Mcllraoa
W Drown
W ui Carpenter
tleorx* fuller
t'harlea Annl*
John Mitchell
M ui inu*
Win I Skillla
iHl.uu TrafUin
W ui Brul <»*

THAN COST!
AT

IIARKI9 & SiPIUXCER'S.

5 40
• :*»

1-4 31
S»l
633
4K3
7 4J
13 37
3 73
633
7 76
5.VJ
ew
10 *7
!IW
10 H|
3 76

6 to
6-V»
R 15
• HI
5 <3
A 13
3 73
11 Z)
9 Mi
564

John MfPtk*
K M CmvIv
John IVrliliu

OI^ MA IN K.

J»hn Kiln
llowitrl Chanvy

county or roiw.

l«Mf A Allan
li«vrg* II Yurk
lioirp Tat lor
Uf>rt« Mmn

Orrica.»
C«c«tt T«r
f
AlfVwl, OoiotwrM«at.

conformity with Section Filth,
|N
I art of tha Lr *l«l»lurx «l th«- KUt* of

anioaat »f ?<»t» allow*! la
Ju
nun m L'riauaat prufer?atl<*a« at Ik* Hu|»r»ni««
dtrial Conrt twcaa nn*t holiUn at Alfrml. within
t*J f-r a*l<l C-Minljr of York, oa tti« M T«wtk|
of ii«i>i>nl<«r. A. 1». Kl

S

*

M

4

»T *T*

T*.

John Parkin*

l'l«arW« Htn<Ul

hrlht'olly

JoltII II Allm
Karuli t TrliNtMa
l»C Krt^all
H"I** < liauay
*»ll»r Uii«
tillitt U»k<-4.14
ThuwM IftlibM
II U Hilton

Mtlthti Jojr

Ft»> (' N««'«
Chnrla* timall

Jarrmtnh t'ull

MaWtlla U Blaoh
IWn)aiu.n T LuiletaUl
t»> l»r«t«r Floyd
JntadUh Allan
lllram KlUxarnhl
Rm>*U M l.'t'lv>al4
Ailrlal Hamilton
hU'ulirn UurJ
It C hatwUll
LaicrrttH lUMnla
JaoU H Kllffor*
Timothy II llnbteni
Owen n lkn*l»
TrUtram Hilton

Iwfjr llcrry
Si l»a II Vxiij

K4wnrU U Roan
IW-nhunln l.r»<<lun
fhnrlra C Wattnr
Maolirn Urnnt
AlMjalt Snow
Uanarnl Dill

I*

to aell
Of which he aold M.000 laM *ea«on, ami ll
on hand and
• • • tli«
prcaent mmo, Alao, baa of
ateel
Iron,
Piece*.
Toe
make« lo order lleel and
with
with Creeper*. lev Mpur*. Ac., Ac.,
anil
PEWV
and
t<>
mention,
nuinerou*
other good* too
In
■I PHILIPS' PATENT CAKPET FASTENEIW
I'■

particular.

The Kui>K-rli*r. fed In™ rcry thanklul fbr past
favor*, coutiuue* to aollolt new one*.
II. II. JIcKENNEV.
3wM
Illddeftird. Nor. £!. IMI.

price*.

Coal for Bale.

At F. A. DAY S.

TO
That hr la

At F. A. DAY'S.

landing

a

Carga af Klret

C5XTA.3L.IT-y

VI•itiTE .f Sit COtllsy

FRENCH & GERM'N BROADCL'S

wharf, and a1*o bai one toarrlre eoon. Now
la the tluie to call and get j our Coal lor winter.

At F. A. DAY'S.

At hi*

DOESKINS & CASSIMERES

HAMUEL WHITE.

At F. A. DAY'S.

41

nUMeford, Nor. tl, 1861.

\ LAXATIVE AXD TOXIC CIIUDIVED.

FANCY CASSIMERES.
Is Nkw Stvus,

INFORM THE PUI1LIC

Mwtr

At F. A. DAY'S.

UNION CLOTHS & CADETS

[

MOSCOW BEAVERS,

l"r twenty } car*tlioe Loicncc* have
'rlalned the confidence of til* .Medical

.'liurlhurn, l

At F. A. DAY'S.

l.ilulinrr,

II,W Tatlt

ViiHlk, Turpiil l.ittr, Arc.

IN

Ike

Female.* who cannot endure Mronj;
liurjmtlvea Dnd (In*e Loicnge* ad mini
l>ly Milled to thu many complaint* Incldent to their *ex, hy rotor I ni; nature
■v
twin* ait'l iMimIIim
aii'i
immIIii
They arc »Uiju«t the tlilujc lor children, bvluK
confection.
tno*t
the
u*
p|ea*ant
agreeable
an I
Price
ceiitjijier ho*. For rale hy the
proprietor*. J. N. IIAIUllstlN A tl). No. I Tr*.
■liont Temple, ll<xt hi,nnd liy all I»rut;ici»tn. Dr.
Ilarrlioii can he consulted, flee ol'charge, a* aliore.

CASHMERETS & TWEEDS

periodical

At F. a. DAY'S.

TAILORS' TRIMMINGS,
A lt>VIPI.KTK AUORTNJMT,

ftinoald

At F. a. DAY'S.

RECRUITS WANTED
Fur tl»c 17t!i Infantry, Rrgnlnr Am y of the
United States. All intelligent men, v»ln> ure
well drilled already, or i|uick to learn inay enlist with the certainty of bccominc iion-conimissinned officers. Krtni; the best of these, selections are made for promotion to th.> rank of
commimonrI officer* qf the army. Once an
officer your chanoo of becoming u M^jor-flenAmbition* young
criiI is ax good ii« nny ones.
men will do well to n|t|il y. For further particulurn at the llecruiting office in Quiuby's Block

ARCTIC REPELLANTS!!
The best water.pr»of Cloaking in the
ket, just opened

iOUFEAULE to the Palate, mild
in their operation; thejr do not
exhauit the BtronRth, or Interrupt (!mly uvooftt ion*.
MMll and thr public generally. in
'pile of all couj|»etitor« or Imitator*.—
lie.v are the inoit effective rataady for
I AillTl Al< nuTIVENEKH and It* reult*. Vli: Pitu, IndijftioH, Hmttrkr,
/Miliaria, l-nnpvr, Opptrtuinn of food,

At F. A. DAY'S.

mar-

Biddi-ford, opposite

At P. A. DAY'S.

City Building.

to

Capt. W.J. TEMPLE,
Recruiting Oflicer.

47

Slicrill^ $lale.
C M Swat

—or
S V

YORK, ss., No*. 3th, 1861,
fPAKEN on execution in favor of Theodore
I Philips, of Wells, in said County of York,
against James Brooks, of said Wells, mid will
l>e sold at public auction on Saturday the 7th
day of l>ececinber, A. 1). IHil, nt ten o'clock

OPENING

GRAND

—

in the forenoon, at the store of Charles E.
Weare, in said Wells, all the right of the said
James Brooks to redeem certain real estate situate in stid Wells, and in York in said County,
froin levies by appraisement, made on the same
AT—
on the :tlst day of Octolwr, A. 1'. 1M1« upon
executions in f.ivor of Nathaniel G. Marshall,
Administrator, James llutchins, Anthony I).
Jacobs, and the Mtid Theodore Phillips. The
>•. 4 I'nUn IIIm-U.
original attachment on the writ on which said
execution issued, was made on the '20th day of
We are opening to-day the largest variety of July, A. 1). Is 1. at twenty minutes past seven
o'clock in the forenoon. The said real estate
consists of about ono acre of land with the
NEW STYLES WINTER CLOAKS
building* thereon, situate in said Wells, near
the dwelling houieof the said Charles E. Weare,
Ever arm in thla City,
f>eing the same occupied by the said James 8.
of Charles
Books, aud is the same he
^"Consisting of all the novelties of the eea- E. ami George A. Weare, aspurchased
will apiiear by deed
lun, among which aro:
on record, and a tract of woodland, situate in
said York, containing six acres and seventy
Tho Castilliiin.
rods, bounded by lands of Lyman Staples and
others, and is the same the said James Brooks
The
of Tabitha llutchins, as will appear
The Aznline.
by deed ou record.
Jmkniaii Brooks, Deputy Sheriff.
3w48
Th~e are entirely new patterns, and decidedbe
admired."
ly genteel, "only to be seen to

Winter Cloaks!

Lorlas

—

F. A. DAY'S,

Win Kmery
do
F.ilwin I) Smith
Z<-<u'h Ihjnuell*
U H llublM
do
W'm II Miller
8 U Allen
E C Splaney
Ahner Iturliank
Howard Kro*t
Wiu II Miller
Ivory 11 rook*

Chlolildo,

purchased

Cloaks, Cloaics.

CLOAKS MADE TO ORDER,
In any style, and at short notice.

Wm

At F. A. DAY'S.

Cromwell

C*n*tnullr

•«

Hand

—

more jsnrw
John D

Ahner

Mealy

Large StveU

—

CLOAKS AW CAPES

CARPETINGS!

Mitchell

or

n

jcut orrsKP at

or nis

No. 4 UNION BLOCK.—F. A..Dat.

LATEST AND MOST DESIRABLE STYLES.

4 70
i ru
'.>]]
3 O
3 73
3 73
3 M
4M
J
5,.«3

I HAVE Jl'ST ADDED MANY

\cw and Choice

>

Notieo of PorooloHuro.

it known that on lli« Ttili i|«t of November. A. D. IN-V*, Kn»n-i« Smith, then
of ni'Mef..nl, in the County of York, c«>i»»ey.
ed by deed of ni<>rtK«t« of that date to (lfi>rv«
lUrting »uil Charle* Knox, of llo*ton, the foU
lowing described real estate, situ.ited in lloltia,
in aaid County of York, bounded »< follow*,
vis
Beginning at the North of Stick Meadow
Urook, *u called, and running thence North«r.
Irorjr Wr»ak»|
Iv by the Killock Bro«ik, so called, to land of
U A Kany
Nathaniel Smith; thence by said Natltaniel'a
town line; thence by
Abnar Mltrhall land to Waterbotough
Mm 1! Mill*
■aid Waterboroujh town line southerly to mid
Stick Meadow Urook; thence by mid brook to
the
place begun at,—m security for theto pay11
Milch*
Ahnar
said
meat of the amouul then due by Smith
h V Lorinc
from
Ifctrling A Knot, or should become due
Uruwi Jury
d*te
«ai>l
ofilcul,
him to them in one year troio
Irury DriivU
Win Barry
rrfrrrfice being ha-1 to aaid deed, which is record
(d in York County Registry of Lfcedi, book
A Knox,
£W,page33tf,aod whereas,aaid Darling
Ur»».l Jury
l>. 1N«0, by
i>a the I-%th day of September, A.
and
aligned
executed,
duly
their assignment
Win Harry
deed
conveyed aaid mortgage and the original
Jahn Halt
Samuel
Alai'r W»mu ■eeared thereby, to the undersigned,
W. Luquee and Luther Ur>ant, which aaaiRn
Ultttl Juy
daly recorded in York County Kegis
Itory Riwti
«nr uf I >eed a. book 5173. pages i*t and U1. and
UiauU Jury
the condition
*"7^ "fcreace ishasmade,—that
been broken, by reason
whereof
lha
C M Hwftt
uodersigned cUim » fjr«c|oaure of
the premises.
M 8 Hur l

BK

Ifi

tu
7 HO
10 M
vm
i ■*»
ju
It *7
U ■»
17'il
3n 13
It T1
MM
17 M
«W
31 7*
ISM
31 JO
VI «
I*-I
•N
31 3»
UN
M7K
I VI
IT 74
13 n
17 M
13 31

»>»3

*M
W»
M M
10 7*
10 <7
15 00
klH

1

C M X*t(|
Mnrt>n Fua*
II A Kan
Wn Harry
C M Snail
8 V Lorinc
A MlWshall

SAMUEL K. ROBERTS,

C'OC.tTT TlUltUl

Auim W.

Lcqcb,^

Lrnun list a.ht.

BidJellird, Sot. 3th, l««i.
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POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS
run

raiATama,

sall» aid

cescaata

PrlslH with Xeatafw sa4 DUpaicli
THIS 0JT1CB.

ai

—

or

Styles

ALSO, A LARGE STOCK OF

—

CLOAK CLOTHS,

Carpotings,
MAKIXU

A

COMPLETE A»*OkTME*T OP

English RniMelln, 3 Plv,
Super Fine, Kxtni Fine,
Hemp, Cotton,
Straw Matting,

In 4,

5j l»

With Trimmings to Match.

Oil-cloth,
8-4,

garments cut

Now Tattcra*,

Elegant Rugs, Mats,
Stair Rods, Carpet Lining,
Arc., Ac.,

OK MADE TO ORDER

In fiM't, e*rry article itrrUinini; to a fint clu.<
C*r|*t Siorr, which will t* auld at extremely Low (price*.

At the »horU-«t notice.

X. 11.—I manufacture all my Garment*, consequently can sell at the very lowest j>ricea.

T. L. MERRILL,
IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS,
Fcr which the

hightat
—

AT

No, 1 Viloa Block,

Novum* 19, 1961.

DMdrford.

—

Novkxbek 13, 1801.

F. 1. Din, \o. 1 IMM BLOCK.
V

J

FOE PURIFYING THE BLCOD.

And Iff il«

(fM-lf «wa -t Ik* Ml ,ata« c<»| UhUl
HrrofMla and IrrnfnlniK AfTVt linns,iMrh
•• Tmwara, I I. rr«,
knrn, Kr«ntl«ni»
*
«!»>••. »*M«liilr«t llluul*«a«
Ulalu*, a Mil all hkm UI«*MW.

llaj.. Mil Jh»». IMMl
•••"III • t I 111 |l Ml aiill f III
)iw .ui^wiili I mm ibw |< w,
III) la* lak*«tt»d» N-t^nkMM IhIt. u n. I !.«•• • H«arv4
fnrtM II la *af loaa ■■■■ fc4 Irala.
|| l'Mr«(
ka..,. M 4ilWi
vat In I'kai* «M »•
II

*1,"" ,1
kiK>alr.l«a >U|
*•

IuiimiI liiaatil and JwiwM m .i i.„
|„
h mi li<*4 a*i-l
ik4 i.,t aralp
•••
mn a Ml« »»•
|uli.lal atMj mU«m
l„y»iJ 'I-xiii Ii-h I In .I i— )ia>ilki.M(iklaiail
I al aillaail —if !• rMM li-aa a*j Iking. la
larl, III* Ji-KlM gl*a aw—. A' l-«'«tli I a a* i^«,j
l» irad la Ik* liu«|«l Jltamiil lk-.l )i*a Lad )«if«ln|
*
•a allrtall** (fiia|«ii i«li f-* • '«■
)«at it|«if
'«i I •»»•! I*
li..a IImI miy Ikllttf )«< »»4«
(*ll«il<hall and C"* II. aad «»—»l M III* •• *«in* m | la,
II. at )im ail* |m. la •kxll A"« •< 11 a»|«« alal wh •
Srm u~J l.—IILf
a* Mill aa.l uwl aim -I Ihia* la-Ilk*.
•kla »•« l*gtu I" Um aaihi Ik *«U aliltk »fl»t a
vkiW HI .dl
Mf *kia I. waw rtnw. »»d I Luna 1/ lay
InliHf* Hi«I IImiIiki Iii* (ww In-at af IJM"1'. Va*
can aril Ul.-i. IImI I If I %. Iial I aatOjtHj »h»a I I'll
)«u. Ilial I IniM )•— Im l» in» \A Ik* af*llv« U lW nfi
\ an.
kil l innani a»*f (lalWuilt.
AI.HCi.D IS. TAI.LKT.

)«H*a«vll Uuk» Mil

BTlWuu printed at thia offico.

rpHOMABQCINIIY.Huardlannf

published

Tuesday

ON

praying

published

At n Court of Probate held at lllddeiord, within
nnil lor the county of York, onthelirst Tuesday
In Novciiil-er, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-one. by the Honorable K. K.
Ilouruo Judge of suld Court:
\s.\ LIIIIIY. Kxecutor or the will of l.nnii.l
i\ lll .osur, late of Parsonsfleld, In said Count.*,
his flirt account of
deceased, having
administration of the estate of Mid deceased, for
allowance
Or«»r< </. Tlillt the salil accountant cur nonce |<<
all |M!r«ons interested In said estate.
causing a
OU|lJ ol IM* order to be published three weeks
tho
III
Journal,
CkM k
MMIMlfWr
printed Mt
ltidd.ford, III said county, that llie.v may appear
at u Probate Court tolie lichi Hi Kaeo, In said county, on I he first Tuesday In iH-ceiuber next, at
ten ol the clock In the forenoon, ami shew cause.
If any tlicy have, «tiy Hie itaino should not he al-

presented

by

lowc<|.
•I.'

A

t run

Attest, Ocorge II. Knowlton, Register.
knowlton, Register.

copy. attest, ticor^c II.

At n Court of Prohate lirlil at lllddeford, within
Mini for the County of York, on the first Tuesday
In November, III the jear of our Lord eighteen
hundred ami sixty-one, by the lloti.K. K llourue.
Judge of kiM Court:
h'l.'S IV. HTKVKN8, named Kxecutor in » certain instrument. purporting to in- the last will
ami testament ol H HITIMi STfJ KMS, late of
bhaplrlgh. Ill raid County, deceased, having presented tlio same for probate
Ordered. That the Mill Kxccutor |f1ve notice
thereof to all |terson» Interested, hv causing »
the f/aioa
copy of thin orilcr to lie published IIIraid
county,
and Journal, lirlnteil In IliililiTnnt. In
for three weeks success Irely, that they may appear
at a I'rohate Court to Iks held at Kaon, In said
county, on the lirsl Tuesday in Deoeinlier next, at
ten of the cl*«ik In the lorenoon, and shew cause.
If any they have, why the raid Instrument should
not l>« proved approved, and allowed u* tlic laJt
will and testament of the raid deceased.

HI

held at llldileford, within anil
j AtaCourtofl'robate.
the first Tuenlav
county of York,

ol

on
of our

i<>r tin

Lord eighteen hunNoveiulier, In the year
dred and *ixty-oiif, by the Hon. K. E. llourue,

Judift- of raid Court s
IIWKI'II llulMlN, AdniliiMrator of the eitate ol
JOSEPHIIOIHOM, Into of lluxtoii. In Mid County. ileoeafid, having presented his tirst account ol
administration of the citato ol Mid deccaivd, lor
allowance ■
O'UtrrJ. That the Mid accountant giro notice to
nil person* interested, by c musing a copy of this
order to he pulillihed three week* successively in
ho Union nni Journal, print d In llitldi'lord, In Mid
county, Unit they may appear at a I'rohate Court
to lw held at Naco, in said county, on the (1 r»t Tuesday In December next, at ten "f the cltuk In the
forenoon, and shenr cause, If any they have, why
the FUUio ihould not ho allowed.
V
attest, George II. Knowlton. Regliter.
\ true copy^tteit. George II. Kuowltou, llvgliter.
o

At a Court of Probate, held nt Nlddelord,within and
fur the county of Vork. on the Brit Tuetday of
November. Ill the yeurol our Lord, eighteen liun•Irril itn<I i>Uty-oii<i, liy the lion. K. K. Ilourue,
Judge of mild Court.
Al'II.I.IAM X. HILL, AdmlhlMrator of the e«tatc
'» of ISH 4KL I'. PINK HAM. I.«te of niddefhril.
In mI<I County, deoeaaed, having iire«ented III*
thlnl account of administration of tho riUtt o
falit deceawd, for allowance:
Ordtrtd, TlnU the wkl accountant iclve notice to
all |K-rnonii lnterc»te<!,hy causing a copy oflhli order to he puhllihed three weeki »urc«Mlvel«r In the
L'hioh 4r Juurnnt. printed at lllddelord, in (aid oounty, that they may appear at a I'rohale Court to
ho lioldi'ii atK^ro, In nald count v,on the flr»t Tu«*day of lleccmi'cr next, at ten of the clock In the forenoon. and fliew c»»•<•, If aLy they have, why the
Mine ihould uot lie allowed.

uutbe granted.

t?
Attc«t
A truo copy, Attest,

tieorsro II. Knowlton, Register.
lieorge II. knowlton, Register.

HALEY,
SURGEON & MECHANICAL
DR.

IS,

Block, Blddoford,

Union

IS ri*a<ty at all hour* of the <Uy t<>
wall u|m>ii hla |Mitr»ii». ami |>all>ntly
kwn<l »killfiiUj lu i>|K'rato uu their
teeth.
t:». v ili-llt.il upi-ratlon H Moron iHy I'rrformtJ,
■ml willi Ui«

LKAHT

P O l» 8 I II L K

I'AIJI!

Nrrrou* patient* treated with the ut'mut kindand c<>u*idt-ratlon.
Artificial it'ullt ln*erted in a manner that cannot
Im excelled.
Dd'nol teeth filled with pure giild( ami thr*e
beautiful organ* rw»t'>red In In ultii ami u«lulne««
N*n*ltlve teeth uiu prepared »u a* to Ik* titled
without pain—MT?M destroyed when e*po*ed.and
tin* teeth flllnl ami pre«er*wl.
O*-Artlflvlat, or aitiUclal bone fllllug u*c<l when

NEW "SAFETY INHALER."

ON

{ranted.

Court or Probate held at Dlddeford. within
At
and for the county of Vork, on the AntTueoUy In
Novtiubcrt In the y oar of our Lord eighteen hundred and *lxty-one, by the lion. K. fc. bourne,
Judge of laid Courti
DOl'tJLAKS. named Kxccutor In a eerfI KoXARD
tain Instrument, purporting to l>e the lait will
and t««t*ment of E I.I .s IIA liOL'll l.ASS. late of
/.Itnlngton, In *ald Couuty. deceased, having preicuted tho aauie fur probate
Ordtrtd, That the nald Executor (five notice to
all peraon* Interested, hy cauilng a eopy of till*
order to he tiubllihed In the f/aiea and J»urmal,
three
printed at Biddeford, In *ald county, fbr
week* *ucce**lvely, that they uiay appear at a I'roliate Court to >>e holden at Haco. in mid county. on the flrit Tucnlay In l>ecrinl>er next, at ten ui
the clock Id the forenoon and iliew cau«e, If any
they have, »hy the **ld Initruinent ihould not he
proved, approved, and allowed a* the lait will and
teitanient of tho *al<l deceased.

atteM. lieorge II. Knowlton, HeglMer.
4.'
Oeorge II. Knowlton, Register. A true oopy .attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Kegliter
Oeorge II Knowlton, Register.
At a Court of Probate held at Illddeford, within and
l<>r the county of Vork, on the flrit Tueedav In
At ft Court of Probate held »t Blddeford, within and
.Horeinber, In tho year of our Lord eighteen liun.
for the county of York. on the llritTuwdiiy In
and sixty-one, by the lion. fc. E. liourne.
hundrrd
In
the year of ourl.ord eighteen
November,
dred and sixty -one, by the lion. K. K. Bourne,
Judge of iald Court
the
of
Mid
Court:
petition ofAIUATHAR YV.% LEAVITT. InJudge
t. r. -1
1/EH J. J. P.
In the estate of r ill I.
the petition n, TIMOTHY If. HUBBARD, •
late of Naco, In Mid County. deceased,
JOHLS,
creditor of 1'iir.Hi: rimuni. lm« of Wall*.
that administration of the estate of Mid
In Mid County, deceased, praying that admlnlstra- praying
ili*p»««l uiay be granted to him or to soiae other
tIon of the estate if said tieceaseii may be granted
suitable permn
to Moses 8. Ilurd, of North Her wick
<
Ordtrrj, That the petlt'onerclte the widow and
of
kin
next
That
the
the
OrdrrtU.
i>ctllloner cite
ne*l ofklnto take administration, awl girt notice
to lake administration, mid Lire notice thereof to
thereof luthe heirs of «ald deceased and to all perthe heir* of s.t id deceased audio all persons Interest
Minn Interested in mI<I estate, by causing • copy of
ed lu mUI estate, by causing ft copy of thli order
order lo lie i>ut>li*he«l In Ilia I »u» A Journal.
to l>e published three week* successively In the this
in IliddiTord, In Mid county, three week*
Uitinn 4 Journal. printed at l):ddefor<l. In said printed
that tliej may ap|Harat a l'rol>ate
count> that they may appear at a Probate Court successively,
to be held at haco, in Mid couuty, on the
Court
to be held at Ntcu, In said county, uii the first
of Ih-ceuibcr next, at ten of the
Urst
Tuesday In IH-ctinlicr next, at teu of the elock in clock Tuesday
lu tho forcnoou, and shew cause, If any
the forenoon, and shew cause. if any tliei have why
wliv the prayer of Mid petition should
hare,
(dry
the prater of Mid petition should not be granted.
uot be granted.
V
Attest, Oeorge II. Knowlton. Register.
Attest Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register.
47
A true copy. Attest, Oeur^e 11 knowlton. Remitter. A true copy, attest, tieorge II. Kuowltou, Register.
47
attest,
A true copy .attest,

ON

ON

At • Court of Probate held at Blddelbrd. within and
l»r the County of York, ou the Urst Tuesday lu
November, l.i the Year or our Lord eighteen bunilitil and sixty-one, by tlio lion. li. K. llourue,
Judttwof Mid Court.

ON

the petition nf EJtTIIFR'RANHALls. Intercited in the estate of KLIVII.H.LT KJ/rtiJLI„
late of Liuierick, lu raid County, deceased, iiraylliz
that administration of tt.e eitate of Mid deceased
Itiay be granted to Cotton lit an, of Lluierlck ■
Orjtnj, That the |srtlt!oner cite the widow and
next id kin tu take ftdmlniitrfttlou and sire notlca
thereof to the hciri of said deceased and to all per
s«>ns Interested lu Mild estate, by causing a copy <d
tllil order to l>e published III the (/»<•■ k Jamrntl,
printed in lllddeford, In Mid county, three week*
successively, that they may ap|«*ar lit ft lYobate
Ci urt to be holden at Kaco, In Mid county, on the
tlist fuexlai In l>e«einlier next, at ten of thecli>ck
In thv foientMin, aud sliow cause,If any they hare,
why the prayer of Mid Million (bould uol be

Reslster.
Register.

• Court of Prolate held at Blddefrrd. within »nd
fortheeouuty of York, ou the first Tuesday In
November. in the year of our tvnl eighteen hundred ftitd «lxty-one, by the lion. K. K. Donrno.
Judge of Mid Court
the petition of TIIOMAS rNDKRWOOD.In

At

lu the esUU of SJMVKL VHt)LRUOOIl, Jr., late of Sac«>. In *atd County, deceased, praying that admlnlttration de bonis mm
or the estate of Mid <1 (-ceased may be granted to
htm |or to some other suitable person
Ordered That the petitioner eiU the widow and
next of kin to Uke administration, and gtre notice
thereof to the heirs of said deceased and to nil persous Interested in Mid estate,
by causing ft copy ol
this order to be published In the Cmtea ead Journal,
printed ftt lllddtford, In aftUl county, three weeks
suecessiyely. that they may ftppear ftt » Probate
Cowrt to be holden ftt Maeo. In said county, on the
first Tueeday In December next, at ten or the cluck
In the forenoon, and shew eaase. If any
they hare,
why the prayer of Mid petition ihould not be

granted.

>

a Coui t of Proliate held at Illddeford, within, and
for the County ol York.ou the Uret Tuesday In No.
veinber, lu the year of our MM elghtevn hundred
and slxtv-one, by the Uou. K. E. liourne, Judge
of Mid Court
IIAiU.KS 1>.\V, i•»iu• I Kxecutor, In a certain
lustruiurnt. purporting to >>e the last will and
l.L.lt i.'V late of Kenuctestament of I.) 1)1 .< I.
i'uuk. In Mid County, deceased, having presented
the saute for itrubalc
0'4rrt4, That the Mid Kxecutor glvo nolle* to
all permus Interested, by causing a copy ofthis or.
dcrtolw published three weeks succeasieel* lu the
I'nioa k Journal, printed at lllddtlonl In Mid
eouiity, that they may appear at a 1'rolwte Court
to Ih'hi ld at Naco, In said county, ou the Arst
Tuesday In lleeetnber next, at tenor theclock In
the forenoon, and shew cans*. If any they hare,
why the Mid Instrument should not be proved,
approved, and allowed as the last will and testa,
uient of the Mid deceased.

A

V
Attest, Ueorge II.
A true copy^Mtest/Ueurg* II.

Al

*.of

uf

Knowl'on. Register
Kuowltou, Register.

held at

lllddeford. within

LVKK

PIKKCt.1

Lebanon, In Mid Coaaty, deceased. liar
e*.
„kl
to ber. awl that
for that perpoee

tommlMlonersioay appelated
pursuant to law.
Also her petition for an allow**** out of the per.
•onal estate of Mid deceased
la
Also her petition for the allowance of ft pew
! the llaptlst meeting house In L>ehanoai
notice
I Or4rr,4.
That the Mid petitioner glvs
ofthis
I to ftll persons lafrested by causing ft eopy
*, Journal, printonler to be published la the t'aiea three
week* sucIn
a*M
eouaty,
Blddetord.
la
ed
Court
appear ftt • Pro ftte
cessively. that tbevInmay
said evuntjr, oa the first Tuesla be bold at haeo,
I*

at tea of the eloek la Use
day la Deeeaiber next,
(Orenoun, and shew eanee. If any Uiey hare, why
lb* same should not be allowed.

jMn."

L»nr*rrh*i ar AVhllaa, Ot arlnn Titm»C»
I'tcrlu* llrrratlau, Kama I a UiieaMli
*
(
Dr. J II. I. ru«Mli.«. *f N*a Vim k Cut. «iIN
■Mat rliaat lull V n«l|l) allb lb* l»|l«l ft f'«l a*ral la
■atIn* I bat* f-i.tfl turn K»m|«nll« « i».«l nHlnl
•llatalli* In |Im i>hmi<«> n m|>laii.la far abMi «*
t*fl<7 a»rb a Itwill. Imi| *•]■*» tally I* bm*'t /«■«■!
*f III* Mrafnloaa dUfli~ta. I bo* rarad nirny Intataral* ««h at |M«i«ib*« by II. i»l >«w alt*i* Iba nanflMtl waa r**aa<l bjr mlmrt/t-m *4 III* al#r»«. 11k nlw1. ttitfbiar alil.la a; kuaiwlallaa ll«alf aaa ~-n
aJfl a*|n*l* II be Ihaaa biwla .Imnpawiill"
I
I I. Marma. 14 v
llt.inilM, • A 4*a«
I i»
ftf.Hia «fiiK» t* mm »n m« »4 I It* InMb. In tat (aatllT,
Ix
all Mi lia.1 tWl«1 *11 llx iramllM at n«IJ
•I Irtigtb lam r« ni|.|-lrlJ rttr«.| bjr y«nr Ktlrwl «f *ai*
MfaillU Our |4ij«trbin llrtirtl ti-*M«f l«l aallr|*«
Ibia miiM afT.Htl nHM. Iial ba ailtM Hi* dial >4 >•""
Paraapaiilla u lb- IM taartt latm mum*. an-1 H
protaj *fl«cla*l. Afltr latin* ur iaiu*>lj tight Vraka
a* > m; t. ni n( III* illaaaaa latMalna."
...

«■

I) plilll* miiI Marrnrlal Dlatai*.
Hi* (Hum Silt A»<"*!, I*M.
Pa. J. C. ATI* I Mr, I rltaat (nllj c.an|Jj a lib Iba iau anata tl lb* *rt*iu
I In
rf fwr '.'ii. an.1 i■
bat* |a*li«ai| a 11 It J.Mil I* .1 a|«illl*.
I bat* rat»il aMN II. In la; |*a*llr». ntnal r4 lb* Mat
|v|alnla f. ablih II la i*'«lwl»lal. ami bat* fun. I I'a
Mrr.
afti'l* Irnlf anlxb-i fill In lb* 'lira <4 f/atVMl
mra-if /I.**•■*. Una fmt palladia Ital l<f |4nMllr *kw*
In lila lliiunl, abhli an* • •■naainlnff lila |«Uia and lb*
I c ni Id* in.Midi,
fan ■-«. i»nina. .i.aM» lakaa,
Aw4liar «»a MlaiU<l by anMini blia lu Dta
•IiJni a)a|ili wt In 111* hw. ..n<J Hi* uUafaifcMi I.ad
•aim iaa) a i"n«-l.lnl-la |-*il vfM.au Ilial I Ulb i* lb*
diautilar i'«lil ■<* iwb Iim laaln aii-l kill Mm. Itnl It
jWilnl lu Uir ailhiluMHalfcHi ij ).»il <>ar«a| ailllal Ik*
lllcil liaalaai. *im| lie la aril a«ain Hot ut rwaiav Hlila Ul
A »> iu*u (In IhnI L**a
MH' •lUfl^matl.in I<| III* Ii<«.
liaalrd I.* Ilia *ani» iliMHibl I'Tltiaiiar) aaa
fii>ai Ibl* |« I» mi In lar lama*. Ilia) liml latuaa ai a*a>
•Una lu lb* amilin Ii • 1 i*i m tlain|i da/ ala- a*lbia*l »»•
rruriallati |mIii In lin J. Inlaaml lain*, tka.lni.aal
mini am 11*1 l.y yur raiaa|Ht|lbi la * ba aitki I
know litaai II* Iwraiula, abt.li f-ui a»*iil **t* Baa, I bat
Ilill I'lai^ialWa lii'iii )vair lalanalut t Bln*« I* ■ r"at
ranta-lyi canav|n*ally. Ilia* 11II I> lauiaikal.l* laaalU
a lib II liaia imt am pia. il lua.
0. V. l.tlllMfR, V. I».
Iialarnallj- j.mii.,

?»aat

<

K-

i.f Ilimi m»f la Mir.I la

Mi*

mir

AiMikan

roll THK MAI ll> Ct'MR

or

C*MRll*i t'olila, Inflnriiia, ll«ara*Miaaf
Cruu|i, Hi ntirhllla, ln< l|ilmt ConauiH|iiInm, • ml far Hi* llrllaf

l'all*Mta
I'tilia ll in |il I *
In ailianrril Mi||>a
«f Ilia Dlaaaar.
Tbla la a r*w«il) "i hiiIiiimII* I#"»ii la i*n*aa aaf
olli»r kr Ilia rata mt llnnal ami Inkf i-a.fiaii.ii. that II
la a« l**a In ia In |mtili*li Ilia aiklai n of III ilila**. I la
I.:
*iij III Irnljr
aml«all*>l *ic*ll»iw* fc* loughi anil
a.m.lrrful rnrra of MlnmiKi dW-aaa, Un mail* ll
knn*a II.i..u,Imhi( iU uniii-il naik.ni of lb* failb.
I'« aia Ik* n.iamiiiilltaa. or • »»•« lamilic*. aiaiai II..M
a Imi liaia mil mm* paiamal ri,«iniirii4 ImlkiV
anil llflnc Ir^ilir la tla*lr mkM »f iu ikW; otit IU*
iii'.ii* ami ibii|Fiian Ulatmlvri of lb* IIiiimI iml lilik
Ai all kaoar IIm di*ailfnl fatality of il.»«* dia«mi*ii, iU
ai lb*jr know, luo III* !-*»<■ 11 af llila imixlj. v* m»I Mt
ilo ana* IImii t■. ,.i.hi Hum Ibal II kai i. « all Iba illluia Ihal ll dial ban »lim maklag lb* caiaa vlikb bat*
i.f I. H.
> ii|..M lb*
of n.ai.kii.-t.
a ii ao allof

—run—

leai^pipp:!

8£MI £IiASTIC.-or,-INDIA HOOOKtt
WATBIt 1*11*1--11

—

to ftirnlib Aiwi-e/atHr
K »ub*erl»xr I*
Pump Piyt, of any *lie—from ( to 3 I lie lie* In.
tornal diameter—at the following price*

prepared

Til

PtrJX.

Prrfl.

SOeenU.
l2o«nl«. I (Inch,
62<>enU.
17 eenU. II Inch,
71 e«nUV cent». •i InchM
MeenU.
II Inch.
Tlii»l>!|>« ll offered with ennlWrnca. •• It ha*
MimmI the tr«( of veara of trial, for lh« fominit, ••inducting and auction »f water. II Impart* n<« deleterloui *ut>*tanaa to (li water under anjr rlreuin*tance«, nor In any way aftret* It unpla**antly »(■
tar a fl'w day*' n*e.
It U guaranteed to freeie without •■ur-tlnn, aixl
li In every way *up«rtor to lead. Alio,

(Inch,
I inch,
I inch,

■

|

■

■

Fr«ptrad bj Dr. J. 0. ATZS U CO, Lowell, IUm.

Dlaniiffia and
A

or any *i*a ami •trsngth,
VIIX'AMZKI) 8TKAM PACKING, Ac., Ar.
Call au<l examine list of prior* and
ticle* at

T. L.

aamplea of

ar-

KIMBALL'S,

No. 5 CITY OLOCK,...111 DDK FORD.
J9tf
Sept. *), I Mil

IIOAE9T

INDUSTRY

Thr

coxrtDtxct,
HEYCR DECKIt'K/

ir rov trot;1.1) suet;hi:

E. H.

MoKENNEY

Would re*peetnilly announce that he *tlll continue* to execute tli* VKIIV It KMT I'KTCKKa at
I* new rmim*. permanently e*Ulill*hed at
X*. I W (NIIIMiTO^i IIMM Ki
A« my *tay in Oil* nlaee I* altogether unlimited,
t»er*on* who may wl»h Picture* of ihcuitelrt* or
friend*. Ilrlnx or de*e*»e«l,can in »ur« »r K**ttlnic
them iMMMHla II"* l>*»l »tyle, I>y calllnt at la)
ami <e» nor It i» tMrrimltdnnl to fair »r >r*t
KHIIU"
A laige aaMirtuient of Fancy (W, Fancy ami
tanlly un liaami for tale at
Ollt Frame•. c
wholcraleand retail, al Hip lawaat pMlor ea*h.
I aUi »uro I lake Urn ln>t picture*, and make th*iu
a* cheap a« tli'V van In* »>>tained al any other
|iUceae» nr krrttfltr. Ilear in mind tlial in) n«>mi
<trv permanent, ami >1.1 will alwa> * tlml in* UKr>
of all
1 aiu. a* MM. making I'fi- '"-i *,•'
n or colored ; the fry lm| and onami iii !o •.
■

|ilai

ly HKAL AMMItoTYI'f*! UtWr A*bn»tjrpaa|
Melalnoty|>e*. la Ao. Thl* I* the only place In
the count) where the lltautlful Card Picture*.
ft>r f I (U, or t full Iraxth (ur the muiu ran i* ot»talned. ~if~ A Mereoacupla Panorama It at all
Hint* on free exhibition.
Mr. MeKenney would return hi* unqualiflcd
llianka to hl« f»Uow-clilien*. lor their liberal Ml*
ronac*. ami wllleX|t*rl to receive the *ame, If Wood
IVturi* ami prompt attention to liu»lne** will **•
cure It.
All aru ourdlally Invited to call.
E. H.

Sj

Dollar

MoKt'NNKV.

Phoiographn.

Sj

a**ertl«>n that tb»re •* "T'J-''*'*
rjT N. B. The
where JJOLLAH rJMfc
nliir lalfa-t— Mddeford
will be nnoe
are mada, ami that Ibera
and *>'<"<*
I* all
.Vu, -two week*,"
wakm* them
ami
am
aow
I
Tor
inrikl—,
and *ball enntlnae t« do
er*r *lnce la»t November,
(hall
whether aay 7> «•••»•'»
»»
remain until Ute war
vr
M«
fTar*,"
I ear* here */*r

>■■>«<;

''Sr

Re*t aaeared wbeaeeer you *e« a Picture o
can (el tbe nmim at ilcKetv
an; kind, that yoa
with tbe tlmaa,
nr> '*. for be la Imttad to hasp up
tba
all
bare
improvement*. *«at what It aaay.
aad
follow tbe crowd aud >o« won't in I* take tba plaaa.

e. ii. McKenney;

No I

Washington Illoek, Libert/ Bt. DlddjfortJ.

Jaly let.

Mg.
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JOB ASO OJLRD P&ISTXSQ
OF ALL KINDS,

attest, tieorge H. Kaowltaa. Register,
V
47
attest,lieorge It. Knowlton. Register.
naccTto at thb ixiox axd jovkxal orncs.
A tree copy, attest. Ueorg* 1L KuuwUon, lUgUUr. A true oepy.ftttaet, lieorg* IL kaewltoa, Register.

refunded to all ptrtont
uith iti rnulli.

money

dimitiifitd

CLEM'S SUMMER CURE.

HIM CLE swret syrup, compounded of rwoU
end barks, containing no Irucs or deleterious aubstsnces; mild and safe io it* opera,
tion, agreeable to the taste, eud doee not, like
other dierrhoM preparations, coostipete the
bowels, thereby endangering tbes)sirui, neeeesitating the Immediate uh ol cathartics; but

\

gin

•lis

Will receive its Itcwnrd!!

Dyslntery.

CURE WARRANTED FOR SO CENTS.

Clutin Perchn llcltlng, Fire Knginc Hoar

ViMillAI'IIM

presented l.er petition fur u,r
Jag
tate to li« assigned aud set out

•iif l*o

Ayer's Cherr/ Pectoral,

ON

a

Kabailaa M.mh i4 hii(>il, TnH »lW" I "Tbi"* U*.
IIm atf ynnr Niim|w ilia rami M fn-ni 4 (>l'rr-» M*
•una Nrlllni on lb* Mark, ab»b I Ul MtllnrJ buM

••

tleorge II. Knowlton, Reglrter. At a Court of I'robnte held :«t lll.|<t.'fi>r<1. within Bad
Prices K educed !
for (lie county of Vork, on the Urit Tucedav In
tieorge II. Knowltou, Register.
Novemlwr, in the year of our Lord eighteen bunand
within
lllddeford.
Prolmteheldat
At a Court of
dled and ility-one by the Honorable K. K.
for DvnUl work during the hard times.
for the county of York, on the first Tuesday o|
Itourue. Judge ofiald Court
Novciulier.lu the year of our Lord eighteen ntltt*
the petition of FLAYILLA A. KIMDALL. In- 13
Families of Voluutoer* IllwraUy connldered
dred and sixty-one. by the lion. K. E. Uourne,
tere.led in the exUtc of HUNACt: KINHA1.LJudge of said Courti
late of Kennehunk, In »ald Count), deceased, prayI AMI* LARRAI1KN. Kxccutor of the will of I'King thai adinini«lralion of the eitate of »aid doA .HEW A It TIC LL.
• I
"IIIII..4II Tltll'l', late ol Kinncbuiik, In Mid ceaMxl
ma)' he grautcd to lid win Walker.
County, diccascd, having presented his first acOrdmd, That the petitioner cite the widow and A. PERFECT SUBSTITUTE
count of administration of the estate of said de-

At a Court of Probate hebl at lliddeford. within and
for the eounty of York,on the first Tuesday In
November, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and slxty-one.by the L*a. K. K. llourue,
Judge of raid Court
the petition of TIIOMAK UNDERWOOD, Interested In the estate of SAMUEL UUDKIlH OOD, Ifte of Saeo, In Mid County, deeeaseil'prar11•that administration ile bonis nou with will
annexed of the estate of said deceased may lie
granted to hiiu or to ionic other suitable person
Ordered, That the petitioner cite the widow and
next of kin to lake administration and give notice
thereof to the helm of (aid deceased and to all persons Interested In raid estate, by causing a copy ol
Oils order to lie published in the l/nian 4f Jttrnal,
jsrtntesl In lliddcford, In Mid county, three weeks
successively, that they uiay appear at a Probate
Court to lie held at Saco, In saiu county,on the first
Tuesday In December next, at ten of the eloek In
the forenoon, and shew cause If any they dare,
why the prayer of Mid petition should not be

Patana \. V.. I Ik

»■

AliaalwW, • hkli II** agaMli l*»l ■» aaa»*4 a/a | l»aai J U
fin link alalia to all alio (all fia lk*ai.
Ufaprpala. Heart Dlaiaai, fill, Rplltp*
ay, .Mrlaiir lioly, NvNrftlftIa
Many iribaikaU* mrva of lln-a* aDrrtl.«i liaia ha*n
mail* lijr I la* allriallia |«a*r of |Iim um.Ih la* H itiiuulair* Ilia lllal fiinrtkin lulu «l|' na» aril.ii, aii<l lima
milnaiN lllaliktl alllHl •nu|.| I* Mi|^>ar4 l»J.|i.| 114
r*ai-li. I1* li a irnwl/ l.aa k«g la*u i».|hW It lh* i*
cvaalll** of Ik* |»< |4», ami aa ar* n*M*nl Ikl lb« »ill
il.i f.r I lulu all llial lunik lu* can Jo

Attent, tirorge II. Knowltoa, llcgl»ter.
A truocopy, AtUit, tieorgo II. Kuowltou, Itegliter. uted In administering Kthrr ami Chloroform.

IM M
t kin to Une Mwlllltfltl—. ami give notice
nod and to all
thereof to tho heir* of *aid
)>cr«oii« Interfiled In Mid estate, hy cauilng a copy
of thli order to be iiuhllihed in the (/afaa <v J
mi/, printed In Iliddcford. lu laid county, three
week* lueeenitvcly. that they may apiwar at a
I'rohate Court to lie holdcn at Snco, In (aid county,
on the tlr»t
lay In l>ecember next, at ten of the
clock In the Torenoon. and *hew mum, if any they
hare, why the prayer of *ald petition ihould not
he ^rautcd.
47
Atteit. Ueorge II. Knowlton, Regliter.
A Iruooopy, Attait, Ueorge II- Knowlton, Kegliter.

||'«

imHnti* «• of
Ik Umi dikI
*ft.. 1<M. 11.
til*
Ihfilf, •hull llllaat-l>*il !>• IriwiiMl. Ulall), bjr>•—*
«!•«<
■'»•!»
|«wi»ria|iiHrfiMi Ni Miaillli
( lb" «<!»•;
/>»•!frbi !•! Urg»
ha rum lb* k**** /mWi »• Ii* II nm-tMilj
Branch***!*, Ualtr* 01 N»**ll*4 ilwk.

llirm.

t?
attest,
A true copy, attest,

ceased fur allowance
iThat the Mid accountant give notice
to all persons Interested, by causing a copy of this
order to lie published in the 1,'nion \ Janrnnl,
printed at ntddeford, In Mid county three weeka
successively, that they may appear at a Probate
Court to lie held at Sacn, In said county, on
the Orst Tuesday In December next, at ten of the
eloek In the forenoon, ami shew cause if any they
hare, win the mine should not lie allowed
47
Attest, Oeorge II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy, attest, Ucorge II. Knowlton Register.

F,»tl|i«Ul|

Htifil llratl,

llrapay.

l'lr*ra t Ium, larlia •nil kifallallaH *f
tlia llaNtii
ah*ta
A (ill laitri; af raaaa !.»»• I»*n r*po»l»J la
raiM of tl»«* tuMiklalil* r.«ti|'Ulnli lM>* i**uli*il f. *»
III* UM »f llila irmxl), 11,t tun »|.i. h*«a will i. I a lull

required.
A

111. Ilitbrtt II. I'ttl.w aiiln

nr

l«klrrill|C*Hrfr Tiiumra, Knlar|(i incut,

11 rM

i7

Il< AKtliflMy'm Pitr. IU<r
Tcllrr ami Kail
UlH|W«rM| Hurt IC) **,

I(h*iiiuati*iii, fiant, l.lrrr font plaint.
lien
I'lr.l. I. t o.,
I»UI-IN|.|I..
l>*. J C. Alia: Mi, I hit.' Ivri! .ItlKCt allh * |mI«flit (limill' IffcrMMfflitat 1-4
l.4l|f I.III*. «hkb Ultlnt lb*
• kill <1 | li»alrtana, al.J >lll. k to In* Ik *| II* "lull lb*
raniMli** I nxikl iiimI. hi.ill I iil*<t i• i'i hiM|*iilU Him
Mlltiiinil !••• In l>ii(nUmid !■—linl iny |nmil
btallli mi niikIi III..I I am hi I—II -i II.an la-ta* I
•llarkml. I Ibluk II ■ aiu'luliil umli Ilia. J. fllKitl.
I l*» l«*n
Jul** Y. ti«irb*ll. f M. If ul>. viit#*i
/.n*», al.kli
■ Klklxl lot )rai» villi an h/kImi •/ Ik*
d--*tn.j*.l my IhnIiIi I Irt^lnnj II li.(. ami nrrj Ikluf
hll*l !•> irli*»* iv; antl I I an l«*ii a l.iukm .!• a n Ml
fi4- *«w ).«i» fi in tin i4l>*r iaua* ll.m drromjrmtpl »f
Iht I.itrr H; Ukilnl |«al.M.lli* II»f. Mr fl|ir,»|lM
I» mn«* li* »akl k* k r*«r na,
In* In lijr )>mr hai«a|«illla
anil w; lli In if )iw in** i* *». •mill li)in(. I.) I Ik- |.l>«*
ami
liaa mi i^iIM hi) I4hJ
-I
il
in
f
llial
bai
hi*,
lug
I l-»l i.iiim aaaiu. Ill*
mi*li of in*.
ia In luak* a
Ual tlial i.i» la aaul uI )uu u n il kail (»il iw«|li,*

DENTIST,
NO.

...

■Mil

SOI'IIIA

ONterested

price* will b« pdd,

Sarsaparilla

Hannah

QETIl

47
Attest, tieorge II. Knowlton,
A true copy,Attest, Ueerge 11. Knowlton.

COVIVTBY YAM If,

cash

itpl Juliets.

granted.

At F. A. DAY'S.

WANTED!

uTSTlCd^

MAItV

The rutwcrlber would take thlf opportunity

CLOTHS, CLOTHS,

II ft Court of TrobftU held »t niddeford within
At a Cdlrt or Ifoi.ate held at lliddefbrd, wunir
andfbr the county of York,..
and fl»r th« County of York. on the A rat Tueeday it
of Norcniber. In the jrw of oar Lncd alahteen
Notemlwr, In the y ear or our Lord eighteen liun
hundruland «l»ty.«ne,by the lloa. K K. lk>u rn*
dml and ility-one. by the Hon. It. K. llourne
Judge of Mid Courti
Ju<l^« or a»ld Court
nm aii, frost, wi'iow or jrtLi.UM rnosr.
colic, widow or roiwrtcot.r.ut<
deooftaod. bar.
or Limerick, In *ald County, deceased. h*vln| A lateof Kanfnrd, In Mid County,
At ft Court nfProhate held ftt Dlddef.ird. within
la Mid *amUI
In
nuh
her
dower
fbr
In*
her
|»re»ent»«t her petition fur lirr dower tud
petition
ftnd (Wr the eouuty of York, on the flwl Tu«-»- iireteiited
dial
to her,
11..
he Mlgned sod — t out to her. iwl that Coin taU to lm aaalftted fto<l ft out
day nf November, In the >«fofnor Lord.elicht- tnlMloner*
fur that parpoaa
b«
ConimlMliinrr*
that
f»r
appointed
he
may
pur
purpoM
appointed
may
et n hundred and
K.
lion.
K.
the
ility-one, by
pursuant to law.
luant to law.
Hourtto. Judice of Mid court
for an allowance out of tlx
OrJrrr4.
That the »«M petitioner el re notice
P. KMMo.NN, namrd Hieeutor in ft eertftln 1 Al«» her petition
I t" all |»r*on» Interfiled, !•>' cautmic a copy «>l Ihli
pereonal e*Ute of Mid tlecea»ed :|g
t
D
t purporting to In* the l»it will «n<l
to
lie
onlrr
notlct
tr«t.mn iit 0f SLTII K W HONS, late of Kenm-bunk,
puMNhi-d three week* »u<v«-a»lrell'
Or4>rr4, That the mI<I petitioner cltre
1
printed at Ulddelbra,
In hM County, dcceaacd.
cauiing tcopy orthli In the f'niv* «nd
having pr»»eut»d the l<> all prrMiiu Int.f-tnl, by the
Mid
In
eounty. that the/ mar ap|x*ar at ft Probate
t/aieafr jfearae/ |
Mine for
I order to l>e published lu
probate
eounty, on the
OrUrrrd.Th»t the Mid eiecator give notice toall printed In lllddrford, <n Mid county,three weeki Court, to be held ftl N»oo, In aaldt«a
of lite eluek
Ural Tueaday in Ifeeeinlwr next, at
Intrredrd, b) rauilnc ft «>py of tliI• order ; •utvrwliely, lltat they may appear at a I'mhati In
pereonp
ami
shew
the forenoon.
rauw, lfany the/ bare,
to Ih- published three week*«uoeeMively in the I'n- Court to l*e held at Maeo. lu Mid county, on
the Mini aboula nut bo allowed.
nf
th«
ten
at
mn *r Jnurnal,
neat,
Brit
wb>
in
December
the
Mid
In
Tueeday
eounty, ;
printed ftt lllddeford
that the* may
In the Am noun, and shew eau*e ir any they
47
AIImI, lleorp II. KhiiwIIm, Rtflitor
appear at • Proliate Court to t>« clock
held atNtco, In Mid eounty, on the Drtt Tur« have, why the Miue ihould not l>« allowed.
A truecopy. Atlcst, Ucorg* <1. Knowlton, Register.
dfty In December neit, at ten of the clock In
Attest. (ieorje II, Knowlton, KeglMer
47
the lorenoon, and *hew cauu If any they have, A true
copy, Atte»L tieor<e II. Knowlton, lUgUter, At ft Court of Probate held ftl niddeford, within
why the Mid Instrument djovld not l>e proved, ap*
ftttd Oir the county of York, on the drttTueedty
proved and allowed a* the last will and tcfUineut At •» Court or Prohate held at IHJdefonl, within
InMoreiuiwr, In the year of our Lord eighteen
of the iftld deccftied.
and fur the county (>r York, on the ur-t Tuewlay
huiolrod and ai«ty-one. by the lloa. B. H. bourne,
47
attest, lieorce II. Knowlton. Renter
or
in
our
the
Lord
In November,
year
eighteen
A trueeopy,atte«i, tieorge II, Knowlton IWIiter.
Judge of said Coart
a
hundred and ility-one.by the Hon. K. K. lioaruc
TOA.N Pl'tlMLKY. widow of siUFOy PL'OXLCr.
Judica or Mid Courti
At a Court of Probate, held at lllddeford. within lil'CKLIIV DONNRLL, Administrator or the e«
•I lat* of Cornish. In Mid County, drceaird, har.
• nil for the comity oH ork, on the first Tuesday of
l> late id JHIHJIl. ItOXXLLL, late or York, In Ing presented her petition for allowance out of the
November, in the year of our Lord eighteen bun- Mid County, deceased, bavins preeentedhiiflrftaC' pertonal estate ot aald doeeaaed
drwl and
by the lion. E. K. Itourne, count ol ailminiatratiou ut the eitate o( Mid desixty-one,
Orjrrti. That the aald petitioner giro nolle® to
Judge of said Court,
ceased Tor allowanoai
•II jwraona Interested, by causing a copy of this or.
widow of KLUCKY r.AXT.
KA8TMAN,
Orrfrrrrf, That III* Mill ACCoimiani Eire mines i« der to be published three weeka suo-eaaleely, In
MA ft, late of Haco.ln laid County .deceased. ha*. •II
|>er*on* interested. by causing a oopv if (hli or- the Hon and Jmnmat. printed at lllddt T>rd, In
lit- -I her |>etltlon fur allowance out of Uie
I
der In Iw puhllihed three weekisueee*ilv#ly In ths raid county, that they may
appear at « Probate
personal estate of (aid doeeasod
(/men k Journal, printed it llklilifuttl, In Mid Court to be held at Maco, In Mid county, on the
Ordtrtd.
That the «ald
petitioner i'"'1 Count jr. that they may appear at a I'rohate Court to Brat Tuaadfty In Deoeinher next,
ten of the
notice to all person* interested, by causing a copy he In lit at
Naco, In Mid enmity, on th« flnl clock In thefbrenoon, and thaw cau**, Ifany they
of this order to be published three weekssuccessUe- Tut
In December next, at ten of the clock In h«re,
"-lay
une ahould not l*e ftllowed.
U>«
why
ly In the Union and Journal, pr In ted at Riddeford, the forenoon, and iliew cauM. If any they have,
df
In raid oounty. that they inay a|i|>ear at a Probata
attest. George II. Knowlton, Remitter.
the Muie ihould not h« allowed.
Court to t>e bald at 8aeo, In *ald county, on the why
A true eopy,fttteat, Ueorp II. Knowlton. Register.
i'i
Atleit. Oeorife I!. Knowlton, Register
first Tuesday In DMHMr next. at ten of the cloak
In the forenoon, and shew Muse. If any thry A true copy. Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.
At ft Court of Probate held at Wddef»rd, within and
hare, why the Mine ihould not lie allowed.
At a Conrt of Probate held at Wddelbrd, within
for the County of York, on th« fr-i Tneedav in
47
Attest, (leorge It. Knowlton. Register.
and for the Countv of York.nn the Brit Tueida)
November, la the year ot our Lord elghtewii hunA true copy, attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register.
In November, In the year of our Lord eighteen
dred and slity-one. by tb« lion, K. E. Mourne,
hundred and ilxty-one, by the lion. If. K. Bourne,
Ju l^r of Mid Court
At a Court of Probate held at Riddeford. within
Judge of Hid Court:
Al.flERT SMITH,
and for the county of York, on the first Turaday
llol'LTKH, Admlnlitratrix of the estate I SARAH I.*. SMITH, JOUX Mt.T. SMITH. .U'lfin N'ovemtier; In the year of our Lord eighteen
if It'll.1.1J V T. IIOll.TLH late of lluxton In
MA.f L. SMITH. MARY A. SMITH. A.V.tA U
hundred and sixty-one, by the Hon. 12. K. Itourne, Mid
flrst
hli
County dceraoed, having presented
SMITH. and si's AM I). SMITH, minor* and ehilJudge of aald Court:
account of ailmlniitration of the eiUU of Mid d»
dren of William »iulth, lata of lllddefnrd, in Mid
T'LMIRA CIIKLLIKM. widow of r.l.HRIIHir. (I.
for allowancei
it. -I liia first account
de«eaae<t, having
I CIICLLIKS. lata of Newfield, In aald County,
county
OritrU. That the Mid accountant (fire notice to
deceased, having presented her pelltlou fur allow, •II pertoni Interested, by Musing • copy nl tlilior of tiuardlaiishlp of hli Mid wi.rds for allowance:
ance out of the |»ersonal estate of shld deceased
Accountant
Mid
That
tha
In
Orjtrtd,
give notice to
th«
der to lie
three week* tuocesslvely
Ordtrtd.
That the Mid petitioner give notlee Union tr Journal, printed at lllddeford In Mid Coun- •II persons interested, hy eausing • copy of thia orla th«
to all persons Interested by causing a copy of this
week*
three
<
I*
to
to
he
der
Probata
at
a
Wurt
successively
published
ty, that they uiay appear
order'to lie published In the Union & Journal. held
at Haco.ln Mid Countv, on the flritTuctday Id Unit* ir Journal, print*! at Dlddelord, In Mid eoan
printed In Riddeford, In Mid c<iunty, three weeks l>vceinlier next, at ten of the clock In the forenoon, > ty. that they may appear at ft Probata t'ourt to b«
successively. that they mav appear at a Probate and ihew oauie. If an v they bare, why the Mini held ftt Hftco, In Mid county, on tha Drat Tu*aCourt to l>« held at Km-o. In said county, on the •hould not be allowed.
day la December ne*t, at ten of the clock In the
Brat Tuesday In December next, at ten <il the clock
forenoon, and eliew cause. If any they haee, why
47
Attest, George II. Knowlton, negiitcr. the Mute should not ha allowed.
In the foremxTh. and shew cause, If any they have,
A true eo|iy, atleit, George II. Knowlton, lleKlftcr,
why the same should not l» allowed.
4T
Attest. Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register
47
atteat, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy. Attest, (J surge II. know I ton, Register.
A true copy, Attest. Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register. At a Court of I'rohate held at lilildeford, within
and for the county of Vork.ou the Hut Tuesday In
At a Court of Probate h»ld In lllddeford, within
November, in the year of our Lord eighteen bun'
At a Court of Prohat« held atRlddeford.wlthln and
and for Uie Couoty of Vork. on the first Tuesday
tired and sixty-one, by the Hon. K. K. Ilourne,
in
for the county ol York, on the Brst
la November, la the year of our Lord eighteen
Judge ol Mid Court
November, In the year of our Lord eighteen hun>
and ility-one, by Uie Hon. K. K. Mourne,
hundred
Guardian at JOEL HOOP•
dred and sixty-one. by the llonnrahla K. K.
i;RANCI8 WAIIIIKN.
Judge of Mid Court.
I £K, ol Illrtdeftrd. In eald County.a ipendtlirllV
Rourne, Judge of said Court.
the
petition of NATHANIEL HOMIS. Interofthewlllof having preMiited hli lint aocount of Uuardianihi^
7?M0C!I II. McKKNNKY. Kxecufor
C.tcl in the atta'a of MARY PAIXK, late ol
J J AttflEH MeKEX.Wr. late of Haco, In said of mIiT ward for allowance.
Mid county, deceased,
North
llerwlck,ln
Mid
Joel
Alio hit private account agtlnit
Hoop
County, deceased, having prcseuted his first acthat administration of llie estate of Mid deceased
o iuiit of administration of the estate of said de- eri
i>e granted to hliut
no
accountant
Mid
tuay
the
That
give
Orderf4,
ceased fornllowanco:
a cop)
Ordered. That the petitioner cite the widow and
Ordtrtd. That the said Acc<iuntant give notice tlce to all persons Interested, by causing
to all iiersons Interested. by causing a copy of this of thli order to he published In the Cm*** Jonr nest of kin to take administration. and iclre nolloe
In the Union \ Journa.'. print* nnl, printed In llltldefiird. In Mid county, foi thereof to the heir* of Mid deceased ai d to all |M>rorder to be
ed In lllddeiord. In Mid county, three weeks suc- three weeai luccesilvely, that they may appeal mi Interested in Mid estate, by causing a copy
cessively. that they mav appear at a ProbaleCourt at a I'rohate Court to be held at ftaco, In mIiI I of this order to be published In tha t'aie* 4rJ»um*l.
In Itecenibcr next, al
to bo held at Haco, In raid county, on the drat county.ciii the flrst Tuesday
printed In Uiddeford, lu Mid county, three weeks
and (how cause. il suocesslrely, that they may appear at a Probate
Tuesday In iKcrniiier next, at ten of the clock In ten of the clock ill the foreniHin,
saiuo ihould not h« Court to be hidden at Kaeo, in Mid county, on
the furt'iiooni and shew cause, If any they have. MU lliey have, why the
allowed.
Die fit at Tuesday In Jiecemlier next, at ton of
wJiy the Mine should not t>e allowed.
• 47
I?
Atlcit, George II. Knowlton, Register the clock In the lorenoon. and shew cause. If any
Attest, ticorge II. Knowlton, Register.
II.
A
Knowlton,
Regiiter,
Attcit,
Neorgc
truecopy,
they bare, why the prayer ol Mid petition should
A truecopy. Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
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PATENT SHOE PJ.ATES

—

sold leu than manufacturers'

a &

*

PORTJCR'S

Bought Wir« the rice in Cotton*, *n<l will be

of an
M »ln*. 8]fliu<«( Hu)J
totnc*an<teo*Uaf CrlmSAMUEL K. ROBERTS,
MaicU rth. A. t».
liuU PmMfatkiML'*
CuCMTT ThkaM'KKH.
I
3w49
I <
|>aMl*t> Ik* following lid, contain*a«h

rnliliMt "Aa not rvlatia*

'4

Ctoelur

at

STRIPES, DENIMS,
COTTON FLANNELS, Ac.,

;6:«

6 33
3 91
4 711
3
4 7(1
3 Ml
4 71)
4.VI
3r,a

BiDDnronn,

and he I. determined In »ell 60.(*W paekacei thl»
fined
prrwnt winter. Call parly, a. they are the
f»r ladle* and cent.'* wear that ha* erer
n found. and thev will b« eearce before Bprlnjj.
Alio, ha* (till uo hand

Sheetings, Shirtings,

7 I*

S03
4 «l
3 73
3 14
3 74
3 73
533
3 73
S:i3
3 61
6 >s)
3 7A
4 Cat
5 79
5 74
3 73
5 74
3 73

PROTECTORS!!

MlNlm

tail

STATE

ron moo aid

F. A. DAY'S,

TRICES, AT

SOLE

sums' SHOE

Of

Goods,

Dross

—

4 14
•J 01
I A3
a H
DM
3*0
3 «3
4 '.'3
4 U
5 in
3 33
6 17
S3il
."I 53
3 73
6 17
3 73
5 311
3 73
5iO
3 73
4 :M
3 73
IN
3 *3

3 -t
4 TO

t.

The well known Gunsmith of Dlddrfort],

COTTONS, COTTONS,

H t-t
6:w

707
4 74
a.M
5 7J
4 03
3 75
ii

M'KENNEY

Tbf KhImU* N«le mf
STTLES

31KW

MM

3 73
« 17
3 73
4 U
3 73
i 17
3t»H
3 73
«•«
it <♦;
uoi
5 J7
4 Wi

Portland, hai ced-

Berry

5 3rt

Mart A llurr

of

No. 4 Union Block.

443
6 :.t

M»laa U««»la
___—————_ | Htoleu liiml*
•loot
Thoiua-* Tv.cn*
LIST OF LETTERS
Laartnw Mnren
\ININU uoeelled ft>r la tlie rust Ofttee. Bid- Uwlttfl Mahoae/
dsfurd, iHw. 1st, 141.
Cvrua tiouhl
QT Persons railing for these Istters will please ollviT Mci'arlla
MMM
sav Oi«y are advertised.
Ann tifrrtuH
A !jut*nt Qeurg« W
l!a*ty Pmm u
Ki.iucla Kenney
A'Um« M^nnrft C
lh!w N«>ah
Jam. « Jeuniu;*
IIill Victoria
Mlttimu*
IWkvr
\Uty
Cotton
Catharine
Jr
K
Jorlau
Itigrlow J*»—'i
Mitliuu*
John*..h Samrrl M
llKke K A Miaa
MIUiuiu*
Jurliii Ifhulnl—2
Horry Kli«h»
Mlllliuu*
Jum* Ilium* W
Brown Blair* Mil
ftareh (Valajr
Kuurht Win K
Milllmu*
BrtW— «'*rhirii»«
Win Dunn
IturtiIt kin
Knight Martha C Mrs
Mlllliuu*
Kimball Louiaa
<\>Mi S«r*U .Mr*
Marirari-I lli^ctabvttom
Malonr SiiiH>a

REM

II. TT.

Voodx.

:t v.

|

original

Court thereon.
3wt» Attest:

Coo4l«, \cw

r>TIRELY

LOW

Ua
Win

ftcvr

Z7T Rfceiic-I this d»y ao>l wiling

£

•

5 Iii
in
4 -o
• 53
3 73
5*3
3 73
5
3 73
3U
3 73
5*4
II 13
6 S3
3.VI
S :»•
3 73
4 J
4 41
3 73
'i ui
am
a 01
1*3
N 43
4 33
t W
5M
4 64
JW

appearing

iagly.

J

conformity with Section Fifth, of an act
1 of the L*gl«Utar« of the SUU of Maine. entitled "An Mt relating t» 5oe» awl kkU of Criminal
ProMcuUoti*," >|iuiur»l Vlareh ?Tlh, A. I». l*K I
hfr»liy j.ublUh the following IUt. ontairiin* the
tttn.iti amount of cv*Uall"«*<i In ***b «* in
Crualnal prvMC«tiou« at the (hipmoie Judicial
Court begun anil holilen tt Alftwl, »llhl#»u<l for
mM County of York.ua the 3U Tueed»jr «r October, A. O. tstl
IN

"1171 command jou lo attach the goude or
If estate of Oli*er Libhy, of Mtot, in the
nJ County of Vork, yeoman, to the value of

1

M. II \ XKEBNOX,
12
«• edU.

Cocimr T»A<rml Orrici,J

tir*
To lit Sktrifft of o»r r>tp*f
or »Uk4r if their Depth**,
UuRiio:

1-9. :

SECESSION, SECESSION.

DRY GOODS!!

STATE OF MAINE.

St&ic oi .llaior.

in.'i:.

th«

i

I

i''

i*i.-r

relirl, intigorateeendstrength,

i,

«n<] l'

i*• *

thr bowcU in *

healthy, natural condition. 1 bottle of lb* ran*
mrr rurc is sufficient to cure any ordinary case;
a or Jl potions twins generally suflk* nt to cure

thr ni>wt violent attack; and 4 tot) littles is »cur»
rmuled to cur* any oar cw« of ron firmed CK'oh.
if California Diurrhaa. The suinuier cure ia
adapted to all agrs, seiee and conditions; none
ran I>r injured by Ita proper um.
For children
mil infanta, end particularly for children tret hit... it baa no equal. Tbe aammer cur* h-a
l- .11 II- I In • great variety of cases for three
)ran, with estonisbing rraulta; nerer yet Haw
t n j fa He I to tffttt a tun.
To Northern troops
going South, and to mothers with large Umilie*
of children, the lumtner cure ia truly tuvalueblc.
.■JTAIl a rent* eelllng this medicine. may at
tlivir discretion refund the purchase money to
all person* dis«ati«fied with its reaults.—
The Colonel of any regiment of New Knglsnd
troops will be furni*he I grata with one bottle
each (or every cominiMioued ofbeer in bla commind. by appl) inu to the proprietors or to any
one of tlisir genual agent*.
I'bicr 30 cia. a l>ottle.
(J. C. flooiiwm k C*... Boston, General Ag'te
awl
for New Kiiw'lind, if. If. H»r. Portland,
B. V. Ha»i>ai ar, Itaniror. General Agents lor
mer«
Maine Sold by druggists and country
chants generally.
HOW KM h. CO., I'rafriflsM.
IVIkit. Mala*.

3ia»s II*

FOR SALE 1
.i

R.WE

CH.i.XCE t I

irrinmiiriiU to r<» Into bu«lnaa«
I nflVr to Mil what r.
HUU I !•*»•- Il
1.1. :11
at » »< r> low prlaa, and oa
aradlt.
In
a birad b«u»a
M
Aajr MM llrln*
can hara a cbaixa t» oan oaa bjr |!tlla nor* (ban
lb*
raal
ioi
r«arly.
|>»»
Al»<> a beautiful farm oa tba Ha I ton road, Ihraa
mllaa from tba rllla«ao( ttaoo.ouaUlalac IJlaaraa,
W aacra aorarad wlta wood an<1 timbar. «««d MI4>
lata, aroni oreliard. all rraTUd, awl uo« of tba
ploaaaataat plaaaa la York (oaaty. TbaraKhaaaa
and land aaoarh for two nod frr»»,aodalm
raU plaaa f»r a tararn fland. aa tbara la mora Usv*
al on Uili road I baa any oibaf out af laaa.
I will alao aall tba boaaa 1 bow lira la. with a
part or all of Um Faraltara, aa It la all aaw.lt la a
rara cbanoa for an/ gaatlaoaa wiitlac H mmnianaa bam topl'j. Tfca fcaaaa can ba aaaiaiaad aa/ altaraoaa ftaai > aalll • o'cloak.
A*A WKJCTWORTH.
In

llxrinz

■Ma

i"i

Saao.Bapt 10. IMI.

»

jy All •boald raad fraf. Woadt adrartlaaawel
laanaibaraalaaa
Qf CircuUn

printed at

this office.

business

F. "W. SMITH,

pale
the

—

MMU1A.1CK COMPANY,

CITY MAUKKT,

UULIH IX

Beef, Porky Lard, Sausages,

POCLTHV. COPi&rANTLY O.N
)lcal of I' kiiiu^,
AI«o. Ilkhr#! Ca*h Pticm
A» tht Market i%ff..r.U
gentlemen i—
|mU1 rur IliitMUHl ttuul Ml 111*.
It. K Cutter and Thomas D. Locko, Je«sc Gould,
Jull* II. RILL.
Jolll A. eot'Llt.
Luke Hill, Win. K Donnell, R. M. Chapman, S. W.
U I.ui|ue«. John y Adams, Thoma* Day, John II. AlBI.Mofl.nl. lVrc~nit*r 21. IKiV
len. Cliarle* II. Mlllikcii, J a in en Andrews, Jan. tl.
Stettarlaml, UtHiq Andrews, Tlmma* II. t'oh
llAMI.IN * BACON,
phen Locke, Jauiti U. liraekett, Ucorgo C. Hoy
AM)

LKAVITT BROTH

Gw

run tii»

it

BLOOD RENOVATOR.
for
In precisely what lt« nnme Indicate*.
I* rev Wife.
while plea.<ant to the Lute, It
and atrengthenlng to
exhilarating,
ItiS,
reinthe vital power*. It «l*o revlvlile*.
Id all IU urlxl»tate« ami renew* the blood
and render*
restore*
thu.«
and
nal purity,
the attack* of
the *y»tjin invulnerable to
It I* the only preparation ever
d«e*«o.
form no
offered to the world Ink
of all. ho rheinl.
a* to be within the reach
a*
lo
l« the
cally and nkllfully combined •»
|ierfeetly
inoit jM.wrtful tonlo. and yet
u,!k
mrrurtUnrt
l«
ailai'tnl M t» <*t ptrfttt
mntkr tkt
Ikt hi*-* mf Mlnrr. **& kmrt
the
•llgcfllve
tons
ami
up
itomarti,
trrtlnl
all nervou* and other
organ*. and allay
Irritation. It I* alio perfectly exhilarating
never followed
In It* effi-ct*. and yet It I*
It l«
by latitude ordeprewlon offplrlt*.
entirely of vegetable* and tho*«

STOP THAT COUGII!

INSTANT RELIEF!

PURIFY YOUR DREATIl!
STRENGTHEN YOUR VOICE!

SPALDIjSTG'S

—

Torpidity,

ARE

ami reatore weakly, nervoo* ami atckly to health.
Shattered Conftitutlon*, ami tho*e luhjeot to litli'lum Trtmtnt, through the two lYee u»e of liquor*
4«', will Immediately feal the happy effect* ol
"liuiu * Invigorating Spirit."
will
DHMM wine claw full t whichIndiremove Had Spirit*. Jleart-burii,
cure
an
Dy»create
appetite,
cation,

—

remove FUtulence.—
Kidney, lllaiMcr or I'rtaary oh*tmoGOOD FOR LECTURERS,
tion* «rill l»e relieved by a doe* or two,
and an effectual cure by the UN of a few
bottle*.
GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS,
A do*o will give ln*Unt relief to the
Biwl violent licadache, Mauaea or Uad
GOOD FOR S1XGERS,
Feiling*. thronjh electee*.
Ladle* of weak and «lckly conitltutlon* will And
a MM occaiionally will return to Uieui health and
GOOD FOR COXSUMPTIVES ttrenicth.
Daring pregnancy. It I* ino*t efllcaclou* In removIng dl*a^rrealile *e"inwtlnn* Internally, ami I* Invaluable lu re£ulatl0£ generally tbo luenatrual

*uini>tlon. Ilronehltl*, Indigestion, l>y*pepNervou*
■la, Lo« of .\p|>vtlte, Kalntnex, of the
Irritability. Neuralgia. Palpitation Night
.Melancholy,
IIV|iocondrl»,
Heart,
that
Sweat*, Languor, Ulddlncaa, alH all
if unatcla*« of ea*e«, *o tearfully fatal
IIVninMi.
Krmolr
tended to in time,called
Liver Iterance,
»• and Irrtfulmntif. AI*o,
iiient*

t>ep*la and Colic,

OEXTLEMEX CAWIT

SPALDING'S THROAT

CONFECTIONS.

THE LADIES ARE DELK1I1TED

SPALDING'S

Com-

ttcaldlng
plalul*. I»l*ea*e* of lite Kidney*,
or ImnIImWI of the t ilne, or any general derangement of the Urinary Organ*.
the
I'ain in the Hack, bide, ai.d lietween
Shoulder*, predUporttlon to flight fold*,
MiliariaHacking aivl continued Cough,
Indeed
tloll. IMWculty of Hreathlng, and
but
we might enumerate many more *tlli,
we have *|tacc only to my. It will not only
hoami
Chill*
cure the ilelnllty following
vrr*. but prevent all attaek* ariiingrroin
cure
thedlM'a*c*
ami
.Mia*matlo Inllueuce*.
And a* it
at MM, If already attacked.
acta directly and pcrilitentlr upon the
to aobiliary *)*teiii, aroiuing the Liter
tlon, promoting, In fact, all the excretion*
Infallwill
It
ictlmi* of the ayateui.
ibly prevent any deleteriou* coii*n|iiciicc*
following upon change of climate and wit,
ail traveller* »hould have • hottot)
lie with them, and all *liould take a table
A* It
iu 1. at leant, before eating.
the III.
prevent* l'o«tlvene*«, *trcngtheii«
be In the hand*
gentlve Organ*, it (hould
ol all liermin* of*cdentary habit*,(Indent*,
And all
minister*. and literary men.
ladle* not accustomed to much out-door
will
exercise *hould aiway* u*e It. If they

THROAT

WITII

CONFECTIONS.

CHILDREN CRT TOR

SPALDING'S THROAT

CONFECTIONS.

coriTT.or row,

ruu u!»

everv

A*D

DIALER

IR

IRON IN STEEL, \Y\i;o\ SPRINGS, AXLES,
cuiiw.r. vns.

jmck-axus, washers.

CARRIAGE HOLTS, DOOR ROLLERS, MAL.
LAI1LK IRON, AC, Ac.
Alffr.1 Street. BlJJefbnl, f«b.«, |t«0

9tf

urns Mali.,

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT,
Offioa In City liuildlnr, KKldefrtd, JI«.
i'alriiMf on JUmmt Alrttl.)

ORtoa with K. II. Il.i vm, K«(.. who will
&i
my IiiuIuwm In ui> nbtence.

They relieve

n Cough Instantly.
They clear the Throat.

They (five strength and volume
They impart

a

to

delicious aroma to tho breath.

tnadeol simple herbs and cannot harm

They are

any one,

Door*,

cultivate mast »*• elrarwl oft
As the land
hull and tltuaairnUl Tree*.
williIn a lew
sat-hie*. UetWe CiMla. Ilrrlionet
Hhrilla,
V lae?. hwNlwrbacet>as Plvwsrlnic I'lauU. Urape
llltubaib, 40.
RwiiWrrtu,
Currants.
rles,
n >w
trai*.

rRi'iT*
Plum aad Cherry TW

CRAPE VIXBNI

I «a Sella. HartCvacord, IHaaa. t'liutwii. IVlavare.
Ac.
ford Prollflc, .Northern MuwiaJiue,

CI'BhTms |

Victoria, Ver.
Cherry, White Grape, U»Cauea*sa,
Ked Dutch.
salLLalse, White OvodoUt, MkiU and

MTKAWHKKKIKSl

Wll«on"s Albaaj ,< f all the new varieties Introduced
was
Willi.u Ute )m<| few years,thU Is the l»e»t,lt
without pafpat forth apua It* uwa merits
BarUqk. M U auw Um Mls| variety.
nes lance to'«*r\ large.eoalcal. high
ttavvied, productive aad hardy.

bo«c* :lto*K<:

H'rst of flnwers.

dora's bowers.
Hardy Uardsh. nimhlng. Muss. and Hybrid Per.
la ever mm hendrid select varle?fVtiee— the -u»e«t eolleeUoa aii-1 best crowa
tor sale la Maine. Allot
which will bw awlil aheap Itacash by
in

Cemetery
„

or all kind*. SASII GLAZKI>, nilmU Painted
Win.low Frauitt
Trimmed,ready for llan;;lnj
mail* to unler. l'la|>ini»rd» ami Kenev Mat* |ilaned
at »hort notice. Moulding of all kind* couatantly
l'atrvuun band. All order* promptly executed,
a£« *olleltad.—17tf

I ml vl»p every one who ha* a Cough or a huaky
rolce or bad breath, or any difficulty of the Throat,
get a package of iny Throat Confection*, they
will relieve you Initantly, ami you will agree with
me

that "they go right to the*pot."

them rtry uaefUl and

pleatant

while

You

Taken a month or two
.Mother'* Itelief.
before the llual trial the will pa** through
the dreudful period with en»e and aalety.
it
Tktrt i* a* multU* «'<«•</ it, tin Cordial
And
Motkrrt, try it •
all let claim for it.
Illness
or
the
to you we ap|>eal to detect
decline not only of your daughter* helbra
It l>e too late, but a No your (on* and bunband*, for while the former, from a false
delicacy, often go down to a premaluru
lie
grave rather than let their coudltion
known In time, the latter are often so mixofbu»lhes*that
ed up with the excitement
If It were not for you they too would travel
In the *ame downward path, until too lato
Ilut the mother
to arreiit their ratal rail.
I* always vlgilent, and to you we confidently ap|ieal s for we are sure your never
failing atfW<ti»n will unerringly |>olnty»u
to Prof. Wood'* Restorative Cordial and
lllood Renovator a* the remedy which
should •«. alwa vi on hand In time of need
• I. J. WOOD, I roprietor. 114, llrordwav,
Now York,and 114 Market Mreet, Nt. Loul*,
Mo., and *old by all good Dru^i.-lv Prloe
One Hollar per bottle.
eopiyrtJ

a* union*

run

SPALDING,

C*rr Cough, Cof1. ffwirinirn, ixrui.
film, •nit Irritiitioiior .Varmrii nf
Ihe Threat, Hrhrtt the Ihtel t»j
Com/A im C»mi*4tnjitHtn, limn•
chilli, Jilhma iihiI Ln-tarrh.
Vltar «»./ i/n e ttrrngth I*
Ihe miff of
I'lllLIC M'KAKKIIN AM)

Nlngrra*

Few are aware of the Importance of checking a
that
Couchor"Common Cold" in it* flirt aftmjoi
mllil r inwhich In the Itetlnnliii: VHM jrlold to

Luti£». "Ilrou «'»
f«ly, If nt*Klecte«r wmn attack* the
liioHchml '/><w*f»,"4!ontaliilnu ilcuinlccnt In^n-illIrritation.
lironcliial
out", allay Ihiliunnary ami

N. I». WILMS.
"I recommend th«-ir n»o t»
IlKV. i:. II. ('IIAI'IN.
Sftmltrt."
"Ureal wrviee in auMulny llomtt-

TROCHESj

BARGAINS, BARGAINS,

La4ln

Coroner
Deputy Shorift' and
OF YORK.

or TIIK OOCMTT
hailsee*
Ruii>«*<-b —8oath IWwiek, Me. AUiml nuth-

ftlrwlfil to hi* mi« will b« prvcnuU/
fUII> aUemled lo.
Ilorweaod Urriipt lo let *1 the (juaphtpa
7
lluute.

THIRTEENTH REGIMENT
TWiL1JkI*",>
to

•.*,'««[,*r«it

*»

ke~^mm»ml«sl hjr Col.

JX*!?" BorSTT
m

NEAL

to Uie »**t of

M lb. end of

"V"
falMlnc

.err lee.

««*«. Oct II. mi.

war

IV

•nlUUaeat.

«W*IU*K oOce, City
Cart. nrri*8 small.

R~n,4^n« om<w-

CT CircuUri printed at thia offic«.

NEW CLOTHING STORE,
BIDDEFORD.

bear la Mintl

That on thai itry account. If taken when the Inter
ruptlou arl*e* from natural cause*, they will Inev.
lUI'ly prevent the ti|>ect«l event*. Till* caution
I* absolutely necessary, for »ueh I* the tendency of
the Pill* to restore the original function* of the
sexual oricanliatlon, that they Inevitably arrest
the proce** of gestation.
tjrptirtl iirrrt ion*. ilating m lea, and yken tkrf

•lumU not ho ntrJ. with each box—the Price One
Hollar each Box. containing Ml will*.
A valuable Pamphlet to be had free of the Agent*.
Pill* sent »y mail promptly by enclosing price to
auy Agent. Bold by Hniggirt* generally.

K»*ry»ho U In want o| Clolhlnir. Mat*
.hould rail an<1 exain.
Cap* and ►arnUfclnr
It. B. HUTCHING*. Preyrleier,
lor the Oood» ami the prim Iwftirr ptirvhatlnr
a) Cedar Street. New York.
■lwwli«r>. MWmt IMaak to all M, »n<f I,.. )«<■„
It ««a U(i w,jj ^
Sold In Dlddefbrd by A. Sawyer t In Haco by 8.
taught at hard tlui<-«
to
purchaaara.
8. Mitchell, ond by Druggists everywhere.
•oM at pricaa
plaafo
Iyr.3
QT D«nt forget tha place.

FOR HLKI

rlE

A. B. STEVENS*

Milai

A. B. Stevens,
ritr

»

JOB AND CARD TMINTISQ
OF1

Real Estate

DalMlnx. HMdrtonL

AL.L KINDS,

orncx.
KZWTTSD AT Tn* IMOM AND JOCTUML

|y All ibovlil re»J rrot Wood'i aUrarUaamant
la another column

For Si»l« in Illclriefbrtl.
Tto 3*ro Waltr Powtr re.

sal* at rednced price*. from on* to one
huudred acre* of good larming land, part of wlileh
<Xfrn for

I* covered with wood, ud located within about
three-fourths or a mile from the new ally block.
Also a Urge number of bowse and store lot* in tb*
Vicinity u the nilli*. Terms euy.

iAf

T110B.

tii f\rhkrs—>n.non iibia

rornRErrE.

it..'

■!:

anrt,

TOtV* LIQIJOH AGKNTH.

un<lerplcnr<l, Com ml "loner for the nit of
il«, I- m,« allowed l>) law
Honors in
t» vrll to authorl«i-<l AueuW of C'ltlea and Town* la
all the Net* BBCIiUMI Mates.
1 have on hand 11 large assortment of
IMPOHTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
Which are all analysed hy a "State Atsayir," according to law, an<l

rllK

Headache.

Dy the umi of these pills the periodio atUcaa
C'rrtlllnl lir him to t>r I'urr,
of Mrvoui or Sick Headache may be pievent- an<! sultaMe for Medicinal. Mechanical ari l ('hem*
an
leal purpose*. Agents may lm assured of obtaine<l ; mid if taken at the commencement of
(of tWtunttt rt'KiTVjal as lowcaih
attack immediate relief froiu |iain and aiukucM 1m r.li|Uor«
prior* an they can he had elsewhere.
of appointment ai Agent niuat be
A
certificate
be
obtained.
will
forwarded.
and
in
J\"mtra
f»il
seldom
removing
F. roiiTKR, CommlMloMr.
EDWARD
They
93 Cu»totn llou»e3t., Hot ton.
lltadacht to which females are so subject.
It
Host on, March 'Jttti, InCI.
They act gently "l>on the bowel*,—removing
Cotltveneu.

For Literary .Men, sinnerin, I'eucnic remales, nuil nil persons of itdentary kahili, they
tin'
a Laxative, improving
are valuable in
a/'i>etite, giving tone and vigor to tho digestive
auil
organs, nml restoring the natural elasticity
LAnr.LM OF AMi KIM'S.
strength of the whole system.
II.hm, Ac., printed nt the Colon and
lJuttlc«,
For
Tim CKI'HALIC I'lLLS nrv the result oflong
Journal Office. Uldiiufunl, Me.
investigation and carefully conducted ex|>criments, having been in ti»e many yean, during
which time they have prevented nml relieve! n
vast amount of pain an<l suffering from Ilead-

nclie, whether originating in the ntrvoui systcm or from a deranged state of the ttomach.

NOTICE.
They are entirely vegetable in their cotnpo*
Farmer* or others in want of Iluy* or flirl*
sltion, and may be taken at all time* with |>er
Ixiuml to tliem (luring their minority, i-an have
feet safety without making any change of diet,
Kuch
render
by Applying to the OrerMtn of the I'oor
tatle
a nd the ahtenef of any diiiigreeuhle
it eaiy to administer them to children.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS !
C
The genuine have five signatures of Henry
box.
each
ou
Spalding

in
Sold by Druggists nnd all other Dealers
Medicine*),
A Dox will be sent by mail on

reselpt of the

of Uitidufonl.
iOxtnetn
A A HON WIBBIOL
KI1KNF.ZKII 8IMPS0N, \ of Poor
V
i; I
i, >Ioy 10,1861*

Or all kindi an-l dtn printed at th« Union and
Journal U0>o«, lllddcford.

Maaaaa. Itnar P. Wuaoa ft Ca. | I <larta Mra. Wil.
ano'a Ualr Rrirutralur ai..l llalr l>rn»m< the rtenftnl

artirlra oI a'l balr prrparallnaa. 1 hara, la laaaf la.
-*
•.
it b*4
atanrra, k n< iw n tl.- r, in rnt>*a Iba hair
fallan "0, rraira iltndruff, rotuta <ba balr to Ua vrif ul
la
hrarfirtca—and
amal
lh»
rura
|*lnful
rntlrrlj
tolor,

PKnani:;,
•our Inatanrra axial arrlnut liua»>ra
baru a abarrr In arvml «I lli*«r Unrflu

"isuoH Eomw

EUROPEAN PLAN,
City «f New Yorkv
SINGLE ROOMS PIFTV CENTS PEIl DAY.

to bv *11 that li

cure

TRICK 35 CENTS.
All orders should be addressed to

Ll*er

Complaint.

that main wheel »l

»>

uiany dl»-

and warranted to cure Jaundice la It* wor»t
form*, all lllllou* l>l*ea»e» and Foul htoinarh, I>> ►-

City Hall Squaro. cor. Prunkfbrt St.,
(0|>p«ilt« City H ill )•
Meal* u th<-> limy l*« ordered In tha »p*flloai
I'll.■ I•• ii • llarlter'i tthop aud lUtli
MMatr.
MMMattached to the II' l- 1

X. H— llcware of Runner* and llackmen who my
K. fKKNCII.Proprietor.
we arv lull.
Iyr3

En<Uu<I..

nr A

PREPARED I
ilngl* boUU ol M'AI.niMi'H
will mii ten liiurtlU co*tauuuall)-.

tiLl h

sPJLVi.tu's I'm:i'jnLi) uLVtt
AJM/.W.VW.V I'HCHJREl) QLVKt

SPJLDIXO'S I'HLI'JRLl) UI.UK/

Importam to

farmers.

JOEf. ROBEItTS,
JOTiiAM I'EKKINS.
U-itf
June
13,1801.
Biddeford,

IK Hmtm acrotdimr In •llr»»t|i»»»,
al balr.
• (>wl b«allb)r b»ad

ai.J

»■

•airaul )»u

WitManufactured an«l aoid al whnUaak kj llmrj F.
•bom All ktlm abwtM
ana k Co., MinckeaKr, N. Il.,lu

U iiidmwl.

Wbolranla Annta, II. ||. IIAV A CO., PtoHUxt
Bold In ttecu l>jr h. P. bliaw In Ulddrfurd by A.
iji-*

(fc»y«r.

SAVE YOUR PARE TO
nCMNIBH AND WEDPINO CAIWKJ
Of all kimli an<l »tyle« print*)! at Uio Union and
Journal Office'. UMtUfunL lie.

BOSTON!!

S^JlLE

TICKETS FOR
—TO ALL Pol!m—

Went and South West,
VI* New York and Krt* IWtrawl,

GARDINER'S

RHEI'MUIC AM) .\EI'R.UGI\ ( OMPOn'D.

PRICES!!

AT BOSTON

Titer* by
ift
A >nrt rnrt far Rkmmitiim tind If mrithjt*
lemoned hereby OertlfV that
irortl form. The
aii<l
Nrii
lOiiuinatl"
"Mantlner'i
they liate u»ol
TO
1
for the eure of Hheuinatlrm
or
ii|'"I
MM Vuraltfla.anil hare in «r«rv ea*e r>>«in<t tin•
mediate awl iiermaiient relief. We have full con*i*l Tulvgrepii Oflio#.
fidence in It* tirallnjc <|ualltle», ami would reeom. At Exj>rc*J
inend II to all who are afllirt<-<2 wllh thr«e harnw.
injr ill«>'iiv». «• i>ne «.r the wfettMM l>e«l uietlleluii
a. A. CAHTKIt. Ajr«nt.
tu the |iul>llo.
e»«r
8. fTancock. Jr..30SoUth Mnrket •!., Uftnn W
II Allen, lltil'in Henry A. huller, M fv.uili Mai.
II t [ Mm Sallllli'l Willi ". Jr.. CltJ lintel,
IMflliMi. II. I'luioiiier, I Mcrerlck Square, £••! notion ( Henry D. liarillner, Wi .nlrr «t., #;-»»/ II—ton
Aliraiu \\r«k», Welnter »t, llflon i tapt. Cha*. (i1
Dolllirr, llatt llottom.
Tkf U-»t iu<dlclnc for the iIIm-um- I ever m«.No. 'J Jliddcfuril IIou«r Jllock.
CII.IS A. SMITH, iV«. | Oil Utah lloo't. Ilotlin
Ilavo haeti affllalad wllli Itlipuiimt'xii In li* w rt
furiii, and *.i» entirely cured liy the u»e of nil' hot*
.FOR SAUL
IIt*.—A. H' IIHI'LK, Mallkrut' UollJimy, t/eMM«r>
riol St., H»'ton
lln>wnV Proofhl Troche* I'ernrlan Nynip.
(iinlMf^i lllirurnatlc «n<l .Neuralgia ('■ m| n !
h» nip of ll» t-'i'l,<.«(.!,Iti. I'uU'li in
"
• fan*.
Ii«* entirely rtlluml lua from lufToriajCi ot Nrtrtl
V'»<. Cutuionary llal**m.
Mai P< >!» »n<l lletln.
y«•!»»' vUikIIu^.—If. ft ttOUO* MB,Mo I OUStat*
Vr^. CoukIi Nyrup
HnL
Al«ib»l.
%'t
llllliri.
llo'lon.
Vm.
Nlrtuclh'ni
prr
Horn*,
Alter raflbnng with Rl>eumatl«m fiir 3D year«.
W«-lx Mr*. HII«>n'a.aiMl utiier llalr lleeh>r»tlre«,
wa* entirely m ml liy I lie urn of two bottle* of Ourhaat IV
llw
of
Al*«i. liruo. I>)e Stuff*, ami all
dlner'* lllieuumtlo «n<l .Neuralgia Compound
Uut JieUlttluet.
Mtu.w.i.v r. art:H3, n »«ai/i« •/..
Tlie lllieuiuatle Neuralgia <*otnpoiiud Iiui been
taken l>y hundred* of people |ur NcrofUtou* Ila*
Piuoonrr
sir
It iu»y tm glveu tochll*
mora with ureal benefit,
dren with perfect wTety
At wlinii win, by MACY A JENKINS, C? Liberty
Street,.New York.
Principal Depot—87 Kllbr Kin Iloalwn,
None geuulue uuleM »l|(iied liy
CHARMS F. GARDINER.
Fur mIp In Mddeford liy Dr. J. Sawyer, Win. C
s
Drer, and Dr. K. (I. Steven*. In haoo liy M. H.
ukiin lo Ilia citlien*
Mitchell and b. I*. blikw, and the dealer* tbrouyh
BMhM ami t trinity (hat »h*y h*r« </)»nt4
tlit country.
Iyr37
douri ««rt »( lit*
• ihuii <>n CliHtHl Niml,
I'uet Ofllea. lot Ui« inanahetara i>f
la

1

1

BOSTON.

SAVING FARE

1

186TT

bill.

BIDDEFORl) DISPENSARY

—

•T.

SAWYER,

BIDDEFORD

FA.JSTCY GOOD.S,
AUTIHT»» M ATI III

ALM,

Pictures and Jewelry,
FOR

SALE

WHOLESALE AND
At

RETAIL,

priori Corresponding

with

BOSTON AXD \K\V YOltK PRICES
U Y

H. W.

Staples,

factory Island, uaco, me.
Particular

attention given to

TKADE.
All orders pmuiptljattcadod to.

CO UN THY

Saco, March 4, 18G1.

Cnnldron Krttlci, Aah Month*,

«all»&etlon. or UflCT I'P and warrant*! to giro
aI
t" the

on

PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETH,

WHEEL I-II7BS,

l'lecf»!

HAIR DRESSING.

placed

mrnmrm

Foundry

COCOA-NUT OIL

Craiu of all description*. The mill ha* Hire®
run of (tone* (llurr) ami all the machinery nstrrrj ladj'i lo'kt teM*.
Farmer*, merce*»ary to do Cuntom work.
**4
Taa th» lUxranator lwl«» rrttrlnf al «I|M,
chant* ami other*, having uniin for milling,
I >"♦«'«# and io«r
in lb* morning afr'* * "*"»
may <lr|>cml ujhju having the work done iu the balr will l>* nrn amr* lifriikr in anlw ami hratii,
tn<l
In -t routiner.
I'm nuUitftf on jrour liakr Imii thrw prr)>aritloft*.

PLOWS,

The lubferlbcr* bar* fur ule at their
Hprlntc'* Iflaod.

JIUS. AVIIiSON'S

Mr*. W|l«nn'» II tlr Prrailoj ll pat up la lar*» bottf**,
inl far ditoUf ih«
and r*UII» far IT cU. prf
in
balr of aojr prrtnn, )o«nr <« <4J. Ih«r» klMHi »<|u/l
rPIIK BuhscrilKTB Imvu cnvta! at tho corner
H
ll will aaka lb* hair «"»«rjiliit/
tba wi-rlJ
I of Main nmt Lincoln itreet*, UiiMrforil, *
Hat la laflMialy
to K ami nrnnArr, ll baa >
tint cldm STEAM tilUST-.MILL, ami
rttbr knlfa
of lb* fa»Lk-naMv
therein the mviiuiary machinery for grinding tu[>r»-r Inanjr
M to a |rfui ma
or American, which aloao ibwaM rntllla

C. II. I.OVIJllV,Travelling Arent. Fortaleat
WEEKS * POTTER, ftxton. 8«le Wholesale Timothy Marker'*, foot of Alfred Street.
lyrll
A^cuti for >»w

I lull

IIILL, Maixbaaur, M. II.

Milling.

pep»la, Coetlren***. Humor* of the llloodand Hkln,
f imlgftloo, lleadaclief.lHtilne**, Pile*, Heartburn.
Weaknr■». and Fcrer and Ague, and all kindred

coui|dainU.
Kelaey'a Vegotabls Pain Ert notor.
Warranted t<>cure Ilheuinatl*tn, Hpralm, Swelling*.
I1EMIY C. SPALDHG,
Spinal Complaint*. Palm of all kind*, llurti«.Kcalil«,
Fnlnm and all kind* of wire* Throat I>l*tnn|ter.
Palm In the Moinach, Dlarrluea or llydntery,
Cholera Morbus or Crauipi, and other tliullarcoui
excluilrely by
48 Odnr Siren. Xrw Y*rk. plalnli. Prepared
llr. II. KKLNBY, Lawrll, Mm

Or to

Ha*. I1I..VKV

TUB

O.N

BOOKS, 8TA.TI0NERY,

It,
rInliiifl for It. then condemn It. "nil* medicine
TRY
and eradicate frum the (yitera
It warranted to
ra»e«,

Eat

RltHPEtTtt'LLY

People'* Krmritf !
nrora

Ma
fnw
Maaaaa. Hrrar f \Vn ana ft CA. I I hara
Hair lUfrwulur and llalr l>r».«inr>ai.l hair wi>»l
Ivitrfll frwii limn. I iWai Ibr arlk-tra «>itkj vt
lk»ai la
hr •■nmrn.laii. n, a-kl rltrcrfulljr rrrrma.
all who ««iil I" rr»tnr» pit h»lr la lUarftt.ial relar, a>
la aajr ah" ar» trnublH with diwlnifT, •* a dlMfuaei.l*
llrhlnf nI the brad ei Utuuuri, or la (lo*a atrnaa hair to
falllug flvKB Ihr h»»
Uav.U. W. It Ct.AlK.OraatraDa.M It.

ADAfl

DR. HI I.I.I IW rCCETlBLE ItllTOS.
and If ltdne* not

•*, Mra. Wilana1* Hair R'*«urra«
Hair l*r*a«lnr arr Itaa br.l hair frrparalliaa Mr
I altall mat I nor to ih ihrai wltft pkatarr.
lur. U. 11. 11ARTWE1X, Laarraoa, Maw.

lor ami
um.

MARBLE WORKS.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Thr

>

In

HllK.NKZKIl SIMPSON

TO

Who wants a Good Head of IZairf Um
Mrs. Wilaon's Hair Regenerator and
Hair Dressing.

Manufacturing Co.. for
He... mi a few cvrttlcaiM (Na Um
rr*iaTill* li Iht cheap<<«t W» aitd well kMta
I I will manare an aere »l
I.
l, /.
Mraaaa. Il«aar f. Wuaoa ft Co—Xj wtlt ft
to
one.
one-thlnl
fti'in
corn, will lncrra#« the er»|>
adnf r~' R'pwrilt* lur Um hair, aad pri<w»«m*» it
hair. hiiJ will rl|H>n the crop two weeks ••arller.anil hr
mprrW I* anythlnf •haarrr aanl few lb* baft It la
A
unlike guano, neither Injure the «•»<! nor land.
**i a* tail lx lha t*a*—haa a* •»!»•»>»».
aaailjr
Mtlffector) erhlene* and lull par* ■I>l« mlapplftd.
pamphlet. with
or, lix-raarr* lb* fniath >4 hair, pt«Ml< It fall.
to itnv one h-ii<IIii^ kIMilt
he
Eralla
will
liciiUri,
m<l <>flru ram ift ImImIw. I InmrJ )-n
LlilM Sl.VNl K.MTl'llINU CO*
ilrvti lo
rritiflratr uiiMlirilrd, btniiM I lliiuk a.i ailirto
Iti Commercial Nl., Il<wl<>n, >laM.
Ihal *111 «l «hat )nnr llalr Rrf*nr««taf sill, iImiU l«
whirl? Immi, I (link II U ihr h*«i arUito far iW hair
i. •» la um.
Uttfttlfallf. ft*..
SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS!
Riv. JACOB BTtVE.fi, Kaaharjpatt, Ma
M
ofill*I m» III i/air Ktftnt'tl*' aa4 />r«»laf K'f
Clmrlrn llofaiann, M. D., K. It II, l*ri>fe«#nr
Iir. Uau. H. WaoDtm, 11 art lard, CC
of the grnltal origin* In the Treinont Molunl math."
limtltuti', h*» at • large «x|hmi>«» to Hi* Institute
"/ ttnkmlnlinjU praamarr 11 aa <a«e/ea*/r •»/<■
l>ii 11-ii< I a work on tin- tn .itiurnt of all prlrjle t/r /real llr
aa a»jr awn »• I
i|l«eaM« of the mule and lviiml« n< uit.il organ*, al- a. A ll.lt,«.fr ol Kr» llrnr; UiU.MaWtraUf.il 11.
»<i a trratlM on Uia re*ult »f Onaiioui, >l.i»tnrl>»"
*11 rradirrd my kitr tmfl m%4 flttp
tion.Hvxual ItoMlity, Involuntary .Nmturtml linl»Miaor laaata, aaraWfa kprlatfa, M. T.
»lont.M|>eriiiatorrliea, Ac rau*lnic lutiioleucy ami
'•
MciM.it ami I'iiyilcal iHblllty.
I />«/ rn/Unl ft if it aprrifra a<»r er a rfjrr, »■/
I<aillei Im-uiic troutilml will! painful or entirely la riifara Ma raalt la M«ir aalaraf lta(ll| ilali."
»u|>|ir«-«ci| lurnttruallon. wouM l<arn •nuietlilng
Kit. a M. KlUM, XaaLaa, H. It.
"
li) lending for a book. KiicIom two rv«l *Uiuj>* to
"
/ Mail tkitrful/f rtr»mmr»4 II l*»II ftrttni
i«v the pottage.
Kit. 0. Rraaiu., Lttllrt a, N. It.
Illrrrt to 1)( 1I0MIANN,rare ot Iloi ir.Vi, Bm»
N««nakrr |.
IjrlJ
ton.SlaM.
Miaaaa. IIkit P. WiuoakCtt I here n» binary
f<•

liy
In lota to (nil
MAI»K
(I
In the market.

He/crcnce to Mc**r* W. I'. 4 N. Ilowrn, N. O. Ken.
dall, Jere. I'liiiiimer. Aino* \\ lilttlrr. 0. W. darker
and A. I.. Carpenter, bublc-ktepet*.
48*f

The Hegenerator U pat np in two ibes, and
pint bottles, and tl for
quart bottle*. The quart bottle* an much Um

cheapeiL

DC**.

FLOUtt. OATS, SHOUTS

ALLEY,

Manufactory,

miwEroMi.

made at abort notice. Repairing done
with neatnr** and dl*|Mtuh.
Feeling grateftil for jiant fuvort of lilt ru«t<>mrr«
henullclt* a MlllIMM of tllt'lr |«lr«im.i'. ant^
all who aru In want ol article* In til* line of l>u*l-

NervousHeadache

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

F.

i.r

6niortS

Ilarneyt'i

ESTABLISHMENT,

KRKNEZKK

For tale by all DruggM*.

r I1ENKZKK 8IMP80N oontlnUM to keep hli ihop
11 oih-ii, at tlio old utaiid on Liberty Mlreet. near
tli.'Cii.tliiiii; Mtore of M|Iiii»<iii a lliiinilton, where
lie coiittautly ktxpxou Jia nd a good aaaortment of

troches!

rortlanil, Saco & Portsmouth

No. 311 Summer Nl«, lln«ton.

The Old Harness

HAIR REGENERATOR.
mailt for 50 centt for

urior nir.i.s

or

NO. 49 CEDAR STftEET, N. V.

Law,

Attorney

LIUrtj

—

JKWKTT A COMPANY,

HENRY C.

...

Attorneys,

PAMPIU.KTB »nd TOWN REPORTS
Printed at the Union aixl J»urn«l
bL, DMdtfurU, M«.

Kf J>ci>o»IU received every day during Ranking
Uuuri. at the Clly «'ank Hoouii Liberty ht l*tf

lock Stock i a No, various kind*of article*
Fcuad In n llnr*iraa Shop.

BROWN'S

Una. WILSON'S

Inujrmf, In mjr n|*nl

IT

Law,

Attorney

William llruuv,
PirnrB,
J
f John II. (Iooiiwix,
I.kojaiiii
Aiiikkwii,
limiting Com,<
Maiimiai-l

llururx\rx, miiilr of thr br*t (Ink uml linn-

H

two fMn «Und

8ACO WATER I'OWF.R Co.,
1IA INK.
1IDHP.F0RD,..
Wm. H. THOMPSON, Superintendent.
2jtf
June 13 in.i.

PERUVIAN SYRUP.

•That truublt In my Tlir«*t. (fb
The »plm<ll<t #n<l fto't Stmmvtilpi BROWN'S,
which the '7ViK*f»' are » f|M-uiflc) hav
rhrMipriikr,Capt. bvim;v »'b«
often inado mo a more whUpercr.
ln£
K
B.
TROCHES
»ki.l,mii<1 I'ulu1'ait.

V'aill, will until (Uitlivr notice

t-.i...
Tnuteet,

will And

travelling

"USE THE BEST!"

■

attending public meeting* fur (tilling your Cough
or allaying your thlrat.
If you try one jtackage I am aafo In uylng that
you will erer after connder them lndi*pen*lhle.—
Vou will find them at the DruggliU and Dealer*
In Medicine*.
THE CUE AT CURATIVE OF THE AGE.
TRY IT 1 I
PRICE, TWEXTY-FIVE CEXT8.
will entirely euro, or Rroiitly relievo, tho
Uynpep.
following ili»trci«inR complaint*
My algimture I* on each package. All other* are
»ln. I>r»p»y, Dlarrhnit. (ieneral Iteldllty, Nervou*
counterfeit.
Mfa. I'lccr*, I'I I en, llronrlilti*, Janixllcr. Ilydntrry,
A package will ho sent by mall, prepaid, on re- Neuralgia, Liver ('oiiilihtlnt, Kry»lpela», •ml (lie
cndlr** catalogue of rcuiale Difltcultle*. motto!
ceipt of Thirty CenU.
which originate In a low *Uto of tlm lilooti.
AddrcM,
Out our new Pamphlet, and read it.

EVERY
J3T Leaves Hrown'« Wharf. Portland,
"
RKV. DANIKbWlsK.
lll.Vrsil.tr and jf.lTVHUJY, III '• o'clock P. M. TROCHES
/./ /.'/.')'
York,
KU
New
Nortli
cr.
Pier
leave
13
an«l
"Altnort InMant relief In tho ill*.
hx'xir or brvatiilnn pocullar
h edxlsiuy «mi s.rrt rday, «t 3 o'clock p. m.
ItomIok
BROWN'S
The vc«»eW are Ultc«l op with lino ur<'omm<«latlon* A>r puiuwnsrr*, making Oil* the ino>| iiwtly,
"Contain no Oplutn ol anything incouifortnMe roots fur travulci* tietnewii TROCHES
uml
•itfc
E. II. HAYEH,
DR. A. A IIAYKS.
.New York ami Maine.
jurious
Ckrmitl. Ihulon.
meal* ami Kill* llnoin*. BROWN'S
$vui,
Including
Pa««a£e,
at
& Counsellor
"A niinple and plott*HHtOomblnatlOIl
tiooda tornarded by llil* lino to ami from .Montreal. Uuehec, llao^or. hath, Angutta, Kartport
lorCeuj/A*,
DiooEroao, mb.
I'll' * .il-■■c.niiifct ill New Vork u itli TROCHES
DR. U. F. 111(1 hI.O\V.
• ml M Julio.
orrin: i.\ city building.
Italian.
Meatucr* lor Baltimore, Savannah ami Wa»hiug.
BROWN'S "Beneficial In ftrenchtUt."
I)r22 too.
0> Cumtmit Strkit.
»end their Freight to
to
1)R.
J
KW.
arc
LANK,
Mil|>|N-r*
re<jue»Ud
llotlon.
the l>o.»t IkIoiu 4 P. M. on the (lay that *lie leave*
I'll I MP EASTJIAN a SON,
•
I t»ro prnred them cxccllent for
IVrtlanU.
For freight ami Pa.«ago apply to
Whooping Omi/A."
Counsellors and
BROWN'S
RKV. II. W. WARRKN.
M UKIll A FOX, ]Srowo'» IV liart. Portland.
Motion.
II. I». CIIOMWULLA Co.,PI«r l-\North /liver N.Y
Mai* 5rm.tr, Couikr or Pu-miMLi. &4CAR*.
"
48tf
nmeflelal when compelled to»i>ealr,
l-HAi.
l*th,
TROCHES
May
SACO.
"
»
«ufloiin/ l>«iu CoU
/
M emucr that leave* New York WedThe
QT
Rattinan.
Kdwant
Sltf
RKV.8. J. P. ANhKIWON
l'blll|> Caitman.
BROWN'S
nesday, and Kwlltad >>iuhUy, ha» discontinued
SI.
lAtuii.
ou«
hot
Ih r 11 >(•« for the present, thu* leaving
"Effectual in removing lloaraeneM
I»uu notice will he given
V. HAMILTON,
•traiocr on the route.
TROCHES tut Irritation of Um Throat, »o cowwhen »he resume* ber place.
won witli Sftmkrrt mid Mnutrt."
and Counsellor at
l'rof. M. htacy JOIINSON,
BROWN'S
ImIItiiny*, tin.
Office.—MO* FS IILOCK,
Teacher of Muile, Southern
DIIiDBrORD.MK.
Female College.
»
IW>ti t<> lluo. I. T. I»rew | ll«>n. 'W. P. Fenco"Orrat benefit when taken before
<—^RAILROAD.-^
drti. II..O. IKinlei uoodenow, lion. Nathan l>ane,
BROWN'S ami after preaching, a* they prevent
lion. V. II. Ihmnel, II.oi J. N. lioutlwin, JnMpU
lloaracncM. From their pa»t effect. I
ARRANGEMENT*.
An-1
MUMMER
IIoIumiii. Kmi K. II 0. Uooiwr, K».i. Leonard
will ho of permanent ad
TROCHES think thuy
43U
drew*, Kw|.
tantage to me."
COMMtama mo moat. ai-uil Iht, iHCt
RKV. K. R0WL2Y, A. M,
BROWN'S Prcfthlent of Allien* College, Teun.
TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWSi
Now Coffin WarohouHC.
tvTSoM bv all t*rii:;xi<*t.« at T» KNPortland for PotUuiooth and ho«ton, at H. l"» TIM)
51
t.iu
TY-MVKUKNTO A DUX.
TROCHES
tC«3 3tW
do
do
L I B 13 Y
O.
J.
t'apo Kliiahcth,
¥.1(1
3.1ft
tlo
McarU>ru', Oak UllLito
MA^rratTi'MKii up
9.10 3'fl
do
do
W»l twMburu',
TO Y KM ALES.
V.J I 3.36 IMPORTANT
do
do
CO 3PF IINTS! ! Haco.
9:M 3.43 IMPORTANT TO FEMAI.KS.
do
ilo
llldde(l>rd,
V..'ki 4 (•".
Ilix mm. «nr Cm S».. Ill.lilt'lvrU.
do
do
Keunvhunk,
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
urleea. Walla,
I0.U3 4.18
do
do
Rohr. and Plate* (\im!*hed to order, at low
do
10IV 4.31
do
DR. CIIKE8KMAN"S PILLS.
Furniture r«|«alrwd. haw l'.liu£aud Job Work doua North Berwick.
10.31 4 50
23
K. Hemick Junction, h A M. IL do
1)11. CIIKKflKMAN'H PILIA
at *hoit notice.
do
10.43 4 5rt
JuiicL Ur*l Fall* branch,
DR. CIIEESE.MAN'8 FILLS.
10.... MS
do
do
Kllot.
L. A. PLUMB'S
5.A)
11.UG
do
do
Klttery,
THE IIEJI.Tll AM) LIVE OF iro.vj/r
DKNTjVL
In contlhnally In peril If «lie la uiml enough to
lor
Portland, at 7.30 joo
h«»ton
do
do
lll.Hi) &.3U neglect or maltreat th< *e sexual Irregularities to
Portsmouth,
do
|(>ftt i.Ti whloh two-third* of her sex are more or les* sub.
do
Klttery,
do
10.16 6.43 i. ,-t.
do
Kllot,
l>r. t'hec«eiu»n'» Pill*. Prepared from the »n»
I0.'.M WW
do
No. )0 Union Dlock, l)ldd«for<L
Junci.,tlr't Fall* Branch,
10 4(1 6.10 formula which the Invrntor, Cornelius L. l"b<e*e.
Junction. 11. A M. R.do
Trrth I'lntcced, hiirarttil. hwrtril an.I Filled M. Berwick
6.'J6
do
1U..13
if. I> ,01 New York.ha* for twenty yeat* u»cd
do
OUUI,
Berwick
North
In tip-top
i«ru v« * illiiu lit* uirau* of evt-rjr
.n mi,-,-p..lull* iu an ataiM iirlvate practice— liudo
lljOfl
do
Well*,
»lf
•Mb
med lately relieve without poll), all i'««turbanccs ol
fi.Jj
do
11^:
do
Kennehunk,
do
11.43 7,13 ||m yiriwtwlIMWIgl,*llllilt aiining from redo
Blddeford,
do
11.61 7 .£1 laxation <>r *uppre**lon. The.v act like a charm In
do
Nico.
J". <*e X>. MILLER,
liiu 7.31 reinorlnic the paint that accompany difficult or liudo
do
We*t Searlmm',
Uo
U.ll 7.41 moderate menstruation, ami are the only sjfe and
Hoarboro',Oak IllU.do
reliable reined v for Plu*hc*. Sick Headache, Ihiins
JU1IX RI K.1KLL, Jr.,
In the Loins, Hack an I hide*. Palpitation of the
HP tuuu IS
Heart. NervousTremor*. hysteric*.Spamu*. Ilrnkcu
HrrKmMTKiDKST
Sleep and other unplen*4nt ami dangerous effect*
l,".l»tf
Portland. April 1,1-41.
of an uunatural condition of the Ketu«l Function*.
In the worst cases of fiuor Jlbui or White*, they
AND FEED,
effect a speedy cure.
Coiumrrrial itrrrt. Ilrad of Portland Pier
TO WIVBS ASD MATRONS.
Portland, me.
I»r. rhee«em*n'« 1*111* aie offered a* the only *afe
p. w. mixta.
mean* of renewing Interrupted Menstruation, hut
trrii
a. j. iiuivj*.
• nd

TWO FARMS
tret MiUlu tw»n»y.a»* trrti
af
Uad, tktM »r kmr of
»tlh w.««l, ««U
■kick ar«»
trom M to 15 luu at h*jr. Tk« Iilan
U w»ll w»Ut»i. |M ft ftvftpwis ««•! <>■ »n »*■
onth. rW«r
lar M UM h«MiM. Tti» fcrm »•
or boo* fu«a, »>« ut two MilM Ov.ni Um tIIUcm «.f
IH« Mbwrlhar 00
lu4i«lr«
ml miijifir'
HANIKL L. Yul'MU.
Th« other U Iltuatrvl la BkM*ft>nl. »n.l ewkUlm
yiwll s Mid 6 sorr« of land wlU Niilainic* lh«r»-

0PRIXO -A.RIiA.lSrOElw(I'NT

unit illimis,

Sash

STUMERS

S7*All to be well *Mon»l, of
Apply at Jlaclilne Bhop of

Ids.

William IIi.hhv.

.vionuay

SKMI-WF.KKLV LINE.

tf

J". .A.. JOKKTSOXST,
Co.
(.If tkr «M Cmrptmltr Shop of Ike Hutrr I'otrtr
Mn nufact urt« and kee j>» c»n«Untly on hand

Ni.UJ'OKK

OKGANIZKD MAUCIf «7, 11#X).

William II. TnoNrao*,
JoXATIIA* Tt K,
Til.IMA* II. t'oL*,
I
IIohai k Ford,
■
E. II. flASKR,
A»»:L II. JRLLMOJT,

>.

PORTLAND AND

Five Cents Saving Institution,

the voice.

They arc delightful to tho taste.

and
they will llml an agreeable, pleasant,
cfllcient reined v aguin*t the ill* which rob
cannot
theiii of their Heautvt fur beauty
exist without health,and health cannot
exl*t while the nlmve lrregularltle*contlnue. Then, again the cordial 1* n perfect

r« are reminded that '■ >
and fauillle», and tiax
taking thl* line, much saving of time and ei|>cn»e
will Imp made, and Uiat the lnounrenlcne« of arriving In Uontoiiat lata liuura of the night will be
atnidvd.
The hoata arrive In eeaaon for |»a**cngera to lake
the earlleat tralna out of the elty.
The t'oui|>aiiy are not reapouaihle for haggase to
an amount exceeding $Kilu value,and that |M-rw>nat, unlee* notice la given and |iald for at the rata ol
one |M».<»cnger for every |M0 additional value.
ry Freight taken a* usual.
L. UILL1NUM. Agent.
41 tf
Portland. May 18, IN6A.

attend to

YORK COUNTY

Vice l'r#«lilriil. I.i •.n- \ >!i. AMini:w«.
bucreUry and Treasurer, Hiiadkaiii A. Dooimr

follow*

Leave Atlantic Wlntrl. I'orttanu.

DEPOT,

organ*.
(tenural Depot, 44 Water Street. N. V.
Agent* In lUwton—llco. C lioodwlu X Co., M. H.
Ilurr & Co., Week* A Cotter.
For *nlo In lilddtTord by Win. C. Dyer, A. Maw.
yer, K. ti. Steven*, C. It. Carlton.
For *ale lu 8aoo by 8. F. Sliaw, 8. 8. Mitchell, F.
ly-.I1
W. Smith.

Pi»»ldent, Joiin M. Uuuitwi*.

The i|ik'uilld new wn-aolntj Steamr.i
Cliy. LtwUioh, ami
Montreal, will uutll lurthur uo-

lice

•<

Intoxicate or *tupefy.
ami effectual, curing
\ 8 A MEDICINE, It I* quick
.'V all oaten of Dy*pep«la. Kidney awl otber complaint* of Stomach ami BowaU.
A wine glaa* full will rcuiore drooping •plrlti,

GOOD FOR CLERGYMEM,

Much a remedy ha* long
never Injure.
the medl.
I een felt to be a de«'derntuin in
-Will. ■!
eal world, Mdh by the thoroughly
all who
al*o
and
by
In medical «clence,
need*
It
fbr
have mffered from debility t
even to ■»«
no medical (kill or knowledge
of
attack* dl»cn»e,
that debility follow* all
to the
ami lav* the unguarded *y*tem open
to
attack* of many of the uioM dangerou*
I* constantly llaldo
humanity
which poor
eonfollowing
a*
the
Much, lor example,

Liver

THt Mtiirin* k»< hern iW ijr Me p«»/ir fee 7 year*,
mIk mrrtiuinq fetrmr, II It rictmmrmj,4 It rurt
Dftftfti*. Arri«ni»ii, ffwIWhra, Co/ie
Paint, ll im J IN Ike .Sloirofk, or I'mint m
l*» f!tui/>. lleifLvkt. Itrumlnett,
In,. Srfltt,
f ■' li
KMUtf
UlUrimm Trement. Internft rant e.

e»iii|MM<rd
thoroughly combining ixiwerlul tonleand
can
*oothing pr<.|>ert!i"<,and con»e<|ticntl>

and

Invigorating Spirit.

Aromatic

White Oak Butts,

It atlmuUte*, exlilUrate. Invigorate*, bat will not

i«oj>ul*r

or

WANTED 2

DR. DAKll'S IIAM'S

"i

er*

BLACKSMITH,

I

<•«

ItlGIIT TO THE SPOT."

ME. Tueaday. Wednesday, Thursday and r rid ay, at 9
CIRCULARS, III 1,1,11 K.\ I »S
o'clock I*. M., and Central Wharf. Iloaton, every
Friand
nUok
b«
And
caro
will
printed Ht tin* I'nluuauU Jourlilt
Thursday
Ilccelpt*
to
prompt- Mi.inlay, Tuewlay, Wednesday,
All hu«lne*» rntru'tol
It
.1.
day, at 7 o'clock P. II.
U*1 Hila r, Iti.M.
ly Alttuilrl U
On Deck, $l.l>l.
Far*—In ('ahin,
N. It. Kaeli Imat ianmiUhed with a large nuinher
J. K. ANT1IOIN,
of State ItouUia, fur tlie accommodation of ladle*
WELi.S

Commercial Nursery.

8M»,9«r.«th,tMl.

adjusted

DErUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER

—

i»Mulr.uf
D.VMKL U YOl'Ml.

deposited

ERST"

HI.MOV I- DENNETT,

off cheap

UkTprMilM.

appointed

aail

M.

ALO-UO LKAVITT.

>

t,

Fire litsuranre.

City building,
IVprx-rrll K^aarfi
■AGO. m.\im:.
Fom/LM) AM' BOSTON LINE
All kln<U of Country Pr<Mluco wtiilo), for which •
fair prtcu will l« (will.
S U M MKR A II It AXOHMEXTil
ALBKRT LK A V ITT.
C'ararr Mala

[

Baeo. March

Mi

West India Goods, Groceries.

at the Mubunk port in mmI county uf York,
lliddrfonl in Mtl
uiclpal court ofthe City of i*iJ lliddcford, on
county of York holden at
I
1>. 18*1.
the third Unixlty of t)ctober A.
said
have taken all the right in equity which
fourteenth
the
on
or
had
Xathaniel Leach b u
when the mom
day of October IV-1, the timewrit in thin action
was attached on the original
estate I
to{reJi»iu a cerUiu lot of mortgaged real
the same:
■ituated In nid Kennebunkport being
1
Mid Leach, and
now or rtceotlv occupied by
Southhounded u followj : Beginning on the
west aide of the road leading from Cape Por-|
Xorth-east corner of!
poise to the town house at thence South-east by
Tristram J. Perkins' land,
4,.H' West I
said n>vl nine rods; thence South
U,v
West
three rods six fret; thence Smth
l'erkins'land; thcuce
twenty seven rods to said
rods
four
wall
North 4'i® ; west by the stone
mid I
and fire feet, thence Xorth-wrstrrly by
l'erkins' land and by stone wall to the place
thereon.
begun at, together with the buildings
And being the aamc premise* conveyed by ;
to Enoch
Leach
said
from
deed of mori<pge
Cousins, dated the seventh day of February
1NG1 and recorded In York County Registry of
Deed* Book '<|7t p«ge 4<M and to which reference
is made. And on the twenty first day of Ife.
cember next at two o'clock in the afternoon at
the store of Anthony Lixiues in Kennebunk*
auction said
jK>rt, I shall offer at sale at public
satisfy said
right in equity of redemption to of
sale.
execution and all free and charges
PntxKia Liuut, 'id. Deputy Sheriff.
3w47

the tiaeo

Law,

THE

8.

near

at

Killrr*. Vorlt County, Mr.
Will practice In th« Court* »f York ami RockingAgent
ham Countlf*. ami will «ivu |>irticuUr attention
undersigned, having 'wen
lu lho collection of iUl.ii. In IvilUr.v Kllnt himI
orIkr I'ert Courtj Mutual t'irr Im'tramer Cum
to
reoelve
hi..I
tlie
InvestigaI*
to
IVrtmiiouth ;
c>u«e>aiK'lni;,
prepared
of South llerwick Me.,
tion of LmikI Title*, aiul lu Ui« traiiMctlou of I'rw prop,mtl« for Insurance on safe kinds of property f
Hit Id compab*i« bu*lnea*.
every inscription. at the usual rate*.
of | |>
riAncn ucux.
ny hat ROW at risk iu said State, #"i,iii«i,i«»i
8Hf
« mil iianuo.
notes to the
erty, on which are
premium
meet
loss*M,
Um
to
which
with
amount of f.kii,iMi
and promptly paid. The
e* are lllierally
aredivided**follows.
said
coni|>aiiy
rl*k* taken hy
NicctMuri to Murihill Dru#.,
N class, Village
1st class. Farmer's I'ropertj
I Dwelling
Houses and contents. Lach class pay*
-dbaums isfor It* owu losses.
For lnloriii.it n, term* Ac., apply to Kl'lTS
SMALL, Agent and Collector of Assessment*,
Ititf
lliddcfurd, Maine
XLOlR, CO UN. hlllK, LA III), Ac.

in favor of Andrew
judgmentX »th
»niel Leach of Keime*

> artery
1M1.

—

Attorneys & Counsellors

Luquee ctal against

DANIEL, MAIIIIN V,

eonftdenee
DAVID FAIIWANKS PreildenL
KIIIIM.KY W. KICKER, Hccretary.
W)l. HIM., Treasurer.
Dinn-rona— lion. John N. Uoodwln, Bhlpley W.
Rieker, Ihivtil Fairbanks, Ahner Oaken, John A.
Faine. lion. Win. IIIII, Thoiuaa Qulnby.
IliddefWd aud Saco Agency,—office City llulldIIAM). lf?, Iliddelord.
III'IT'8 8MALL. Aeent.
tl 16
rZT Refer* —hy permission— to the following

niLL,

GOULD it

November 11th, 1901.
virtuo of an cxocution which imued

Oh! the rme. Um
The richest bad*

Authorised

• IDDEruBD, NAIMB.
rtari liouiea, I'ulille Hutldin^*, Mill*. Manufactoor while
oISm uu Liberty Htrc«t, ries, Mores. Merchandise, Ulilp* In |«>rt
I>». r<»B h*< Ukrr
>>uIMId£. and other pro perty, on an fa vorulde term*
n -tat ArcaiW tiuililinx. furutcrly <>ccu|ii<k1
In
the
iiature <>f the risk will adiuit.
*uj
a*
cuiuvr
lluuw,
W»,!iin*tu
U*rr«u.
U
l»r y.
Five year 1'ollcIm iuued on dwelling from I to
Jefltr*»ii su.
il> from jii to til
from 2 I pii «. nt, l1
cy I M.o« tiuur* fr<ui 0 to 11 A. M.. and
]»re
cenb
JUU
pel year on #li*) injured. All premium*
to IP. M.
the a*.
|>ai<l iu money, ami no assessment* uiade on
*ured. Lo«ses paid wltli promptness. The Com pa
n v trusts hy an honorable and prompt adjustment
of it* losse* to secure a continuance of the puhllo
CO Il.N KII LllSKltTY AND FRANKLIN STS.

m.,

Apple,

N R.

fSmjDOOOll
Capital,
7».
Capital »uh*crli>ed ami secured,
of the Company at preseut cotillned
haloes*
The
Main
Street,
New
Block,
No. 2 Adam*'
to Fire ami Inland .Validation risks
rtcrvtr islam!', »acv.
I8U
Tltii coinpaiiy hating completed It* orinui'.iatlon
l« now prepared t<> Issue policies on Inland NarU
Ore.
l>,
W. H. COBB,
*atii'ii rl»k». also, agalti't low and damage by
lukud Insurance on tiood* to all |wrtl of the
PHYSICIAN i SURGEON, country. I 111 1.1 -ur.ir
ii Dwelling*. Furniture,

Fancy OoodSi

SHERIFFS SALE.

IVar,

M A I

DEPARTMENT.

STOCK

—Ant*—

]>Y

ri

OP

Perfumery, Dye Stuffr,

virtue of an execution which itemed
) upon a judgment In Uvor of Anthony
Lilian «t al, against Thomas King, of Keonebuak|>o(t. iu said County, ut the Muuicipal
Court of the City of llidle/ord, iu *aid County, holdcn at Mid Dildrford, on the third Monday of October, A. 1>. I wit, I have taken all
the right In c«iuity which the Mid Tbouias
King has or had on the Afth day of October,
A. D. lmil, the time when the mum waa attached on the origin*! writ in thia action, to redMM
a certain lot of land with the building* thereKennebunkon, situated on Kim Street, in mhI
have
port, and hereinafter deecrihed. And 1
Thomas
Mid
the
which
the
also taken all
right
Kilt? ha* or had on the hlth day of October,
A. D. 15*>I, to a deed of conveyance, or reconveyance of the Mme lot of laud with the
buildiuge thereon, by virtue of an ohligation,
writing, or coutract given by l.'noch Cousins
to Mid Thomas Kim:, d»lel the fir*I d ly of
October,INtll .wherein and whereby »akl Cnusins
'hat if Mid Kiug
agree*, among other thine*,
or heir*, executors, administrator* or assign*
the date thereof,
from
•hall, within ine year
of two hundred
pay to Mid Cousins (lie sain
and twenty-four dollars 17-100, with interest,
1
-1
t lit I
ill convey Mid lut of
land, with buildirg* thereon, to Mid King, or
heir*, executor*, administrator* or assigus, It)
of
a good and valid deed in fie, with covenants
and
warunty, which Mid lot of land is d*«oribed
On the Nnrth-we*l
bounded as follows, vii
Joby Mid Kim Street; on the South-west by
seph Kuvtell's and Knoch Cousius' house lots;
on the South-Ka<t by William Davis' garden
lot; and on the North-east bv lot which mid
King mortgaged to Kit-hard McCabe, ami by
Mid Cousiu's kind. Sai<I premises being the
Mine conveyed by m'wI Kmc to Mid Knoch
Cousin* by deed dated the ttrstday of October,
A. D. lWl, and an obligation given back, Ut
nod
convey to Mid King, on certain conditions,
intending hereby to take and sell whatever intherein.
terest Mid Kins ha*
And I have al*o taken all the right in equity
which the mm I Thomas King haa or had on the
fifth day of October, A. D. lf*U, the time when
the Mme was attached on the original wit in this
action U> redeem a certain lot of mortgaged
real estate, situated in mhI Kennehunkport,
and bounded thus : lb-binning at the North-east
Cousins'
corner of Mi<t lot on the line of Fnoch
land and running Westerly by MidCou«ins'land
to the South Westerly comer thereof; thence
Southerly on a straight line to laud of Nathaniel Freeman, and at the corner of Willlam Davia land ; thence Kastetly by Mid Free
man's land about two roda to the corner ; thence
Northerly by mkI Kreeiuan'a land to the point
herepoint begun at, being the Mme premise*
tofore oonveyed by mortgage deed front said
to whose deed
and
MeCabe,
JUchanl
to
King
reference is made.
Condition* and |>artioularw of mM mortgage*
and agreement nude known at the time and
piin of Mle.
And on the tw*nty>Ar*tday of December ItWI
store of
at two o'elock in the afternttou at the
Anthony Lu<iues iu nkl Kennebunkport,(shall
in
Mid
right*
equity and
•ell at publio auction
Mid right* under Mid agreement to Mtisry said
execution and all fee* and charges of Mle.
Puijkas Lidbt, '11, Deputy Sheriff.
3wl7

—At

Kl'Pl'N SMALL.
lyr*

FIRE <fc MARINE

Nov. 11.1801.

"selling

Thankful for i«»«l Divorv, 1 a«k for a continuance
of the mm tall ami nee lue, and bring your
friend*. All haxinee* entrusted tome will be (kith*

MULCH IS—

Piwcataqtia Mutual

fehrrift'N Male.

a

—

Blddeford, June 22,19(0.

I^cgal |lotices.

upon

Officc in Cily Buildinr... Biildrford, Maine.

(Ully and promptly performed.

Wean, the cloud droopeth out ol the sky.
Dreary, the leaf lieth low;
All thing* must come to the earth by-and-by.
Out ol which all things >(row.

BY

Lilf! nnit Firr lu«urnure Agent,

EIIHU

Shall blossom awret in
spring;
And »iraiB the nightingale
(hall
blue
In the lout
sing;
nights
An I «aas of the wind shall wave
In the light of the golden grain;
Dul the lose that has gone to the grase
Shall never return again.

YORK,

Auclionrfr anil Appraiser,

Would mpcclfully Inform the peopleof DMilefbrd
EatnoM on .Vlain* street.
and vktoltjr of hu return EmL lie h*« Uken
trill alltnd I* m/
Offct with C. //. IItin, Eif.,
iouom In
tu$in(M in Mp mi'rnct.
llalea IIlock. m|> •■aire, \». 17.
I km giving rn v whole time »n<l attention to th#
lie treat* dl«**»e« upon the reformed or Kcleetle
hualncM, ami represent the followlog tYin.
»y ««rui of prtcllM.
iJ
'/•»» Vi'H-tM./i.
A'rnt. »i»
l>r Ctrktrilll attend to null* In, or out of the
at Nprlngflcld, Ma**., capital orer
located
/»,
«•*•».
elty.at all hoar* In eatreme
hook
I
hare upon my
in thi* eumimny
ttoecUl Attention paid t<> nil *or<.ful<>u«, Lunj j
Hlddefbrd,
and Venertal It «■*«■«; bImi, nil de«ea»e« peculiar over M) member* of the Br*t luen In
to the female Ml In which be Iibj been enilnentljr Sams ami vicinity.
of the .*»«• England
I have Ju»t taken the
M*». Thi* com(HHoe honm—from :• to 13 A. M.. and fV"m ? to ft tJft ('•«;»»», located at Roeton.
pany ha* a capital of $'.' <■ ii.im; It* cash dlibune.I
F M ind renertlljr from 7 to » in the erwlac.
KM wax fiClV"1In
I
utf
went*
It*
Lift
Mrml>ci*
to
BMieftiHoet. IT.
operate a* Agent for the folltHrln* OrtM>iupanlc*i
ihidrfvrj Mutual, Chtln* ,W*f«iaAof Chctwa. )!»«,
ami the following eo«ip*nle*. (iMadrcrtUemeiit*.)

We^rr, the cloud droopeth down from the sky,
Drnry, the leaf lieth low;
All things mux* tome to the earth by-an 1-by.
Out of whieh all thing* gr jw.

a*.,

Haven. Conn.,

of Ntw

Formerly

Let the will wind shreak and whistle
Down aislea of the ImtWma wood;
In our garden ict the thistle
{Hart where the rote-tree stood;
Let the rotten run fsll rotten
With the ialn-dropa from the ease*;
Let the dead I'ul lie forgotten
In his grave with the yellow leasee.

And again the hawthorne

RirrvH mali,

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,

down froia the *ky,
Weary. the cloud droopeth
lieth low;
l>rt-*ry, the leaf
to the earth by-aad-by.
All thing* muit come
Out of which all things grow.

YOKK,

PARKER,

DR. J.

Knlte*

Jirc Insurance.

Curbs.

Dy«pcpaia Remedy!

"THEY OO

PROF. WOOD'S

From the .Mod Crlrbratcd .Mannfarlorlri.

I

Ur

ken away without e»pen«e
of
fair trial. Al», all klndi

purchaser

a

COOMLi.ro STOVLSi

A

CO.,

Grave Stones, Tablet#,
MONUMENTS,

TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS. AC., IP.

Al*i. Heap Hlon* Holler Tup«, runnel Buum,
Rtora Uning*. .!<•
arvl »1!»p*toh an<l war
Work "tone with
ranted U» fclre talii&ctlua. Urltrt aulicllMl.

ITT*

llUMelutil.J7.lnCU.

CURE

FOR

PIN WORMS
Pla W«tw eatlrwlr r*.
nr A .New IXeeurery
"*• «
by
m.TJVI tnm the human
A
E. tf. Oould'a Pin Worm Syrup.
wrj
Relief •''•f1
warranto*! In »T*ry toaa.
l\
UW)Rt<K
boar* hold by l>runri>U rene rally.
UOUDWI* * CO. Waoleaala ArenU. AfwnU--li«
tvr><
I*
MiKhelL
H.
it/*'*, A. Hawyar |

rrwrrru ami riuxiruxMra
if., pflaifor CoowrU, TWtrM. 11*11*.
««1 at ti>« lolva knl JimimI UIIm.

PARLOR AXD OFFICE STOVES,
WHEEL ttOXES.
DISPATCH1 I
fl"1
and everything ftmixl la *
Nine!"
We will make any and all de*erliition* of Ca«U
{fTOKE I
other* at Uie ihurtcl noarm In well rvgulatad Inj* u*ed by farmer* and
I10USK fUBNISUING GOODS
leee elaewbera
li*>« »"iui clieap Uoe, and at the lowe«t price*.
that eanncl be fbwnd
fkuillk'K. II I* rtty daalrabla to
at
pitN<
*ollelted.
U
of
'hare
A
yunr ]«truaag*
II. r. RICE,
• ii.I convenient wn* for m»lrloc Furniture, Toja,
IIokair Wnonuaa,
tilue m«t» nil
for
JT.tf
Crockery, Ac, r>|>*l<tlnu'a Prepared
ruMlaod. Me.
Joua II. UoaaHaii.
household can aOord to
Under Lancaster H*IL
»uch einerifenelaa, nnd no
Clrar |>Im Nbl»«lr«,
and up to the
*
be without It. It U alwaya ready,
niddeford, June K IW.
OWNERS.
Ctrar I'lmr llmmrtlm.
•ticking point.
NOTICE TO IIORIIK
I
(•■■r^aonl llfMhwh B—r<—
t ralwable reel pee, Tli, Sloan1.
•'t'SEFCL IK EVERY IIOl'SE."
Dental Police.
T will eend
to
how
Uine
the
hortwildeet
I
LuuUr U«MnU/.
(MaUMa*
Building
Alto,
lloree
1
(Mm, Ko«u(ier, hUgrtw.
N. n.—A Ilrm»h nccompanle* each IVottl*. Prloe
J. HOMOX.
\ how to 0Bf*
or aay
lioU-f,,r
or
aa<l
|i,
Mparla
3c
EVANS,
2jC«"URlactwa*
ITU
DBS. HT7RD
'• 11''
AI rll » IM
C SPALDINO
* one
»f «b#« ftir 25 cU. Warrants U> give eatialkeBpiins**
No. 41 Cedar street, New York.
I lua. or the BMoey will b« refunded.
DENTISTS, SACO, ME.,
op
Addreee,
over the Post Of- I
uv
CJUTIOX.
OOot In Pattcn'a Block,
tvioi omn
Cmii
>. a. UORDON, Roibarr, Maae.
flo*. 1'epperell Bquare.
rnnriD i« A iu> ■***!■ atm
AiwrUln unprincipled pereon* are attempting
at
office
Ue
In
t<> palm off on the aniuipectlng puMlc. Imitation*
One of tha partner* may t* found
Alio, ClrvmUn, IWak ChMka, Kwlyli,
I
would
caution
all
ULL'E,
PREPARED
parof my
and
nil tltae*.
the neit
BILL I1KAM, WKUDIKO A.M) VUITOO
torn to a lamina before purcnaalng, ami tee that the
Dr. llurd will be at the office during
CARD*. 4c, ic)
roa riuran, aiua a«d eeman
■U nam*.
three week*.
I J*
Haco, Aug. tJ, IMI.
SPALDING'S PREPARED OLUK.
Prlaled wllk Xrelarw aa4 DbpaMk al
doM at this OSm.
Puxtixo
11LL9 0FF1CK.
J STJoa
at thia office.
Ii on the ootajde wrap pari all other* are »wtndUaj 1|
BTl'unu*
ljr*7
tv»*« (lie

ECONOMY!

Stitch In Tlma
A* •erlrimU "HI happan,
"A

mtn

HlSta

postersTprograjimes

•owtUrMU

printed

tickets"

Lumber

talc!

tuni

erEBT"iisi

